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Residents urge 
board to appeal 
ruling on case 
Residents want a quarry 
owner to halt 
operations. 

Road. "To have a quarry come in, 
it'. unbelievable. It causes prob
lema for everybody out there." 

Hi: 70 
La: 43 

Hi: 67 
Lo: 43 

Hi: 68 
La: 52' 

L-________ -" Lynn M. Tefft 

AddreSSing the issues of potential 
damage to the road, pollution of 
the underground water system and 
decreasing property values, the 
residents asked Assistant Johnson 
County Attom.ey Anne Lahey what 
the chances were for a successful 
appeal . 
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The 
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Dr. Francois 
Abboud. head of 
int mal medi
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Robert Williams 

of Medicine 

Getll Wo1 en to Mercy Hos-
pital in Iowi • 

Fann Aid Ii t 
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NATIONAL 
Clinton .t 100 
days with InUit victory 
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The Daily Iowan 
More than 25 angry residents of 

Dingleberry Road told the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Thursday they want the case of 
Emat VI. Johnson County appe
aled. 

Ernst, owner of a quarry on Din
gleberry Road, sued the county for 
the right to maintain operations at 
the site. Although county represen
tatives argued that the quarry has 
not been functioning for almost 30 
years and lobbied for a conditional 
operating agreement, Ernst and 
others were able to prove that 
taxet had been paid for the site, 
mining pennlts had been requested 
and some quarrying had taken 
place periodically during that time. 
The judgtl'. ruling allowed Ernst to 
continue operations. 

Residents of the area who are 
concerned about noise, pollution 
and the threat to safety arising 
from the quarry's operation told 
the board to appeal the decision. 

"It'. the American dream to have a 
place like this,~ Randy Robertson ' 
IBid of hie home on Dingleberry 

"We have a viable chance in an 
appeal,' she said. "It's about 
50/50.· 

Supervisor Steve Lacina said the 
residents can be instrumental in 
the appeal process by providing 
much-needed testimony about the 
condition of the area and the 
possible consequences of the quar
rYs operations. 

"We need to be brainstorming for 
arguments,~ he said. 

Resident Tom Dvorsky said he 
doesn't feel the company ie very 
trustworthy. 

"When the board told them 
'nothing goes in, nothing comes 
out,' they went ahead and did it 
anyway," he said, providing pic
tures of trucks entering and leav
ing the site. 

Lacina said the board will meet in 
an executive session today at 8 
a.m. to decide whether to appeal 
the ruling. It will announce its 
decision immediately afterward. 

Nil \' Olflf\'IIION liVCllD1SfS NUMB[/( 

AIDS report rate 
still rising rapidly 
uura Neerpard 
Associated Press AIDS cases surg~ 

New AIDS cases diagnosed nationwide 
between Jan. 1 and March 31 : 
40 r-------------, Sunny snack 

ATLANTA - The number of 
Americana with AIDS increased at 
a .urpriain( rate during the first 
three montha of the year, when 
more than 35,000 new cases were 
reported, federal health officials 
aaid Thunday. 
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Jennifer Dunn snacks while soaking in the sunshine on the steps of the Old Ciilpitol Thursday. 

Moat of the new cases stemmed 
from a new definition of the. deadly 
dieeue, but even casee not attri
buted to the broader definition 
increased by 21 percent, double the 
rate for the period last year. 

'That is higher than we expected," 
laid Dr. John Ward, chief of AIDS 
.urveillance for the Centere for 
Diaeue Control and Prevention. 
"Sam of that 21 percent is a sign 
that the AIDS epidemic is continu
ing to i1'Ow.· 

11 ,770 

/ 
Bosnian war troubling for Clinton 

, 

It aleo means that people with HIV 
who have fought otT AIDS with 
medication for several years are 
ltartini to get sick, said Lynora 
Williams, spoke.woman for the 
AIDS Action Council, a patient 
ad90C8CY group hued in Washing
ton. 

'"l'he figures ehould definitely be 
read .. a caUJe for concem,· she 
lAid. 

5 0--------... Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

1992 
Source: Centers ror DISease 
Control and Prevention 

1993 WASHINGTON - Inexperienced 
in foreign affairs and facing what 
could be a no-win decision, Presi

API!lob BIanchini dent Clinton is being tugged in 
Since 1987, HIV patienta were opposite directions as he weighs 

defined as having AIDS once they bombing strikes and the lifting of 
contracted certain blood infections, an international arms embargo in 
the skin cancer Kaposi's Bal'tOma Bosnia. 
or any of 21 other indicator dis- He's hardly the only one who's 
eaSet. tom. 

On Jan. 1, three more diseases - Congress is divided between fears 
pulmonary tuberculosis, recurring of a new Vietnam quagmire and 
pneumonia and invasive cervical the horror of "ethnic cleansing" of 

See AIDS, Pilge 9A Bosnian Mualims by Serbs. 

Ofi/ClI\L.'i SEfK IN/'i) 

Pentagon leaders are split over 
whether air strikes will stop the 
Serbs' aggression or simply inflame 
them. 

And, allies are reluctant to take 
tougher steps, fearing a widening 
of the war and a backlash against 
British, French and other fortee 
taking part in U.N. relief opera
tions. 

"Everybody agrees that there s no 
clear, good couree of action,/White 
House press secretary Dee Dee 
Myers IBid Thuraday.~ere are 
coats and risks with every decl-. ~ Slon. • 

However, she said, "The one thing 

, 
/ 

that'e clear is the president firtnly 
believes we must take more action 
to stop ethnic ~eansing (the ayate
matic elimination of Bosnian 
MusUina and Croats) and to atop 
Serbian aggression in Bosnia." 

The decision reata with Clinton, 
who is far more comfortable grap
pling with problema at home than 
with crisee overaeu. 

"The only thing the president,has 
ruled out is ground fortea at this 
time," White Houae communica
tions director George Stephano
poulos IBid. 

Clinton met for two hours Thurs
See INTRVENTION, Page 9A 
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Bicycle plan . may alleviate problems 

CVllonMttfThe Daily Iowan 

The current IKIt of bike rKb on Campus forces cycll ... to lock 
.... r .... 10 Iftythlfts and ftet.,..... 

The plan will address 
such problems as 
inadequate parking areas 
as well as congestion. 

Ion Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

If you have a bicYcle and you're 
having a problem parking it on 
campua, you're not alone. 

Addreeaing what they view as a 
"bicycle rack problem· on the UI 
campus, UI official a announced 
Thunday that they will be working 
on a "bicycle plan~ for the UI 
campus, and they're looking for input 
from members of the Iowa City 
community. 

The plan, which will addrees such 
problem. u inadequate parking 
areu on the UI campus, u well as 
congeation caused by bicyclists on UI 
.idewalb, Is beginning to take .hape 
thie week, and ehould be completed 

this fall. 
AcCording to Larry Wilson, UI aaeo

ciate director of planning and admi
nistrative aervicee, the plan baa two 
main t.hruata: Firat, to make condi
tions better for those who are cur
rently riding their bikea to campua 
and, second, to encourage others to 
start riding. 

"We're trying to increase biCYcle use 
becaulle we think it's important to 
the campus, but we're uking pedest
rians and motoriata what they think, 
too, because we're really trying to 
addrees the concerns of the UI 
community,~ Wilson IBid. "We hear 
all kinde of complaints from all aorta 
of source •. ~ 

To rectify the problem, the UI baa 
enlisted the use of a coDiulting firm, 
Steve Clark Msociatea, Ltd. of 
Cushing, Wie., to use.. the UI 
campus and develop a plan to make 
the campus more acceesible to 
cyclists. 

The UI it aleo bandini out queetion
nairee to bicyelilta, motoriata and 
pedeetrians and ukinr them to 
return the carda with their ideas. 

WllIon Aid the bia-t problem with 

I 

bicycles lie. in the Pentacreet area, 
where a lack of bike racks mean. 
c:ycliata often have to lock their bibI 
to trees and posta. Another problem 
is that many of the racks that are OIl 
the UI campua were made for chain 
locke, not the kryptonite, U-ehaped 
locke that moat cyclilta use toda_v. 

Wilson Aid it will COlt the UI abOut 
$14,000 to formulate a plan for ~ 
campus, with private donatioDi io 
the university covering the COlt. 

Eric Anderson, a member of ~ 
three-man coDiulting team let up ~ 
develop the plan, Aid the UI OI&y 
opt to make certain parts of Ute 
campus, like the Pentacrelt, pfF: 
limita to bicyclee. That option, 
thoUlh, is way down on the liJt. : 

"What we want to do it reach ~ 
kind of COIll8D1W1 on theM iuueI,' 
he eaid. "We'll look at.uch thiDp ai , 
mitigating conructa between ~ 
riana and bicycliJtl. We're ~:r 
relying on the community to come u, 
with IOIIle ideaa." • : 

A public meetins will be held at 7 
p.m. Monday in room 100 0( Pbillipe 
Hall to di8c:uu bicydina' on the UI 
campus . 
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Residents risk tickets 
if neighbors bothered 

Terry CollinS 
The Daily Iowan 

All the weather heat. up, so do the 
l1UII'Iber of disorderly house&. that 
an reported to the Iowa City police 
811 {JI student. open their homes to 
friends for fun and festivities. 

.However, many neighbors do not 
agree with such conduct and react 
by::calling for intervention. 

,"Normally for this time of the year 
people are usually out and about 
Ioo~ for something to do," said 
Capt. Pat Hardney of the Iowa City 
P~lice Department. "Most wind up 
h,iuing music from the open win
~ows at a house and figure it is a 
party and that's how it starts." 

.Hardney also said that the number 
of "keeping a disorderly house" 
Qilarges double during the warm 
lQ~ths of the year, but only half 
the v.iolators are given ci tations. 
.' UI student Patrick Moorhead, who 
was given a citation last weekend 
for, having his stereo turned up too 
lOUd, said that it was no big deal 
UlItil he thought about the cost. 
illvolved. 
-'!J wasn't mad initially," he said. 

"I aaaume one of the neighbors 
call~ me and my roommates in to 
ihe police. For one thing, the walls 
in our apartment are too thin." 

Moorhead also stated that the time 
the police arrived may have had 
solnething to do with the citation 
as they showed up to his apart
m.nt around 5 a.m. 

"On weekends, we play a lot of 
music to let off some steam," he 
said. "I'm going to get fined and I 
don't have any money." 

For those receiving "keeping a 

Novel ist visits 
lJl to discuss 
book on Elvis 
Djve Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

With a body of eclectic work that 
spans both time and place, 
,.nowned novelist Laura Kalpa
kian considers herself one of the 
freest people on earth. 
. In this spirit, Kalpakian will visit 
Iowa for the first time today. She 
plans to speak to two UI classes 
during the day and give an on
campus reading at night. 

At 11:30 a.m., Kalpakian will 
.speak to Professor Peter 
Nazareth's "Elvia as Anthology" 
.clase in room 109 of the English
.J>lii\osophy Building. The popular 
:Elvis course examines Presley, his 

. music and those who influenced 
him, and includes Kalpalrian's lat
est novel "Graced Land" on ita 
.reading list. Nazareth said the 
yublic is welcome to attend. 
• The main character in "Graced 
:Land" is a young aocial worker 
llamed Emily, who has an obses
:sive Elvis fan as a client. Joyce is a 
Ian by anyone's standards. She haa 
an Elvis shrine, maintains her 
mood with "Elvis pills," and 
spends her time purchasing and 
mending clothes for the needy. 

At one point in the novel, Joyce 
:tells Emily that her desire is to 
'~rry on Elvis' work. "You want to 
be a rock 'n' roll star?" Emily asks. 
"'!'hat wasn't hie work," Joyce said. 
"That was his job.· 
- "Graced Land" illustrates the 
~ationship between Emily and 
Joyce, and won the Pacific North-
1VNt Booksellers Award for Excel
lente in 1993. 

..Although it is fiction, Kalpakian 
laid her novel is baaed in truth. 
'Tho idea grew from repeatedly 
DOamg an Elvi. shrine when she 
DvecI in California in 1983. . 
: -rbe shrine, I always thought, was 

rully tacky," ehe said. "But there 
Waa something touching about it. I 
knew that a woman and her two 
di~ters must live there.· 

~ .kilpaldan was able to put the 

disorderly house" charges, there is 
usually a penalty of $75. 

"It's a ha88le, especially as fmals 
are approaching," Moorhead said. 

Hardney said, "We usually try to 
give them a warning the firat time, 
especially with a party, tell them to 
tum the noise down. But if more 
complaint. come, we have to shut 
it down." 

That was not the case, according to 
UI student Greg McMullen, who 
said that he and his roommates 
were charged with keeping a disor
derly house for no reason. 

McMullen said that the police 
came at 2 a.m. last Saturday 
because he and his roommates 
were having a gathering on his 
front porch. 

"The cops came and gave us an 
ultimatum, to get everyone out or 
get a ticket," he said. "We yelled 
that the party was over, and 
everybody started to leave." 

McMullen said that everybody was 
leaving the party. But as a friend 
of hi., who was among the last to 
go, was shaking his roommate's 
hand saying good-bye, a police 
officer grabbed them both. 

"The cop grabbed my roommate 
and friend all for standing on our 
front porch, that's what really 
stinks," he said. "We don't think 
disorderly house is shaking some
one's hands when leaving." 

McMullen said that the police 
think they can write a lot of tickets 
that are misinterpretations of a 
statute. 

"The issue is that cops think it is 
implied that we won't take any 
action and get a lawyer," he said. 

Laura kalpakian 

shrine out of her mind when she 
moved, but said it resurfaced years 
later, while she was reminiscing 
with her mother in 1990. This 
time, she could not forget the 
shrine. The vision was too power
ful. 

"Finally the whole weight was so 
intense I had to put the other book 
I was working on away," she said. 

Surprisingly, Kal pakian was not 
an Elvis fan when she began the 
book. That, she said, has changed. 

"In the course of writing the book I 
learned a lot about Elvis and 
became a paaaionate fan," she said. 

Still, the .book is not lacking the 
spirit of The King. 

"I wrote the book to his music,· 
Kalpakian said. "I listened to 
everything: early stuff, movie stuff, 
even gospel. His music is in that 
book." 

"Graced Land" was the basis of 
the recent television movie, "The 
Woman Who Loved Elvis." The 
film was shot in Ottumwa, Iowa, 
and starred Tom and Roseanne 
Arnold. 

At 2:30 p.m., Kalpalrian will speak 
to Nazareth's English class, "COn· 
rad and His Descendants," in room 
218 EPB. The course focuses on the 
selected works of Joseph Conrad 
and draws upon Kalpakian's book 
"Dark Continent." The public is 
welcome to attend this class also. 

Kalpakian said she did not inten
tionally write "Dark Continent" 
with Conrad in mind. 

AI GoIdisIThe Daily Iowan 

Blossoming scholar - Elizabeth Winke reads in front of the 
Lindquist Center Thursdav afternoon. 
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CSA to assist students 
with placement process 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Helping students navigate their 
way through the complicated job
search process is the goal of a 
relatively new student organiza
tion on the UI campus, Career 
Service Ambassadors. 

Founded in 1991 with the help of a 
grant from Baxter Healthcare, 
CSA playa an active role in the 
placement process at the UI, 
according to Jill Arnold, a UI 
aenionnd member of the ~ 
tion's board of directors. 

"We are basically there to walk 
them through the steps," she said. 

CSA members spend much of their 
time asSisting other student. who 
have just begun looking for jobs, 
according to CSA board member 
Melissa Capo. 

"We let them know about the 
placement services at the UI,· she 
said. "It can be pretty confusing 
and hectic." 

Student. who want to participate 
in on-campua interviewing at the 
ill are required to register before
hand, a proce88 that takes time 
and can be hard to understand at 
firat, Arnold said. 

Consequently, CSA tries to make 
student.' introduction to the sys-

ISU students to 
protest housing 
restrictions 
Associated Press 

AMES - Iowa State student. are 
planning a protest today to com
plain about a university decision 
denying family housing to couples 
of the same sex. 

University President Marlin 
Jiachke this week said because of a 
shortage of family housing, ISU 
will continue to offer family hous· 
ing only to married couples or 
single parent. . 

Students plan a noon march to 
Beardahear Hall, where the presi
dent has his office, according to a 
news release from the ISU 
Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual Alliance. 

lSD's department of reeidence 
drafted a proposal expanding eligi
bility for family housing to couples 
of the same sex who met certain 
requirement.. 

tem as painle88 as possible. 
"We help students through the 

on-<:ampus registration process," 
Capo said. 

Sarah Kobliska, a graduate assis
tant in counselor education who is 
CSA's adviser, explained that 
many student. who join the organi
zation have fl1'8thand experience in 
looking for post-graduation 
employment. 

"Most of the student. who volun
teer to be peer a88istant. are 
already registered for on-campus 
interviewing,- she said. 

KobHaka added that once student. 
join CSA, they receive additional 
training so they'll be able to 
answer a wide variety of job 
search-related questions. 

If they don't know the answer 
themselves, CSA members often 
know either who to aak or where to 
look for more information, accord
ing to Capo. 

"We sort of let them know where 
they can go for help," she said. 

CSA members also get experience 
with the other side of the job 
placement equation by serving as 
greeters for employers who are 
interviewing on campus . 

According to CSA member Todd 
Hutchison, meeting with company 
representatives when they first 
arrive at the UI has been a great 
experience for him. 

"I've gotten to meet a whole lot of 
employers and develop my presen
tation skille," he said. 

In addition to helping othen at the 
ill, CSA members also receive 
opportunities to head off-campus 
and examine potential career 
paths. 

This spring, CSA took a trip to Dee 
Moine. for a job fair and to partici
pate in a job-shadowing program 
held in conjunction with the De. 
Moines chamber of commerce. 

Arnold, one of the event's principal 
organizers, said the trip afforded 
student. the opportunity to learn 
what a job in their chosen field ie 
really like. 

-rhe purpose of the trip wasn't so 
much to get a job as to make 
contacta for future reference," ehe 
said. 

Once ahe and other CSA members 
enter the workforce, Capo is con
vinced the time she haa put into 
the organization will pay oft'. 

"I've learned about how to plan 
and present projects," she said. 
"I've just gained a lot of technical 
skills I'll be using in • job.· 
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Dragon booting history found 
in actions of enthusiast • • • 

Food vendorS 
doubling as 4;. 
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• mOlt popular RiverFeet 
ewntl won't be on the river this 
year. 

HiP waten have forced (owa 
City'. IIeCOnd annu.t Draaon Boat 
R.- off th (owa River, but race 
orpniaen are optim~tlc the event 
wililtiJl create the um. fervor and 
escitem nt at II.. new location, 
Lake Macbride. 
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"W. hated to mov it, bec:aUJe W. 
a part or Ri¥ rF t and a lot of 
people w re looldnr forwlU'd to 
ntchin&' it," aaid Dennie Corwin, 
prtlideDt of th Coralville Morning 
()pt.iJnItt.I, th group that II orp
niIiIIf the event. "Once we found 
out thai the army corpII of engl
oeel'l wun't. ping to lower the 

"There's nothing like 
this sport for bringing 
people tog ther." 

Sue Smith, association 
president 

water levela, we decided to move 
the e¥lDt. W. decided to make a 
dec:iDm on th de of wety" 

'l1Ie event. which will take place 

f
l thiI Saturday and Sunday, will i-----.... in'fOl 15 teama of rowel'l com-

out!!! 

Union 

peQnc in 4O-foot fiberglau boate, 
elabonId1 decorated to reaemble 
drI&ou-

The b.iat.or7 ol drqon boating 
W. bK\ aJmott 3,000 yean, but 

, (or t.boIe com III th weekend, 
all that will matter ia the here and -. "DNpI boat rw:illl ia really con-
tqioua,. lAid mith, preli
dIIIt ol the ~riean Dracon Boat 
AaIociatiDn. ."...,', oot.hing like 
tbia ,port (or bri.Qlin, people 
topther." 

W'1th 20 taemll\l rowinc in 
I7DC, drqon boatinc reqWreI both 
ill tion and a am
certed team art. or Smith, the 
combinati® c:rea • hiih that is 
IIIIJ)U'81Ieled n other aport&. 

"You get a terrific adrenaline ruah 
when you have to uae 20 skinny 
little paddle. to lift 3,000 pounds 
out of the water and expend 100 
percent of your energy to get to the 
finish line,· IIhe &aid. "It's a really 
exciting one-and-a-half-minute 
couree." 

Smith, who broUght draaon boat
ing to the United States eight 
yean after searching for a way to 
Inereue participation in the Mis
si.lippi Annual Down River 
Adventure by Canoe race, a boat
ing event limilar to Iowa's RAG
BRAl. 

A friend in Taipei told her 8he 
might be interested in dragon 
boating, a popular aport in China, 
but one Smith had never heard of. 

"She lent me a photo of a boat and 
[ wu aweatruclt,· Smith said. "It 
wu a ¥sry beautilul boat with a 
big dragon'. head and a fiery 
mane. I deeided right then that I 
wu ping to Taipei to be in one of 
theee drapn boat races.· 
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A handful ofloc:aI food vendors'lrill 
tantalize the tute buds of tbOlle" 
coming out to Hubbard Park thi8 
Sunday for the 10th annual -rute 
of Iowa City,· which will benefit 
the local Ronald McDonald House, 

Thia year a total of 21 estabJis~.; 
menta will offer itema from tMir 
menus, compared to the a¥erage. of 
15 in previous years, according to. 
m BOphomore JUBtin Schall, dirac-' 
tor of the event and a member' of 
Acacia International Fratemi'!i 
which baa sponsored it for W 
years. 

Schall aaidvendors pay an $86 
entry fee and have agreed W 
donate 50 percent of their proceeds 
from the event to the Ronald 
McDonald Houee, which provldft 
low-cost hou8ing to familiel of 
children being treated at the VI 
Hoepitala and CIinics and Mertly 
Hoepital. 

After perBIl8ding 26 people to plop 
down $1,700 apiece to make the 
trip with bert Smith and friends 
made the trip and became hooked 
on drapn boating. Striking a deal 
with the Taiwan Visitol'l' AsIlOcia· 
tion, Smith W88 able to aeeu.re a 
wooden drapn boat worth $20,000 
in exchange for her guarantee that 
ehe would bring an American team 
to compete in an annual Taiwan 
drapn boat featival every year for 
three yean. 

Dragon boating, a popular sport in ChiDi, has flooding on the Iowa River, the event has been 

Two local bands will offer 11"* 
entertainment. Ja8mine, an.,&-
piece contemporary band, is ac:fte
duled to kick off the event between 
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Murphy 
Sound will aet up the BOund imii 
8taging for a disc jockey to lI)a, 
tunes in the afternoon. The Shy 
Boys will hit the 8tage between 2 
and 3 p.m., and perfonn until 5:00 

become a RiverFest tridition. This year, due to moved to Lake Macbride. 

. . . and in ancient Chinese fairy tale about popular suicidal poet 

The boat W88 sent to the United 
States and eight years later, the 
American Dragon Boat Aseoeiation 
now bu eight boata and races in 
live states. 

Now, the dragon boata have come 
to Iowa City. According to Neil 
Larew, chairman of the Iowa City 
dragon boat race, the key to win
ning II not being big and strong, 
but working together 88 a team. 

'The big thing II syebronization of 
the team," be said. 'The people 
who are grunting and chanting 
sometimes do better because they
're having fun and they're out there 
to win. The teams that aren't 
grunting and chanting may not be 
into it." 

, 

Men's a Women's 
up to 

500/0 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

When the dragon boata hit the 
water at Lake Macbride this 
weekend, they'JI be towing almost 
3,000 years of history behind them. 

Long, long ago in a country far, far 
away (no, thi8 i8n't Star Wars) 
there lived a Wicked emperor who 
had a friend named Chu Yuan. 

Now, Chu Yuan lived in a country 
called China, and in China there 
was a river called the MiLo (note: 
this is what we in the joumaliatic 
trade like to call foreshadowing). 

Anyway, Chu Yuan, a scholar, 
8tate8man, poet and all-around 
good guy, was banned from the 
kingdom by the emperor after a 

Men's a Women's 
up to 

500/0 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 
featuring 

Iowa City's largest selection of new and innovative mountain bikes. 

All You'll Remember Is The Gtln. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. 
Sure you'll sweat. 
You'll breathe. You'll push_ 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 
RoII.tlJlad. M'e. and renta'. 

t/m,/lOllerblilcle. 

321 S, Gibert, Iowa ely 
338-9401 

(112 1IIodI~ 0I~' 

Edgewood Plaza, Cedar RapIds 
396-5474 

na8ty, deceitful colleague began 
8preading disgusting rumors about 
him. 

This made Chu Yuan very 8ad. 

So, after wandering the country .. 
ide despondently for years, Chu 
Yuan found himself one day along 
the banks of the mighty MiLo. 
Feeling particularly glum that day, 
Chu Yuan clasped a large stone to 
hi8 chest and flung himself into the 
river. 

He died. 
But, while thi8 may seem like a 

good place to end the story, it 
really isn't. You see, Chu Yuan was 
very, very popular with hi8 coun
trymen (80mething like Arsenio) 
and when the local fishermen 
found out he had jumped in the 

river, they raced out in their boata 
to recover hi8 body before it was 
devoured by the fish. 

Banging pans and gongs to scare 
the fish away, the fishermen 
aearehed and searched for Chu 
Yuan, but were unable to find him 
(stick with me, here, we're getting 
to the good part). 

Bummed by his death, Chu Yuan's 
countrymen began to gather every 
year and hold a festival to honor 
him. After several year8, they 
began racing in boata shaped like 
dragons to symbolize the power of 
the emperor, and the dragon boat 
W88 born. 

Today, dragon boating is the 8ingle 
moet popular 8port in China, and 
growing quickly in popularity in 
the United States. 

p.m. ' 
In past years, the Taste of low. 

City has raised an average of 
$10,000, and in 1990 it brought in 
over $14,000. Thi8 year the event 
may collect anywhere from $16,000 
to $20,000, of which $3,000 eto 
$7,000 will go to the Ronald McDC?-
nald House. . , 

"The key factor in how much 
money is going to be raised is the 
weather," Schall said. 

Randy Larson, the new oo-ownel' of 
The Airliner, said he is looking 
forward to partaking in th.e event. 
·We're contributing to a good 
cauae, having a nice day in the 8un 
and 8howing people what we 
have." 

1993, 7 pm ~~, 
at E. Fairchild and 

(behind Horace Mann Schoon 
only please, 

nference 
993, 12 pm - 5 pm 

"" .. ",., .... 0 and Action Center, 130 N. Madison, 
City (both genders welcome) 

All events handicapped accessible. 
Childcare is available for the conference. 
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Crop Walk to help alleviate hunger 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

The day. at the end of the month 
can be the IOI\P.t - and the 
hungriest for millions of elderly, 
disabled or disadvantaged people 
in the United States. 

Cloee to 260 people in Iowa City 
will help to alleviate that hunger 
this Sunday when they participate 
in the fourth annual Crop Walk to 
raile money fot world hunger 
problem •. 

The community walk-a-thon, 
which has raised a total of $25,366 
in the last three yem, will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. atarting at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center. 

"TIlia ia a really fun event,· orga
nizer Jen Weeber said. -It'. good to 
learn about hunger and to be able 
to help people out.· 

Weeber said 25 percent of the 

• , 
Come on down! - Contestant Donell Lowe, 
left, looks for hints from the audience for prices 
ot items in a mock version of "The Price is Right" 

AI GoIditlThe Daily Iowan 

Thursday afternoon at Hubbard Park. The event 
wu part of the CBS ColJese Tour travelins to 
colJese campuses across the country. 

Riverl:xmk Art Fair 
to feature wide 
variety of crafts 

• 

Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Asian,American women'~ SUpport groUp 
Handcrafted jewelry, eculpture, 

pottery and stained glass will be 
some of the items sold by artisans 
from around the Midwest at the 
Riverbank Art Fair this weekend. 

Will be meeting place, discussion forum 
Although it is separate, the art fair 

ill being held in conjunction with 
this weekend's RiverFest activities, 
UI Arts and Crafts Center Coordi
nator Blanca Bailey Mid. 

Sara Epstein 
The:Daily Iowan 

A UI graduate student has taken 
it upon herself to create a new 
support group for Asian-American 
women. 

Amy Dorin came to the UI last fall 
froni Minneapolis and was unable 
to find a single organization which 
specifically catered to the needs of 
Asian-American women. 

"I thought there was a need for 
such a group, and for one of my 
clasies I needed to develop a 
program,· she said. 

The support group will discu88 
issues such as identity, accultura
tion, intercultural dating and being 
Asian-American in Iowa City and 
greater Iowa. It will also provide a 
meeting place for Asian-Americans 
to meet other Asian-Americans. 

Dorin said she thinks it's been 
difficult to access the Asian
American population in Iowa City 
because it is really dispersed. 

"It's going to help 
Asian-American women 
with the myriad of 
problems they deal with 
when living in another 
culture . . . /1 

Kathleen Staley, 
psychologist 

"There doesn't seem to be a com
mon focus for Asian-Americans to 
get together, except for churches, 
and also I want this group to focus 
on women's i88ues: she explained. 
"The needs of Asian-American 
women are very different from 
those of Asian-American men as 
far as sex roles and expectations.· 

.•• . ~ 
KHAKI SHORTS 

s~~C\P.\. $15 

em our $19,95 portrait package 

2-8x10s, 2-5x7s· and 10 Wallets 

At time of ''It'ng. choo .. your _ 'lYorite IMckground 'Of your ~MCI 
pKkagl. Sitting fee of $3 per person, payable when portraits ar8 taken, not 
i/lcluded In advertised price. Free portraits and advertised oner Irom 88me 
Wing. Pacl<age purchase required lor free ponralts. Poses our seiec1lon. 
Free portraits our selection. Limit one special oller per aub/lct(s). Cannot lit 
oomblned with any other oHer. Ollar void where prohibited. Cesh value tf2Oc. 
USe your Sears Cradlt Card or DllICOYer Card. 
Coupon gOOd through Jun, 19. 1993 SEARS 
·~xlmat. alzt 
Studlo houri: Sun: atore hours (where Itor. I 
I, open); MonSat: ltore opening to 01'11 hour ,., ...... .wI. I 

I prior to ,tOrt closing. .J 
.. __ - - - - PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF SlnlNO - - - - --
Adult •• I.mll ... welcome. 
Alao .v.llable: Copy' Restorallon, haaport PIIoIOl, Trll'l'''' of Home 
MoVIM, PholOl • SIIdH to Ind Foreign ConVlrtlon. 

Dorin said many Asian-American 
women come to this community 
when their husbands get jobe here. 

"The husbands already have an 
environment where they have a 
purpose," she said. "This will 
provide a place to explore these 
issues, essentially'-

Kathleen Staley, senior staff pey
chologist at UI Counseling Ser
vices, is supervising Dorin's pro
ject. 

"1 think it's a very worthwhile and 
interesting endeavor,· Staley said. 
"It's going to help Asian-American 
women with the myriad of prob
lems they deal with when living in 
another culture, but they will also 
discover the joys and celebrations, 
the richne8S, of combining two 
cultures." 

There will be an organizational 
meeting tonight at 5:30 at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. Dorin said she is 
hoping the group wiU continue to 
meet once a month. 

"It's really great to come out and 
see all of the things people make,· 
she said. "We usually have quite a 
crowd" 

Bailey said that 77 people from 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minneeota and 
Iowa will be selling items on the 
riverbank behind the Union. 

Although it is larger in the spring, 
the riverbank fair also takes place 
in the fall. This is the llth year the 
event has been held. 

In addition to the craft. tables, the 
fair will offer two special events. 

A che88 exhibition game will be 
held on Saturday from II a.m. to 4 
p.m. Anyone interested can chal
lenge Iowa State cheas champion 
Kevin Burnett and Danish champ
ion Martin Olesen, who will both 
play blindfolded. 

On Sunday a painting table will be 
set up for children. Tie-dying and 
face painting will also be offered. 

The fair wiUlaat from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.Ol. 

The 
Second Act 
"The Fine~t In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry In your clothes, 

Carry away cashl 
The be.t deallD toWD. 
No waltlDt neee.AI'J'. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, City 

Please join us 
for the fifth in a series 
of Life Planning Seminars 
presented by 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company . 

.... y,lIIy6 
1:00 .... 

CharItable GIVIng 
Learn how to make charitable 
contributions, reach your own 
financial goals. and achieve 
significant tax benefits 

PP ....... y: ......... 
Attorney at Law 

c..y., II ••• 
Chartered Financial Consultant 

,"-MIll ••• 
Trust Officer 

The seminar wIll be held in 
the second floor conference room 
of Iowa State Bank & Trust Company, 
102 S. Clinton 5t. In Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be provided. 
To make reservations, please call Char 
at 356-5841 todayl 

money gained through the walk 
goel to the Johnson County Cri,l. 
Center Food Bank, .nd the 
remaining 7/i percent I. diatrlbuted 
globally to meet hunger needl. 

Ellen McCabe, director of the cen· 
ter, Baid IUpport from the Crop 
Walk ill vital to the center in ita 
effort to end hunger at the local 
level. 

"We give food to 300 houaeholdl 
each week,· McCabe said. "We 
need donated food and money to 
purchase certain typet of food.· 

McCabe said the contribution. th 
center receivea from the walk help 
a lot. 

"It i. very valuable to concentrate 
on hunger· related IBlue. throUfh 
events like the Crop Walk,· IIhe 
said. -It &erves as a reminder to 
oureelvea that people are ItMlj(
gling right here in our area.· 

In addition to the donatlona, the 

You're 
• 

Fiesta 
Mexican a 
Our 6th annual 
celebration of 
Mexican culture 
and food in honor 
of Cinco de Mayo. 
This holiday 
commemorates a 
successful battle 
in Mexico's long 
struggle for 
independence, 
symbolizing the 
defeat of French 
intervention in 
their country. 

/iK or 10K walk will al be an 
educational experience. 

"Throughout the walk there Will 
be dirrerent checlc.pointa deallll( 
with local, nation 1 d nterna. 
tional hunger I u I,· VI ber laid. 
OW hope to hive 10m run with 
that and Ipread lOme knowledge.' 

A committee hal been workilll 
with churches and civic and Itu. 
dent organizations to get people 
involved In th ev nt,.h. . 

·So ne in a group or ai t . 
zation " ta th it m mbera to walk 
and th y get pled . ,. h hid. 
"Our m In ,oaI i. to raiN money 
but _ 8110 want to educate the 
w.lke .... • 

Weeber eald mOlt or the money 
roe. to Church World Service 
unleBl donora .pacify th ir glft:e 80 
to olh r approved hun ,..rlihtina 
apnci . 

New Pioneer Coop Fresh Food Mam t 
comer ci Washington and Van Buren t. 
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j ,IIDA Y EVENTS 
.lOWa International Soclall t 0rpnI. 

1"doI will sponsor a dl cusslon by 
I sJ!.1ron Smith tilled, "Who's Sharing 

tilt Sacrifice? : Bill Clinton's First 100 
I dlYs' .t 7:30 p.m. In Ihe Indiana 

Room of the Union. 1. __ hi Lunch with Sh Iterlng 
Sky at noon In th Union Wheel· 

I rOOI". 
I .lIdure (OIIIIIIltt /lOWI City Service "'*' will ponsor a lecture by Nell 
' !'OIlman at 7 p.m. In Ihe Union 
I eallroo 

.MI" enter for De~ lopln, 
I ,4ItIItI sponsor an Iowa short play 

festivill at 6 and 9 p.m. at Ihe 
, Riverside Th atre pace. 
• • 1nItitule for CIMmiI and Culture will 

show Fluxus Films at 7 p.m. In room 
• 101 at the ommunlcatlon Studies 

Building. 
I • fndIna Mttt', vloltnc, will hold a 

CJOCIlelight vigil 10 upport "Take 
Bad the Night: at 8 p.m. on the 

I /'fntacr t. 
I • VI foil DalKe Club will have a 

meeting for re r itional folk dancing 

[
' II 7 p.m. at th We ley Foundation, 
I 120 N. Dubuqu t. 

.HiIIory of Medklne Society will 
I ,po"sor th R. Palmer Howard 

Mnual Dinner with Audrey Dilvis 

I Ijleaklng on, "The Diagnosis and 
freillment of ()j bet Mellitus and I the Health Profe Ion : HI torlcal 

, /'frspectiv s.· 80th vent. are at the 
I UI HospllJl .nd CflnlC$, th recep· 

I' don Is at (, p .m In th P.tl nl and 
Visitor's Activity C nter lounge, the 

! I dinner is t 7 p.m, In the Atrium 
Dlninll Room 

I .AllthropololY Depilrtment will 

I' sponsor I Iecluf by Plrn Ro titled, 
, 'Ambler 1966-67: A Pktorlil View of 

Northwest Ala k. InUit lIIeway : .t 

I' 3:30 p.m. In room 118 of M.lcbrld 
j H.l1I. 

( • VI Studen In DesIan will sponsor a 
discu sian With fr linee book and 

I ad illustr.tol P.ul Mickh at 12:30 
p.m. In room El09 of th Art Build

, Ing. 
I .fttEl!MWmDl ... .m ... III .... IIt.lI Ad¥oc. will ipon· 

lOr a publ forum on th lowil 
I CitylJohruon County T r n portation 

Future at noon I the Fir t Natloml 
I Bank Atrium 
UDIO 

Orchestra: Nigel Kennedy loins the Jefferson SI. 
orchestra for a new violin concerto RADIO 
by Heath, 7 p.m. dSUI (FM 91.7) - Nuveen Chicago 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National Lyric Opera, 12:30 p.m. 
Press Club wilh Sen, Robert Dole, .WSUI (AM 910) _ New Dimensions 
R·Kansas, Senate Minority Leader, I h CI E h f 
discusslnn President Clinton's first w t arlssa stes, aut or 0 "Women Who Run with 'Wolves: 7 
100 days n office, noon; Dan Coffey, p.m. NPR Playhouse presents epi
better known as Dr. Science, will be sode No.4 of "Frankenstein: 9 p.m. 
featured on Science Friday on NPR's 
Talk of the Nation, 2 p.m.; live from dlUI (FM 89.7) - X-Static Radio, 
Prairie Lights with Iowa City journal. 6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9·11 p.m. 

LEGAL MATTENS 

POLICE 
)acII D. Rutledp, 21, 419 S. Gover· "or St., Apt. A21, was charged with 

two counts of driving under suspen· 
sian at the 700 block of South 
Riverside Drive on April 28 at 7 a.m. 

David M. Hodps, 19, 1015 Crosspark, 
was charged with simple domestic 
assault at 1015 Crosspark on April 28 
at 11 :15 p.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 
1st Osha Cray Davidson reading from SUNDA Y EVENTS 
·Under Fire: The N~ and the Battle .The Riverbank Art Fair will be held COURTS 
for Gun Control: 8 p,m. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Union. 
.ecRU I (fM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2.5 .The Eadem Iowa ClaMial GuItoIr Magistrate 
p.m.; Relapse, '80s pop, 5-7 p.m. Society will present lawrence Walker Publk: Intoxication - louis T. 
SA TURDA Y EVENTS and Luis Santos in recital at 2 p.m. at Davis, 340 E. Burlington St., Apt. 15, 
• Institute for Cinema lind Culture will St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel, ~ E. fined $50; Robert A. Murdock, 1728 
sponsor Fluxu$ films at 1 p.m. and 7 Jefferson St. Valley Ave., fined $25 . 
p.m. In room 101 of the Communica. .The Gay, Letbian and Bilexual !'eo- TranlpOl1ation of an open I unsuled 
tlon Studies Building. pie'. Union will hold a planning and reaptilcle - Mitchell l. Sherwood, 
.Rlvermt will have a riverbank art organiZational meeting at 7 p.m. in Cedar Rapids, fined $25; Wade C. 
fair from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. behind the the Purdue Room of the Union. Eilers, Cedar Rapids, fined $25. 
Union. • The Iowa Internatlonll Soclall.t Theft, fIfth.desree - Rebecca S. 
• UI feIc:!ns Oub will sponsor an Orpnlution will hold an organiza. Jones, 334 Finkbine lane, fined $75; 
exhibition from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at tional meeting and discussion on Christopher P. McCallum, 415 
Hubbard Park. "The History of May Day· at 7 p.m. Woodside Drive, Apt. 2, fined $75; 

in room 302 of North Hall. Tiffany A. Turner, 228C Mayflower, 
• "The Irvllll Weber Tour" will be 
from 9:30.11:30 a.m. on the corner • United Methodist (amput Mlnlltry fined S30; Peter M. Ungaro, 3158 
of Madison ilnd Jefferson streets. will hold Sunday Supper at 6 p.m. at Hastings Ave. , fined $75. 

the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Criminal 1-'. - Robert A. Mur-
• The Ecumenical Con.ultatlon of Dubuque St. dock, 1728 V~TeYAve., fined $10. 
Ovittlan Consreptiom will sponsor a 
spring clothing distribution free of .Lutherln Camput Ministry will hold RetNinllll on premltet after hours 
charge from ,.11 a.m. at the First worship at 10:30 a.m. at Old Brick, - Kevin D. Partridge, Winthrop, 
United Methodist Church, 214 E. corner of Clinton and Market streets. Iowa, fined $25. 
Jefferson 51. RADIO P05IeSSion of alcohol while under the 
.The Salvation Army will have an dSUI (FM 91.7) - University Con· IepI age - Ryan A. Smith, Cedar 
open house from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at .cert,3 p.m. Rapids, fined $25; David M. Wing, 
their new location, S01 Highland Ave. • ~SUI (AM 910) - N~'s "Car Talk" Cedar Rapids, fined S:zs. . 
.New Yon University ProfeMor Nell With Tom an~ Ray Maghozzi, 5 p.m;; Domestic assault, Simple - DaVid 
POllman will discuss "What is a From Was~,"gton, D.C., C·Span s M. Hodges, 1015 Crosspark, Apt. A, 
Science Center!" at 2 p.m. in lecture Weekly RadiO Journal, 9 p.m. . sentenced to two days in jail. 
Room 1 of Van Allen Hall. dlUI (FM 89.7) - Celtic Hotel, 10 CrimiNI trespaM - Louis T. Davis, 
.Mlnorlly MBA Anociliion will a.m .. to n~n; Lion's Roar, noon to ~ 340 E. Burlington St., Apt. 15, fined 
sponsor a presentation by Milton p.m., Maximum Iz-ness, 2·5 p.m., $50. 
DilVls, chairman of the South Shore The Grateful Dea~ Hour, 5:6 p.m.; Keepi"l I ditordetIy house - Tho
D'nk t 2 I Sh b hAd' Blues from The Kingston MIOes, 6-9 mas D Gens 48 W Court St Apt .,.. ,a p.m. n am aug u I· . , . .,. 
torium. p.m. 309, fined $25; Patrick S. Saldana, 308 
.Adventist Christl.n Outreach will CORRECTION S. Gilbert St., ApI. 1134, fined $25. 
sponsor a discussion by John Morri. ()peralilll • motor vehicle off the 
son who recently conducted an • The story titled "Teachers' Enf" roadway - Jeffrey l. Resmussen, 
evangelistic meeting in Russia, at 11 ish problematic for 90 percent 0 UI 406B Mayflower., fined $10. . 

students, says poll" in the Thursday, Th bov f did 
iI.m. a!'ld 2 p.m. at 1007 Rider St. April 29 edition of The Daily Iowan e a e IOes 0 not mc u e 
.UI Honors l'fOIram will have an erroneously reported that a poll surcharges or court costs. 
honors awards ceremony at 1 p.m. in showed 90 percent of UI students District 
the Senate Chamber of the Old have had problems understanding an 
Cipitol. instructor's English in at least one Drivi"l while 5UIpeIIded - William 
.A reclUl by Halide, flute, and MMfys course. The pon actually showed that T. Johnstone, Tiffin . Preliminary 
1Ioote, IwpaIchord, will be at 4 p.m. at the number is 60.5 percent, with a 5.5 hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m. 
51. Paul lutheran Chapel, 404 E. percent sample error. Compiled by Mary Gerashty 

~---------------------------

SHEER STYLE. f 
I 

A bold necklace and earrings 

N&STOCKER 
a t selection of jewelry 
Proms, Weddings, and 

all funna! occassions 

f 
~ j 
I 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN JEWELERS 

101 .Dubuqu 3384212 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

BICYCLISTS! 
WE WANT YOU! 

What can we do to improve 
commuter safety, parking 

and conveDtence? 

Come and give us your ideas. 

PubUc Meeting/Discussion 
Monday, May 3, 7:00 p.m. 

Phillips HaD Auditorium, Room 100 
Biking consultant, Steve Clark, 

will lead the discussion. 

Sponsored by the Facilities Planning Office 
Questions? Call 335-1206 

Call the Iowa City Village Inn loday 10 
reselVe your fresh, delicious strowbeny pie. 
Or enloy a slice of strawbeny pie with your 
next meal. At Village Inn, we've gOt the 

, pies you're hungry for. 

We've got what you're hungry for ... 

1t9 sturgis OttVt!, 351-1094 

ONLY 
$9.99 

, 
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~ River City AI¢N. 
w"., , Dental Care-
y GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
GIro Challan, D.D.S. Al MatthewS, D.D.s. 

OffIce Hours: • Insurance Welcome 
Mon.·FrI. 8 am to 9 pm • P8I'kIBu8 Shop 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm eClC SUnday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk ......... aYIIAbIe Conwnlenlly Iocnd 8CI'OII 

or CllllIor l1l'i ~tinent tom Old c.pIIoI c..r 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
. 

Decaf Organic 
.IL .. . , •. m"'"_~"J Mexico Chiapas 

C . $8.88) 

New Pioneer Coop Fresh Food Market at the 
comer of Washington and Van Buren St. 

j ) 

~ 

:~ 
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RECYCLE 
LOCATIONS 

--

More recycling areas offered 
to Ie, Coralville residents 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan • 

'The recycling craze has hit home 
in a big way. Instead of filling up 
landfille, local residents have quite 
a few options for many waste 
products. 

Curbside pickup and special bins 
around Iowa City and Coralville 
provide community members with 
an alternative. 

lIJ students, faculty and staff can 
disJillse of newspapers~ office pap
ers and glass recyclables in more 
than 30 campus buildings and 
residence halls. 

Personnel from ur maintenance 
services collect the materials from 
campus sites. Maintenance Ser
vices Manager Bob Vercande said 
recyc1ables should be stripped of 
caps and lids and sufficiently 
cleaned before depositing them into 
the bins. 

"Contamination is one of our ·big· 
gest problems," Vercande said. 

Food or drink remnants not 
washed out of containers to be 
recycled cause the contamination 
which can lead to health and odor 
problems. 

Iowa City residents can deposit 
their reusable plastics, clear gla88 
products, papers and tin cans at a 
number of locations around town. 

Floyd Pelkey, Iowa City solid 
waste division superintendent said, 
"They're spaced so that anywhere 
throughout the city they're pretty 
close to you." 

The city also provides curbside 
pickup service bi-weekly for the 
reusable products. 

Pelkey said it is also helpful to 
clean and take off the lids of 
recyclables before turning them 
over to the city. In addition, he 
requested that participants remove 
labels. 

While the ur and Iowa City turn 
over recyclables to City Carton, 3 
E. Benton St., for distribution to 
companies that actually reuse 
them, the city of Coralville gives its 
collected recyc1ables to JohnlOn 
County Recycling. 

Jeremy Rogers, the manager of 
JohnlOn County Recycling, said 
recyc1ables are beginning to find a 
larger market. 

"They're just now beginning to 
find new uses for them,· he said. 

Replacement propellers called for 
.in wake of governor's plane crash 
Philip Brasher 
Associated Press 
· WASHINGToN - The Federal 
Aviation Administration today 
·orltered the immediate replace
ment of propellers suspected in last 
week's airplane crash that killed 
South Dakota's governor. 
; The National Transportation 
:Safety Board had been pressing for 
:the inspections since last Au~t, 
but the FAA refused to order them. 
,In March, the NTSB chairman 
warned that the propellers could 
filii and cause a "catastrophic 
:accident." 
: Jhe propellers, manufactured by 
·Hartzell Propeller Inc. of Piqua, 
'Ohio, are used in many commuter 
.pljlJles and corporate aircraft. More. 
·than 35,000 of the propellers are in 
:aWvice, according to the company. 
· . The FAA's replacement order 
:applies to 116 aircraft .like the 
·litate-owned plane that crashed 
;April 19 IOUth of Dubuque, killing 
~. George Mickelson and seven 
«her people on board. 
• 'A crack was found in a Hartzell 
;blJb on one engine of the plane, and 
'ClIle propeller blade W8.8 misaing. 
! !The FAA order says the propeller 
'failure may "result '" in subse-, . 

quent loss of aircraft control." 
Th.e safety board first alerted the 

FAA to the problem after a 1991 
incident over Utica, N.Y., in which 
a propeller blade separated in 
flight and pierced the fuselage of 
an Mitsubishi MU-2. 

The board last August urged that 
all similar propellers be checked 

The FAA order says the 
propeller failure may 
1/ t . resu t . .. In 

subsequent loss of 
aircraft con'trot." 

for possible cracks. The board 
repeated the recommendation to 
tJae FAA in January and again on 
March 4 when it did not act. 

Cracking inside the propeller hub 
was linked to scratches that prob
ably occurred in manufacturing, 
the board said. 

The FAA said the Utica incident 
did not warrant a mass inspection 
of the propellers. Periodic inspec. 
tions recommended by the manu· 
facturer should be sufficient, the 
agency said. 

THE BEST PARALEGAL 
PREPARATION IS 

COMPREH ENSIVE ... 

... and Kirkwood Is dedicated to providing the most 
comprehensive program of Its kind In this area. 

• We're ABA approved 
• All low courSes are taught by members of the Bar 
• We offer Insfi'uct1on In WESTLAW and LEXIS 
• You will eam on Associate degree and credit 

applicable toward a Bachelor of Arts degree 
• We offer a streamlined program for those who 

hove already earned an AA or B.A. degree 
(two semester program-21 semester hours) 

• In-state tuit1on: S47/semester holJ' • 
• Financial Aid Is available 

Contact Wendy Geertz, 319/398-5576 

Kirkwood Conmunlty College 
6301 Kirkwood Blvd. SW 

·P.O, Box 2061 
Cedar Rapldl, Iowa 52406 

~~~~~~ 

2 UI students questioned on cable talk show 
· Honors s 
research 1 

lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Political correctness, the recent 
topic of many a campus debate, has 
both its 8Upporters and detractors 
across the country. But two ur 
students' opinions earned them 
trips to New York and television 
appearances. 

ur junior Keith Chiavetta, chair. 
man of Young Americans for Free
dom and the Committee on Politi
cal Correctness, and graduate stu
dent Donna FJayhan of the Iowa 
International Socialist Organiza· 
tion were guests on "Jane Pratt,· a 
talk show produced by the Lifetime 
cable network. 

During a program titled "Politi· 

cally Incorrect and Proud,· they 
joined a lexicographer from Web· 
ster', Dictionary company, an 
author from Harper's magazine, a 
comedian who features political· 
correctness jokes in his act and a 
University of Michigan student 
who was recently penalized for 
writing a politically Incorrect 
paper. 

Introduced first, Chiavetta said he 
faced a barrage of questions from 
Pratt and the audience. 

"They asked me why [ am politi
cally incorrect,· he said, adding 
that he felt about half of the 
questions were genuine, while the 
others were hostile. 

"They asked me what kind of 
things I'd done to combat political 

I 50'% OFF* Choose from acomplele line oC I I shocks ~r struts. All d.esigned for I 
O extTa-qulck response, unproved 

I handti~ and comfort. reduced in"l 
I SECOND SHC¥.K f:~~d~our 

I O!!!!!.UT 
I 'Off regular price. 

.................. MIdt_ .... """".Al;,.... .. 

I 
_,.,. ... _ .. .,.. ........ litliolW __ 

IIoI,tlidwilll_..-__ 

---------------
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

~ 
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correctneBl, if 1 hated homOll8xu, 
al., if I supported sell education in 
schools and if I believed my wife 
should be In the kitchen, barefoot 
and pregnant,· he said. 

ward. to IJl th It ,upport for I 

hll work, hi v tta Id. ho 
Flayhan, who repreeented the I Chrl Pot yen 

opinlonl of th politically c:orrtd, I The Daily Iowan 

The fact that many of hi. 
responses drew the ire of the 
audience didn't surprise Chiavetta, 
who had researched the show'1 
background and spoke with Pratt 
before the taping. 

laid It wa. an "InterelUnr experi. For many Itudenta, aim 
en . • pleting th nonnal aS11g 

·On th Ihow th y tend to dleeour. I experlmenta, projects af 
age rst onal argument and eneour- which make up a nonna 
Sl emotlonall.m,· . he .ald, ' career can be a daunth 
adding th t sh d • no y I For , however, thi. 

"I knew what I was walkinglnlo,· 
he said. "But I was treated fairly 
and had the opportunity to defend 
myself and clarify lOme poaitlona 
that have been the subject of 
controversy .• 

present h I'Ielfthat way. t not gh: they chooee 
Chin It.a Id BOrn I'ri nd.ontbAi ' complete honon resear 

eut CO .t recomm nded him to the I jectI. 
.how'1 produ n, and h in tum M a part otHonon W 
recomm nded Ul Pro~ lOr TOIII • VI, 11 of th . tudent 

Some audience members who w re 
too intimidated to apeak out durlnr 
the program approached him after-

Lew! . lA"WII wal unabl to partld. • .rt have been making t} 
pate and u ted Flayhan. The I18ntationl at the Sha 
only compenlatlon for tbelr ' Honora Hou . 
ppearan Ion th how were the MOItofthetMIprojecta 

plane tlckpta to N w York. partially (ulml the req 

Be sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy 
and sexually-transmitted disease, Planned Parenthood 
is here to help. With caring, professional. and totally 
confidenti~1 services ... a sliding fee scale that makes 
reproductive health care affordable ... and a comfortable 
clinic. Call today for an appointment 

til PlannED Parenthaxf 
II'" of Greater Iowa 
2 South liM, Iowa City • 35+8000 

PER 
TIMI 

SeJVing 
Unn County 
Since 1934 

Sure, you'd like to earn a f w extra cr dits 
this summer, but you've got plac to 
go ... things to do ... people to 

Through Guided Corre pondenc rudy 
at The University of Iowa, you can am 
college credit during tim that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that uit your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and tal< t up rvi 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 course ar av ailab 1 . Many 
satisfy General Education R quircm n . 
And since these are UI COUfscs, you won't 
need to worry about tran f rring in y ur 
credit. To explor cour that oH r p d ct 
timing, call or stop by today! 

116 International Center II 
335·2575 • 1·800-272·6430 f 

for graduaUnr with a 
I degree, according to Hon 

ram Aleoclate Director 
Barkan, who said close 
ttudenl.l graduate wi 
eachy If. 

Projecla cover a wide 
toplca, ahe laid. 'Thl. y 

Arc d ' X is a reckless visionary ".,' 
elegy for the second millenium 
and a literary bridge to the third. 

Steve Erick on 
will read from his new novel 

May 2· Sunday· 5 ~m 
Join us or tune in to 

"Live at Prairie Lights", AM 910 WSUI 

Arc d' X published by Sim~n & Schuster, 
R . $20.00 now $16.00 

, 

open 9 am daily 
downtown rowa City 
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· Honors students give presentations; 
I research projects cover array of topics 
I Chri pothoven 
I The Daily Iowan 

For many IItudenll, limply com
, plating the nonnal al.iJnmenta. 
, upOrimenta, project8 and telts 

which rnake up a nonnal college 
, career can be a daunting wk. 
• For , however, th iB ta.k i. 

not gh: they chooee to aJlO 

" 

complete honon releareh pro-
I jectI. 

As a part of Honorl Week at the 
I Uf, 11 of the ... tudent researeh· 
o en have been rnlddng their pre

IfJntation. at the Shambaugh 
, Honon HOllie. 

Most ofthele projecta are done to 
partially fulfill the requirementa 

I for graduating with an honon 
I deIree, according to Honon Prog

rarn A.uociaUt Director Sandra 
I Barkan, who laid c10ee to SOO Ul 
• ftud nll graduata with honors 

each y ar. 
Projfc:tl covel' a wide variety of 

topics, .he Jd. ThIJ year'. pre-

: Compromise 
: on budget still 
: not reached 
I Mike Glover 
I Associated Pr 55 

nES MOINE - Le;ia\atoTl 
I .earched Thureday for a budget 
I comproml to nd thi. year' • 
.. ion but wte d found ditTer
encet wid :Ding. 

I On t.entetiv ~m ntcoUapsed 
.hen th nate rejectecl. Houae-

I pmed plan to u .. about $5 million 
I ill .pedal fund to balance the 

budget. 
That und nn ned cornpromi on 

• $704 mini u Uon nd\nll 
I plan and n JWpublicans and 
I Democratl b ck to th bargaining 

table. 
I "I think 
, todayifth 

that cart.,. ld Rep. Ron Corbett, 
I RCedarRap' , doftheHouee 
I Appropri tiOb Committee. 

"We through iliia every year. 
I lei no bi, deal," id Sen. Jim 
I Lind, R-Warloo. 

1b' • LtriaIature is 1Che-
, duJed to nd today, but many 

. remained Ill1I"MIIlved ThW'l-

lentationl included such topics 
18 aenior Jeremy Freese's 
"Selected Soci.1 Dynamics of Vir
tual Communities,' which dealt 
with electronic bulletin boards 
and usera, lenior Courtney 
Jenkins' "An Emerging Place: 
Creation of Dialogue by Femin
lets and Proltitutes During the 
Progrelsive Era, 19701 and 
1980s,· and senior Jane Sereg's 
project, which examined cock
roaches. 

"I'm extremely impressed with 
what our Itudenta have come up 
with in their projects,· Barkan 
said. 

VI senior Pat Burnett, a bioche
mi.try and biology major who 
presented a project on "Tran
scriptional Control of the Pleit
ropic Drug Resistance Gene PDR 
5,· said he got started about two 
years ago a. a result of hiB 
interest in the research aspect of 
medicine. 

"I've found that being involved in 

research helps me with my claa
se8," aaid Burnett, who will be 
going on to Johns Hopkins Medi
cal School. "At first I worried 
that it would take too much time 
and affect my performance, but 
I've learned so much in my 
research that it makes my classes 
seem almost simplistic some
timell." 

Barkan said the honors projects 
can be valuable for students, 
especially those going on to gra
duate school. 

"So often the university is criti
cized for spending too much time 
on research, but we find students 
who participate in research with 
faculty members h~ve bene.fited 
enormou8Iy,' she said. "Univer
sity of Iowa faculty members are 
great about working with stu
dents on research projects. There 
iB a tremendous amount of one
on-one attention and interaction 
available for students who seek 
that attention." 

Associated Press 

Rep. Chuck urson, R-Cedar Rapids, voles no on an amendment 10 a bill 
this week on the floor of the Iowa House in Des Moines, 

privately while othen milled about 
and took a long lunch. 

them to balance the budget. 
The Senate rejected that. 

were The Senate met briefly to deal "We're going to shut down, 
whether we get it done by Satur
day is another thing,· House 
Majority Leader Brent Siegrist, 
R-Council Bluffs, said. "If we have 
to come back next week to make 
better decisions, we will.· 

with the special funds, something 
that generates little public a~n
tion but intense fighting at the 
Statehouse. 

TIlere are 27 funds, mainly from 
indUJtries regulated by the state, 
and the House approved a bill 
putting those funds in the general 
ats~ budget, using $5 million from 

..... - .... , 

Reaching compromises has been 
difficult all session and didn't get 
any easier this week. 

l-lAT WILL YOU DO WITH 

Y R LIBERAL ARTS DEGREE? 

U t IT A A ~OUNDAlION POR PROfESSIONAL SUCCESS . By 

tnrulli In the Un,w',ly of St, Thomas Accounting MBA prognom 

1011 ca." COIIllnue youl p'eplnotion for I challenging, financially 

mtrardin atta' In businn . 
Til Ac:o NTINO MBA PROGlAM giY~ you the opportunity to 

dt"'do" tht eouaht aftel skills and credentials Ihat business needs 

I Y P I'IIl\ blum include: 

• Acccim[cd, fuJi lime amulle busincu program ."i[h coums in 
a toWlllng, ~MIII busiM and oommuniCl[ionsj 

• ~ ,r.ed, iflCllly (or liberal am 8muat~ .... i[h oulllanding aea-

dem' badcglllUl1dJlnd high caret!: mO(iVllionj 

• l()'w k inll'rnihlp ."ilh lCCOWItinglirm or other business; 
• elms uktn with the same group of ,rudenu [hroughoul me D· 

iIIolllb rroslalllj 

• No ptKlt lun,",s edUCll,on or a~ricnce uquircd. 

TAUIH}U 

MIlA PI RAM GlADUATB ScIlODL 
Of BUSINUS 
MINNlAreuS. MIN ... . 

Oro The Daily low g testing ~ " - IOWa Oly, low, - F~hlay, April 30, 1993 • 71t1. 

~halltoWn indUs Cipproved by House; :. 
Associated Press 'l'he 11 .... _ try pl~C'n..J Wl·th results 

DES MOINES _ The H PU8hed It "i teating '~ 
Thursday approved a cornOUBe on t&bd 18 on Ill'lf by b Pl'onn.._. 

I · Pro lip e of () ~ \lai....""IlJ W .. n 

p a~ .givIng bUSinesses lIliee IIti ~~o ee ~'l. 'l'e...::~e88 gro..... The bill approved Thursday alJOW8 
aut onty to test Workers f, new ~~tle8. OIlOtnie .-~ nrah .... ~~ a limited \l8e of drug ~sts before 
use. 01' drug <>.Ild l..e de ,---'>I·d 8 

"ThiB achieves what w • !laid it . Illl~ ~ 'lelOPtnell workers are hired and after they 
trying to do, have a eVe been fr.otn l.11Q Cotl.Q. dUstl'je t finish substance abuse treatment. 
workplace and a drug_~e safe SOUght IIrshau~e~ ~ \Vhlch has In addition, workers could be 
place," said Rep. David MiUork- \V~r~el'e ~ore \Vl( to ~\>il:lg job !-ested after a workplace accident, 
R-Bettendorf, main sup age ~hol' ~ ~!Ilthl\lit ltio, has if there's reason to believe thllt 8 
the measure. POrter of fa Ollsil};<UIlI>e r,q. Y to te II worker was involved. 

to \ d~&II ea:!I ~Ilgbt the st. While the bill is more limited than 

T ~ dru l\Iy if ~o\V te lllell8UI'e Initially proposed, Lennox en re &II Ill-e ~ h:! worlte~ endorsed the plan. 
a~O ~ ~ l'ell8on A handful of critics continued to 

10 C• Q nS f . COmplain that the state already wa Ity l Or hu • drug-te,""" ~w that -,,.. 

ranSit PurChasing an 
'\ $a\je1t\ol'e, - Ol'\' \,\ \\elmOl'\\\\ 
;. tOt\\jel'\el'\ - t\Q ""\\ \0 _\1Ia'$ 

"a\je e~ac\ c\\a"\e. 
~. GOO\\ \ot a\\ U\\\\m\\e\\ t\Umbel Q\ \t\,~. 

Ie. tal' be U$e" 

Don't wait til 
Saturday to cap off 
your weekI 

fOT Diuerfesf, the 
headgear of choice 
comes from the 
Uniuersity Book 
Store: the right 
attitude, the Tight 
look, the Tight lid. 
So c'mon, make 
. ~our mom happ~: 
put something on 
. gOUT head. 

oj 11 jversjry' Book . Store q, '_I UnIon' The UIII_lcy« iowa· ·I ........ _w 
M.TII S.8 • Ffi 8-5 ~ s-9.!.d ~1I4f 
McNISAJAM~ 
IDaIfds~ • 

pass: 
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Nation & World 

Tax portion of bill not 
The investment tax 
credit of Clinton's 
job-creation bill has not 
been well received. . 

Jj", Luther 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The tax portion 
oC 'President Clinton's job-creation 
bill appe8J'8 headed for the lI81lIe 
fafe as his emergency spending 
plJn· 

Democrats on the House Ways and 
Means Committee, which will 
begin work next week on the 
president's tax program, told Clin
ton on Thursday that his proposed 
investment tax credit is in deep 
trouble. The lI81lIe menage was 
spelled out at a hearing before the 
Senate Finance Committee. 

"1 think the president realizes 
there are many members who are 

concerned with the investment tax 
credit,· Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, 
D·m., chainnan of the Ways and 
Means Committee, told reporters 
after the session at the White 
House. 

"They don't see anybody enthu
siastically supporting it. No cheer· 
leaders out there,· Rostenkowski 
said. 

Nevertheleaa, a White House offi
cial said, Clinton is not giving up 
on the credit. "He would like to go 
forward on that,· spokesman 
George Stephanopoulos said. 

"It almost looks like we are in a 
position oC forcing them (busines
ses) to take it,· Sen. John Breaux, 
D-La., said at. the Finance Commit
tee hearing. He recommended that 
Congreaa save the $28 billion the 
credit would cost over five years 
and use the money to lessen the 
new tax that Clinton wants to 
impose on most uses of energy. 

No member of the Finance Com
mittee offered to support the ere· 
dit. And even witne88es represent
ing businesses were at best lukew. 
arm toward the proposal. 

"I like it all the lesl now,· after 
hearing details, said Sen. Bob 
Packwood of Oregon, senior Repu· 
blican on the panel. 

"It will actually harm our ec0-
nomy,· prowted Sen. Bill Bradley, 
D·N.J. 

Clinton called for the inveltment 
credit and $15 billion in emergency 
federal spending to spur. the ec0-
nomy to create jobs. The spending 
plan wal killed by a Republican 
filibuster in the Senate. 

Rostenkowski's committee is con
sidering the investment credit 
along with $265 billion worth of 
tax increases that Clinton haa 
proposed for deficit reduction. Ros
tenkowski predicted Clinton will 
have to accept some modifications. 

Cologne may have saved cult kids 
Ken Sonobe believes 
his grandchildren were 
allowed to leave the 
Waco cult compound 
during the standoff 
because of a gift he had 
given to David Koresh. 
Jaime Aron 
A!lsociated Press 

'WACO, Texas - Ken Sonobe 
believes the bottle of cologne he 
gave David Koresh in January 
saved the lives of his two young 
granddaughters. 

:t'he girls were inside the Branch 
Davidian compound Feb. 28 when 
a deadly gun battle broke out 
between members of the religious 
cult and federal agents, starting a 
51-day siege. 

Within hours, Angelica Sonobe, 6, 
and her 3-year-old sister, Crystal, 
became the first of 21 children 
allowed to leave. 

When the standoff came to a tiery 
end April 19, scores of cult mem
bers were killed, including the 
girls' parents and an estimated 17 
young children. 

The sisters appear to be adjusting 
Well to their new life. 

"We don't ask them too much,· 
Sonobe said. "But somehow we 
mentioned going back to Texas and 
they said 'Don't send us back.' I 
think what has happened is that 
they don't want to go back to the 
lI81lIe life." 

:Sonobe,69, and his wife, Molly, 50, 
watched television coverage of the 
rllid from their home outside Hon
olulu about a month after they 
traveled to Waco for three days to 
meet their granddaughters for the 

tint time. 
Now, the girls' safety is foremost 

for them. 
"When the shootout began, we 

said, 'Boy, what are they going to 
do with the children?'" Sonobe 
said in a telephone interview from 
home. 

State child-welfare authorities 
' contacted the Sonobes BOOn after 
taking custody of the girls. Their 
father, Scott Sonobe, placed a note 
inside Angelica's coat pocket with 
the grandparents' names and 
phone number. 

Sonobe often wonders why his 
granddaughters came out first. 
Each time, he thinks back to the 
bottle of cologne he gave Koresh 
and two T-shirts he sent the reli· 
gious zealot's children during his 
visit to Waco. 

MI think maybe because 1 treated 
him good he thought of us in 
return,· Sonobe said. "That's the 
only reason 1 can think of why they 
came out so early." 

Sonobe, a retired building inspec· 
tor, said the girls are adjusting 
well, away from the only home 
they ever knew, apart from their 
friends and without their parents. 

"They know more or leaa why they 
came with us. They know about the 
shootout. I don't think 1 was that 
intelligent at their age," Sonobe 
said. 

The girls occasionally asked about 
their former playmates and other 
things related to the cult. Sonobe 
responds delicately. A counselor 
also works with the children once a 
week to. help them cope with the 
trauma, he said. 

"They say once in a while that 
they miss Momma and Daddy," 
Sonobe said. "I told them we can't 
see them anymore. 1 tried to tell 
them they died in a fire, but all 1 

can say is that I'll explain it later, 
when they get older. 

"They don't understand exactly 
what happened, but I think they 
know what it means," he said. 

While remaining stoic for the chilo 
dren, Sonobe is hiding the pain of 
the loss of his son, the youngest of 
his two children, and his 
daughter·in-Iaw, Floracita, 34. 

Scott Sonobe, 35, met Koresh in 
Hawaii and followed him to Cali
fornia. Ken Sonobe visited his son 
about once a year, but the trips 
ceased when Scott moved to Waco. 
That is, until January, when Scott 
and his wife brought the children 
around to the grandparents' Waco 
hotel, returning to the compound 
at night. 

"That vacation was a ble88ing,· 
Sonobe said. 

Sonobe said he had no interest in 
visiting the compound back then, 
but sent the gifts to Koresh and 
Koresb's children through Scott as 
a friendly gesture toward the man 
his son revered. 

"I met him once in Hawaii,· 
Sonobe said of Koresh. "It was just 
a 15- or 2o-minute conversation. I 
thought he was just another guy." 

With the girls scampering through 
the Sonobe's home these days, life 
is not the lI81lIe. 

There are new worries and other 
hassles, such as tending to th,e 
legal details of seeking permanent 
custody of the girls and trying to 
establish medical recorda, but 
Sonobe says it's all worth the 
effort. 

"We're really running now,· he 
said. "We're starting life new 
again. It keeps us hopping. They 
make us feel young. 1 thank the 
good Lord for them. They're beauti· 
ful girls. It's part of my son in 
there." 
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. :King Hussein calls talks 
J :'last chance' for peace 

'(dl 
~socla ress 

,ulMAN, Jordan - Klnr Rueseln, 
'. hu 10Di advocated a nep. 
'tI.ted lettlement of tbe Arab. 
JPl'li conOlct, warned Thundey 
ibtt the U.S.-lpolllOred initiative 
'llJlderway in W .. hlngton il "the 
~ chanee" for peace. 

have uaed in the past and may UIe 
again" If stability is not restored. 

The ninth round of the peace talb, 
which began in October 1991, 
opened Tuesday in Washington 
after a four·month breakdown trig
Jered by Israel's expUlsion in 
December of more than 400 Pales· 
tinian Islamic fundamenta1ista. 

Under U.S. pressure, the Israelia 
have made concessions to persuade 
reluctant Palestinians to return to 

AIDS 
Continued from P8R8 1A 
cancer - were added. So was a dip 
in the level of the body's master 
lnunune eells, called C04s, to 200 
per cubic millimeter, or one-rUth 
the level of a healthy person. 

Betwesn Jan. 1 and March 31, 
35,779 new AIDS ca.sea were diag· 
nosed nationwide, a 204 percent 
increase from the 11,770 new cases 
during the 88Dle period in 1992 
Under the old definition, the CDC 
reported. Last year, under the 
narrower definition, caeel 
increued about 10 percent every 
three montha. 

Sixty percent of this year's 
increase, or 21,582 cases, was 
based solely on the new definition 
- a surge the CDC expetted. 
These are people long infected with 
HIV who were never conaidered 
AIDS cues because of the defini
tion's technicalitie • . 

the negotiating table. Ward attributed some of this 

docton more aware of the indicator 
dieeaaee and prompted them to teat 
more patients. 

But it's allO probably due to 
patients succumbing to MDS 
because AZf and other anti·viral 
medicationa work only for a few 
years, Williams said. 

The AIDS Action Council alao laid 
some of the surge may have 
resulted from an attempt by cities 
to get more funding for AIDS 
prevention. The fint of the year is 
when cities report their eligibility 
for federal AIDS funds under the 
Ryan White CARE Act, which 
disburses money according to how 
many cases each city baa. 

The CDC had predicted 90,000 
new AIDS ca888 will be diagnoeed 
in 1993, 40,000 of them from the 
new definition. The agency'a latest 
report did not revise that projec· 
tion. 

Since 1981, 289,320 AIDS cases 
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Israel captured from Jordan in the 

States. Th.e CDC estimatetJ 1 mil
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, "1 believe It to be the lut chance," 
,aid the 67.y ar-old monarch, who 
~ been at th forefront of peace 
~ortl for mo than two decade •. 

1967 Mideaat war - and the Gaza 
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Jordan River on Friday. MOlt have 
lived in Jordan since they were 
8I:peJled, lome for a quarter
century. 

day with the Pentagon's Joint And British diplomat David Owen, 
Chiefs of Staff, Defense Secretary who has been trying in vain to 
Les Alpin and Secretary of State arratJge a peace settlement, laid he 
Warren Christopher. Powell said hoped Clinton would not take for
later it was "a full disc:ussion of a ceful action against the Serbs. 
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Looking past the peace procelS, 
Hu_in warned there are other 
m$r problema facing the region, 
which unIeu addressed soon eould 
trigger new convulsiona in the 
region. 

wide range of military optiona as "Ifhe doea, he will put the United 
well as conaideration of the current States on the side of the Muslims. 
diplomatic Bituation. We haven't He will become effectively identi
ruled anything otT the tableW other tied with one of the comhatants in 
than the use of ground forces. the civil war," Owen laid on the 
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~; 
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Jfiddle East conflict for their own 
,nd., HOI n .tree d that a 
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~ ladder to pow l' that Jl'\tmy 
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1lley include a burgeoning Arab 
population, inadequate food pro
duction, widespread poverty and a 
potentially e:.:plosive imbalance 
between rich and poor. 

Christophersaid the resumption of CBS program, '"I'his Morning. W 

international peace talks on Bosnia Rep. Ike Skelton, D·Mo., chairman 
will not affect Clinton's plans for of the HoUle Armed Services sub· 
tougher action againat the Serbs. committee on military personnel, 

"It does not change our plans at sent Clinton a letter urging him 
all," Christopher said. '"The presi· not to use military force . 

_____ dent's decision-making procesa is '"There is little the United States 
on track, it will go forward as it can do militarily to end the conflict 
was intended to go forward. . . , that would not entail a willingneu 
What we need from the Serbs, both to commit the American people to a 
the Bosnian Serba and the Serbs in Vietnam-size force," said Skelton, 
Serbia, is deeds not words.· Although polls show that a major· 
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The magistrates showed up 

unharmed in the Ministry of Public 
Securfty for emotional reuniona 

On Saturday, Clinton will confer ity of Americans oppose steps such 
with all his foreign policy and 88 allied strikes, Clinton has 
national security advisen in what decided that the United States 
may be the finaJ decision-making should lead the way with tougher 
meeting. stepe. 

Whatever he decides will be unpo- Stephanopoulos said Clinton 
AU proceeds will go to the Iowa City , 

Ronald McDonald House. I ~ 
with loved ones. . 

The government had speculated 
the kidnappen had ties to the 
Colombian drug Mafia, but later 
identified two of the four as Costa 
R.ican brothers, Gilberto Fallas, 30, 
and Guillermo Fal1as, 29, both 
former JU8tice Department 
employees. 

The kiclnappen set a Wednesday 
deadline for their demands to be 
met. But that pused with no 
action, as had a deadline they set 

.",..,trn~Mnt Tueeday. 
On Tueaday, the gunmen freed 

JU8tice Jetn1a Ramirez for health 
reuona. Doctors laid Ramirez was 
hoepita1ized for hypertenaion. 

A day later, Justices Eduardo 
Sancho and Alfonso Chavez were 
freed temporarily, apparently to 
carry mesaagea between officials 
and the kidnappel'l. 

In pTevious hoetage crisee, Costa 
Rica baa preferred negotiationa to 
(orce, usually meeting some 
demands and allowing the attack
en \.0 leave. 

RamirIz told joumalista the hos
tqee had been gagged and tied to 
chaire on the second floor of the 
1().atory court building. The hos
iqeI appeared to have exploeives 
Itrapped to their bodies, he said. 

Coate Rica, which has no army, 
bas been an unusually &table and 
peaceful country compared with · 
the reat of Central and South 
America. Bul political violence 
&om other countriea baa spilled 
over in recent months. 

On March 8, a group of Nicara
guan. oPpol8d to Nicaraguan 
Pr8lident Violeta Chamorro 
invaded that country'. embuay in 

'Ippeared to be th mobv for the San JON and held 24 people 
.kidntpp bo.tare. The .iege ended two 

I'iahman dun dentiAfd "ttehni· ween later after the Nicaraguan 
~ Ctom th United tatea and auvernment paid $250,000 to the 
,Colomb' aCta Rican aunmen, who freed the hoetage8 
JI'lb in the ope lion. unharmed and Oed. 

I 

puler with SODle. would go before the American 
"Five-hundred·and-thirty-five people at an unapecified date to 

members of Congresa have almost explain "what he wants to do and 
535 different ideas of what Bhould how he wants to do it.-
be done because it is that frustrat- "One of the leslOna obviously of 
ing and that complex," Sen. Pat· Vietnam and other conflicta is that 
rick Leahy, D-Vt., laid. you need the sustained support of 

Former Defense Secretary Dick the American people in order to 
Cheney, appearing on NBC's have a succeuful venture," Ste· 
'1'oday" show, said, "Lifting the phanopoulos said. 
arms embargo, I would support. I Clinton is believed likely to 
think that makes sense. Selective approve the bombing of Serb artil
air Btrikee - I haven't heard yet a lery sites, the lifting of an interna
good rationale for how that's going tiona! anna embargo against heav
\.0 work. I think it'll be far tougher ily outgunned Muslims or the crea
to take out those artillery sites tion of "safe" enclaves. 
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. VieW,points 

Loathing masquerading 
as humor 
Sometimes a joke can be taken too far. And sometimes, when 
that joke is opposed because it degrades others based solely upon 
race, creed, gender or sexuality, those who oppose it are referred 
to as being, among other things, politically correct. 

This situation of a group taking a joke too far has been pushed 
out from under its traditional rock. and into daylight with the 
emergence of TIu! Campus Review's display window in the lower 
level of the Union. 'The window features, among other things, a 
circle-slash over a graphic of two males standing, engaged in anal 
sex; a "save the gerbils" Oyer; and a variety of anti-gay buttons. 

Far from compromising the Review's ethical standards, unfortu
nately, the display merely mirrors the traditional bilge of 
ignorant homophobia from the Review with which. the UI 
community has become familiar. For an indicator of the ethical 
standards of the magazine which bas been referred to as "Iowa 
City's premier hate tabloid," let's take a look at its past track 
record on the subject of AIDS and homosexuality, utilizing the 
magazine's own comments: . 

• A 'joke" directed at then-city council candidate Rick Graf, a 
man who had tested HIV positive, which read: "(Rick Graf) ... 
bas just tested positive for HIV. The only question now is 
whether he should run for a two year rather than a three year seat 
on the council." - September 1991. 

• A maze which was featured on the back page of the Review 
depicting the 620 Club, underneath which a caption ran reading: 
"Untimely death due to undisclosed causes." - September 1991. 

• "A-I-D-S" was suggested as the title of a new Village People 
single. - May 1991. 

• Who could forget the "gerbil quilt," meant to make a mockery 
of the AIDS quilt, which was - and is today still - put together 
to honor the memory of all those who have died of the deadly 
disease. 

And these comprise merely a small portion of the homophobic 
tripe spewed by the Review's learned editors and staff. The entire 
message put forth by this can be summed up with alarming 
simplicity: To the Review - and, apparently, its staff-AIDS is 
a funny kinda plague. People who will die from AIDS are found 
to be the worthy subjects of jokes: They're a bunch of queers who 
are going to die ... get it? In the end, the only reason to grant the 
Review any attention at all is this alarming continuity of 
pride-filled ignorance, of hate masking itself as humorous 
writing. 

One can only hope that most passers-by, college-educated or 
otherwise, will prove themselves capable of seeing through this 
pretense of reason, this falsification of compassion. But such a 
hope is lost on the Review's staffers themselves, for they refuse to 
respect the line which separates conservative thought from 
outright bigotry, a line which could easily be made to stand 
between themselves and the Review. 

In an interview with The Daily Iowan, Jeff Renander, editor of 
the Review, stated: "We're just saying that one of the nuijor ways 
AIDS is spread is through homosexual anal sex. You can't deny 
it. It's a medical fact. What are we in trouble for - presenting a 
medical fact?" 

The direct answer is "no": The only charge leveled here is that of 
appalling, arrogant ignorance. 

X me out 

John lyons 
Viewpoints Editor 

I don't know how many times I've heard that our generation is 
bored, stupid, lazy and downright uninspired. It is a viewpoint 
taken by the mass media as they attempt to pander their 
mindless products to us. We have been spoon-fed everything from 
music to knowledge, and personally I am sick of hearing that I'm 
part of this enigma that arbitrarily defines itself by age. Just 
because I happen to be twentysomething (a term . coined by the 
media), doesn't necessarily mean that I really give a damn about 
coming of age in a Baby Boomer world, because I deal with it. 

Which some would say partially defines us: our uncompromising, 
lackadaisical attitude toward the world. I'm not disinterested in 
the events and people that shape the world around me - I'm just 
savvy enough to sort through the BS and take everything in 
stride. I don't need extensive and expert analysis of every little 
thing under the sun to help me put it in context. And I don't need 
Douglass Coupland, MTV or "lbe CBS College Tour" to prod me 
to a rallying point and tell me what I'm about. 

I often wonder why anyone really wants to figure this generation 
out. They call us the "X Generation," or even the "13th 
Generation" (my favorite). We never read or hear about the "6th 
Generation- and their lack of common identity. Who really cares 
about the generation gap anymore? It's a holdover from a small 
group of people who felt alienated from their parents and their 
society. Well, I hope it's no revelation to anyone, but that's just a 
consequence of the culture we live in. We are alienated from our 
elders, from each other, from our world and from our ideas. But 
we deal with it and move on. 

Christ, can anyone blame us? The media says we're indecisive 
and noncommittal because we didn't have a Depression, a 
Vietnam. We had the best of both worlds - Ronald Reagan. We 
)uui Iranian hoatape, international terrorism, triclde-down 
f'CODODrlCB, Iran-Contra, Ollie North, AIDS, Jim and Tammie 
J)akker, drug czars, Grenada,Donald Trump, Michael Milkenand, 
of course, real &ar Wan. Anything that we poesi.bly could have 

. unanimously supported blew up in our face&. 
, I don't need to watch the televised music revolution. I don't want 
to lit through another "l'he Big Chill- meeta "Fast Timet at 
Ridgemont High- Qlovie. I don't care about mid·life criees. And I 
bould care less if others are having a problem defining what my 
pneration and I are all about. Deal with it. We do. 

Tom Hudton 
Edit()(lal Writer 

-OPINIONS ex",..., on the VIIwpo/nII PIIt of The DIlly Iowan are thole 
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Resisting the political temptations 
In "Democracy in 

America," Alexil de Toe· 
queville argued that 
American individualiem 
threatened to tum Ameri· 
can society into a euJture 
of ae1ftehnell. From thil 
insight, though writing in 
the 183011, Tocqueville pre
dicted that bureaucratic 
adminiltration would dis

place the "I8OOndary powers," or mediating 
institutiona, of civil BOCiety - inatitutions such 
as the church, familiel, nongovernmental 
schooll, local governmente, uniona, corpora
tionl and others. 

Picking up on thil theme 150 years later 
(though without referencing Tocqueville expl
icity), philosopher Alaldair Macintyre argues 
in his 1982 book "After Virtue" that we have 
arrived; Enlightenment individualilm, he 
wrote, has tumed into bureaucratic individu
alism. But MacIntyre traces out a much deeper 
problem, one in which bureaucratic individual
ism is more a symptom than a cause. 

Liberal individualism, which is the commit
ment both of modem liberals and modem 
conaervativeB, destroys the poesibility of IUS
taining a community. It destroys it ideologi
cally, and it destroys it as liberal ideolOlY 
works itself out practically in politics, econom
ics and aociety. 

What's more, MacIntyre sMws that the voca· 
bulary of public discourse amounts to "linguis
tic survivals from the practices of clasaical 
theism which have lost the context provided by 
theae practices." That is, participante in public 
discourse always talk past each other because 
they share no common moral vocabulary. 

Within the framework constructed by liberal 
individualism, no persuasion can take place 
becauae no one can do anything but emote. The 
proposition "slavery is unjust" shares the 
same moral status as the proposition, -I like 
chocolate ice cream." 

Macintyre concludes, however, that all is not 
neces88.rily lost: "What matters at this step is 
the construction of local forms of community 
within which civility and the intellectual and 
J;Iloral life can be sustained through the new 

dark agee which are already upon UI." 
In hie conclusion, MacIntyre, perhape unwit

tingly, again retuma to Tocqueville and the 
Frenchman'. Inlietence that the mediating 
institutione of civil aociety prevent individual.
ity from turning into individualiem and then 
into anomie. 

But where to begin? 
The late Eastern OrthodoI theologian, Alexan· 

der Schemann, argued for the central role of 
the church in civil aociety in hi, claim that the 
church is the nursery of culture. He obeervod 
that if a culture is to pl'08per and bloom, it 
mUlt begin where lOull are ehaped - in the 
church. 

If American aociety grows weede, it I. becaull 
the church first nurtured them. If hyperindivi
dualism characterizes American BOCiety, it ie 
becauae the church preaches and practice. an 
individualistic, man-cente~ goepel. 

To be sure, Americans grow uncomfortable 
with talking about church and religion. After 
all, religion is a "private" concem. But that 
claim is Enlightenment hubril; that belief il 
part of the problem, as MacIntyre arguee. 

There is undeniably an intenaely penonal 
dimension to religion, but that dimension Ia not 
the .ole universe of religion'. elietence. The 
church ia an institution in civil lOCiety; and 
civil aociety il not identical to political control 
and the state. That civillOciety meana only the 
state is a totalitarian belief. 

Christians need no longer play the patey in the 
Enlightenment IJberal'l con game. 

Although I will talk about the virtue of 
tolerance in Christian culture in my next 
column, let me note WI about lowa'e recent 
travails with the Christlln Coalition: By 
destroying the public, nonpolitical dimenaion of 
ciVil aociety, liberal individuallam thua aet the 
step for the distorted communitarianilm of 
the likel of the Christian Coalition. 

The Christian Coalition'. problem Ia that they 
believe the modern liberal myth and so con
ceive of public ends aa being penni"ibly 
expressed only as political ends. Their poUtical 
patholOlY, and their threat, is a function of 
their being far too modem and far too liWe 
Christian in their thinking, and thUi c0mmit
ting political idolatry at the altar or liberal 

individuali.m. The 101 ution i. that the CIuUt- I jail term 
ian Coalition needl to become more Chriltlan I II BON 
and Ie .. modem in their thinkilli and 1ctIna. . ' 

More pnerally, modern Indlvidu.llam chal'lO' . dres ing woman 
terilel both fundam ntaliet. Chri t ana ad I received loans 
liberal Chrietiana in their approach to COIII- ! querading as a 
munity. Outeide of the "flve fundamental.· _. wa convicted 
the doctrin that fundamental Ita are with ~ed to 'nr y ar in 
Catholicism, orthodoIY and Malo e1...,. ' ,. Teresi omes, 
lam and Lutberaniem - Am rica ·atian utely D. h· trapped 
fundamental lite and ev lieal. run prlCtlcal lIIibal de Palxao Com s, 
upeets of their tbeolOflea throuah the 181\181 01 I.e moneY sh borrowed. 
liberal Individuall.m rather than throup ~c,omes, dr sed in a 
dJet.lnctly Chriet.ian p uppolitlona. le-brea ted pin triped 

Although a revitalized church ultimately reeta I . a crowd gatherro at the 
in a move 01 the . Holy Spirit, the modem fk;JlheS don't mak th 
church needt to redllCOVer her h ritage that ! .~ a 52-y ,-old 
bean directly on h r .b l\ty to provide a copnt I~ng~' trIa) thaI he) h 
alte~tive to the miteri Inflicted in thit ... \ .Iand of Madelr in 1974 
by liberal Indlviduali m. . r 10 Lisbon dr sed as 

Particularly, there are three biblical doctrinet ~'true 8 ndE>r nd I 
that Itrik at th heart cr t mod m lndivl· 1992 when he 
duallatic preten .. , which e why the doctrUwt JeI-j~ns made by her 
are 10 bated, and have n 10 hated In the .pv 
Enligbtenm nt tr ditlon. .'_...II! 

Each ,trill at the heart of the myth or '~ goes to court 
individual .utonomy. They are: 1) reo •• 
emphalilb\ the chuJ'Ch'. ucramentai 
partieu\ar\y returniq to the biblical practice 
baptiaillf infant. u wvell u adult converU; 21 
the AUlUltinian doctrine of precl lnation 
(ahared in Calvanlltle and lAItberan cin:IeI, II 
weU u in .orne Roman Catholic and IOIIIe 
Baptiet circl ); 8) rec:opuinc Ooc!', authority 
in humID church autboril. 

Thelf'ect. of the (burdl'. blbliw t.eaehiDt III 
theM matte ... Ia to dethrone the 1IIf, to wean 
th human • .,ay from the EnliIhten~l 
pretenll - which il the p m the 
Original Sin - that are pi 

In my next column, I will concJu thia Ieriee 
by diec:u .. tnr the Ch ' h political t.empla. 
tion - that .,hile Chriatiaruty bat poUtieaI 
ramificatlone, it cannot. be practiced II • 
political project. - and how It 11 that CbriItian 
culture Ie the onl, hope or p mill the 
virtu. of IlbenllOCiety. 

lim R en' column a r Fndays on 
Viewpom P 

TH 

Time to review dangerous misinformation~_---..., 
T he latest barrage of hate
mongering homophobia and 
ignorance on the part of 'I'M 
CampuB Review has been 
issued this week. Again the 
medium is one of the display 
cases in the basement of the 
Union. The material dis
played was a contextual case 
for AIDS as a solely 
homosexual disease, and fea· 
tures a T-shirt with a depic· 
tion of a sexual act overlaid 
with a circle and bar and the 
words ·STOP AIDS." The 
T·shirt is surrounded with 
anti-gay Campus Review cov· 
en, homophobia. promoting 
buttons, and the endlesaly 
tiring ·Save the gerbils" 
story. 

I do not at'IUB that The Ctunpw 
1Wu/lw hal the rlcht u a student 
orpnlJation to promote funeticm or 
politlca\ opinionl in the diepll)' 
CUll. That II a riaht protected 
under the P'Int Amendment rl the 
CoIIItitution, • riaht I adamantly 
IUpport and tab advantap rl to 
promot.e my political viewpoint.. 
'nte oftIdaIa rl the Union tdmi
niltration have no poHey lImitint 

the contente of the d.ieplay cuee, 
and have adopted an abeolute free. 
Ipeech atance on the matter. How
ever, that right Ia not abeoiute, and 
has been abrid&'ed in the put when 
the Ipeech in quBItion InIrInpe on 
the righte of othe.... I refer 1pecifI
cally to public health, lIfety and 
welfare. 

We are prohibited f'rom yernn, 
"fire" in a crowded theater, inciting 

worldwide AID8 ~ ant 8JIlIIftI 
bet.eroeexuala. AIDS Ie an equal. 
opportunity killer. 'I1le Iac.t 
mation from the U.S. Cent.. 
Oiaeue Control ahcnn the ~ 
rate of inflICtion to be aJD01lI 
women, blacb, Hiapanica and rural 
Americana, not ...,.. In 1IddJQoo, 
the ... ranp rl ,raat.t nell: II 
amonl .uually actin 1 to 
24-yMMIdi. Th.ia deftnitIon WOuld 

We are prohibited from yelling /((i'~ in a 
crowded theater, inciting a riot through the use of 
"fighting words," and using "hate speechiP for 
these reasons. We, as Americans, have accepted c1 

truncation of our rights in order to ensure the 
welfare 'of the public. 

The Best of 
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'General Toot ie' sentenced 

LISBON, Portugal (AP) - A cross
dres ing woman who took a bride and 
received 10.1n from neighbors by mas· 
queradlng as a highly decorated general 
wa~ conlll It'd of fraud Thursday and 

to three year<; in prison. 
omes, known since 1975 as the 

lately D. h.strapped war II teran Gen. Tito 
~ practieal (nib.11 de Palxao Gomes, also was ordered to repay 

til' ..... '" UIIII ItnlellIf ~money she borrOWed. 
tbrolllh ! (,omeS, dr sed In a on rvatille ti and a 

fe.breasted pin trlpt'd OJt, h d on comment 
rt~ ultimately *" acrowd gatherl'd t the courtroom door: 

SPirit, ~ hlodem 'fothes don't make th man." 
~ r h ntag. that f-c,omes, a 52.y ar-old former secretary, said 
InI1f::ld• :.u cotent jltlna her trial that sh left home on the Portuguese 

n I ., ~and of Madeira in 1974 and r surfaced a year 
bibllee.l d #I' in Lisbon d~ sed as an army captain. 

the modem~ ['(joIneS' true g nder and Identity were revealed in 
Ia why the ~ ~ry 1992 when m was arr ted for failing to 

10 hated in the . ~y loans made by her neighbors. 

of the myth of ~ goes to court over 1950 'French' 
art: I ) re- I 

.. cram ntal life 
biblical prtCtlee ti 
adult c:onvet1t; 21 
or pl'edettlnatlon 

Luth ran circlet, .. 
Catholic and IOIlIII 

God'. authority 

PARIS, Fr n e (AP) - A photograph 
thai ha IIOked th romance of Paris for 
more th n 40 years has come to this: a 
solemn court hearing oller IOI/e, prillacy 
and money. 

" civil court heard two suit concerning the 1950 
ole Baiser de I'HOt I de Ville" (The Kiss at 

Hall) and Is to rul June 2. 
Denise and Jean-loul lavergne, both reti~ 

, insist they are tfK. couple Robert Doisneau 
red in a seemmgly spontaneous, passionate 

amid .. crowd of indiff rent strollers outside 
conclude thle len. . CHy Hall. 

~ati.ni1ty hal t.en.'~- . But Ooisne u's lawyer, J cques Ma~hand, said 
be ~Utic:al couple in the world.famous picture were hi~ 

t ~ that ~ . An actre. , ~ra~ol ~, filed a suit of 
Ii .\._ own against Ooi u (or refUSing to pay her 
or P "I'" rJ the proIi (rom the photograph. 

The black· nd·whit shot h been reproduced on 
, post rd nd T·shi . But the Lavergnes 

they fi~ saw it n 1988. 
The Lavergnt'S cI im the lesendary photographer 

their privacy, and seek $100,000 in 
BUlltley say the bigger issue is recogni

their young love. 

Paone 
Ocean 

combat training three decades ago as a princess. 
Some of Scandinavia's female volunteers see 

combat duty as a natural part of their military 
careers. 

·When it comes to flying an F-16, it makes no 
difference if you are a man or a woman, H said 2nd 
Lt. Mette Groetteland, Norway's first female pilot of 
the F-16, a U.S.-made fighter jet. 

Eritreans ratify rebel victory in 
independence referendum 

4 
ASMARA, Eritrea (AP) - Eritreans 

have overwhelmingly chosen indepen
dence from Ethiopia in a referendum 
that ratified a rebel lIictory in Africa's 
longest secessionist struggle, the prolli-

sional government said this week. 
"Eri trea is now a sovereign country,. said Isaias 

Afewerki, head of the provisional government since 
his Eritrean People's Liberation Front marched into 
the capital, Asmara, on May 24, 1991, after three 
decades of war. 

Afewerki said independence would be formally 
declared next month on the second anniversary of 
the rebels' victory. Eritrea was expected to apply for 
membership in the United Nations then. 

The U.S. consul to Eritrea, Joseph O'Neill, said 
the United States recognized independent Eritrea 
I('ss than an hour after the results came through. 
Italy, Egypt and Sudan also extended recognition, 
he said. 

Organizers of the three-day independence 
referendum, which ended Sunday, said 99.8 per
cent of Eritrean voters answered "yes· to the sole 
referendum question: "Do you want independence 
from Ethiopia?" 

RiverFest 1993 
"ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

presents 

THE ORA60N BOAT RACES 

Mother's 

NEW LOCATION: 
(due to River conditions) 

Lake MacBride by beach 
and swimmbig area. 
Parking and concessions 
available 

SUNDAY, MAY 2 
9:30 a.m. 
For more information about the Dragon 
Boat Races or RiverFest in general, 
please call 335-3273. 

THINDS for Gift Giving . 

Weddings 

Indian 
Ocean 

8--,,--

Americans remember loved ones who 
died for Kuwait 

5 
KUWAIT CITY, Kuwait (AP) - With 

muffled sobs and eyes welling with 
tears, this week some 200 Americans 
remembered relatives killed two years 
ago in the gulf war. 

During a ceremony, it was a brave front until the 
roll call of the 96 servicemen and servicewomen. 
The crying grew louder, and men reached out to 
comfort grieving women as the names were read, 
each followed by a single piano note. 

The relatives, who arrived in the emirate Sunday 
for a one-week tour, were flanked by U.S. military 
officers. Kuwaiti officials and U.S. Ambassador 
Edward Gnehm also attended the hourlong cere
mony. 

Darlene Elkins, of Panama City, Fla ., who teaches 
at the American School of Kuwait, sung Bette 
Midler's "From a Distance." 

As she'sang Nfrom a distance we're instruments 
marching in a common land, playing songs of hope, 
peace and songs of every man,' Misty Daniels, of 
Rapid City, S.D., broke down in tears. Her 
husband, Michael, died in a helicopter crash over 
southern Iraq. 

Posters, fences used to oust foreigners 
from Japanese parks 

6 
TOKYO, Japan (AP) - First came 

swastika-emblazoned posters demanding 
the ouster of Ndelinquent foreigners: 
Then the city put up fences, to physi
cally force them out. 

Both the posters and fences, erected in a Tokyo 

• h · , 
park this week, target 4,000 Iranians who gather ; : 
each Sunday for conversation, hai~uts and bar· 
becues in the park nicknamed "Little Teheran.'" • 

Now many foreigners worry that the hostility may : . 
spread to other nationalities. -' 

With its emergence as an economic power, Japan 
is attracting increasing numbers of outsiders - from . 
Filipino bar hostesses to Iranian mechanics. The 
sudden and lIisible influx has provoked a backlash 
of animOSity. 

The country has become even less hospitable as 
its current economic slowdown eliminates Ihe dirty, 
dangerous jobs previously reserved for illegal 
foreign laborers. 

For years, Americans and other outsiders have 
complained of frequent harassment and problems in 
finding housing. Koreans, the country's biggest 
minority group, report widespread discrimination. 

China, Taiwan: Old rivals pledge 
cooperation 

7 
SINGAPORE (API - Delegates from 

China and Taiwan drank a champagne 
toast to closer ties today after signing 
lour documents paving the way {or 
official talks to end their once-bitter 

rivalry. 
The opening of such a high-level dialogue could 

lead to the reunification both sides say they favor. 
The three days of negotiations in neutral Singa

pore marked the countries' first formal meeting in 
44 years. 

• . . · . ~. 

Koo Chen-fu, chairman of Taiwan's Straits 
Exchange Foundation, said the meeting marked "the ' 
opening of a new chapter of exchanges between 
people on both sides of the Taiwan Straits." 

Officially, Beijing refuses to recognize the author· 
ity of the Taipei government, and Taiwan bars 
political relations with China. 

The Nationalist followers of the late Chiang 
Kai -shek took refuge in Taiwan in 1949 aher being 
defeated by Communists in a civil war. Both nations 
consider thei r gOllernments the legiti mate represen
tatives of China. 

Aussie policeman reprimanded for snake 
centerfold 

8 
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - A police

man was reprimanded this week for 
posing as the centerfold of a women's 
magazine swathed only by a l().foot 
snake. , 

Jeff Jarratt, New South Wales state assistant police . 
commissioner, said the officer failed to get permis
sion from his superiors before the photographs were 
published last October in Australian Women's 
Forum magazine. 

The 28-year-old officer used a false name and ~. 
described himself as a dancer in an articie that 
accompanied the photos. 

PowerBook Duo 210 
Duo Flop ¥ Adapter 

+ External F 0PPY Drive 

Nothing adds up quite 
likemeApp~~ BowffBook 

DuoTW 21Ocomputffwhen 
it comes to {Xlrtability
nothing equals its ligh~ sleek 
design for ~tting you get 
things done. And now we've 
made the math even 
simpler. 

fur a limited time 
youatnpurchasethe 
fuwerBook Duo 210, 
the HDI-20 Extemall.4 

MB Floppy Disk l)rlve 

and the fuwerfuok Duo 
Floppy Adapter all for one 
great low price. 

This bundle o~ 
you everything}Qu need 
to get up and running 
right out ci the 00x. 

So stop by and 
check out our addi
tion-refore the 
numre-s start to look 
like higher math. 

Right here. Right now! 

Now available at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-S4S4 
I-

'I1ItI .... ~ ......... IOUdl.""""""'._r .• "lOdd<pon_.!¥IIt~""YpuodIooe ... Al>PtNaclololh_and ... .,.,...,tI<1J,... • 
c i991 AI>Pt c:o..p.o". lnc. AI>Pt and II .. AI>Pio 1ofJ ........ lllIdmwband __ OlIo ~ ,."-01 AI>Pt Compuotf.'nc. 11Iit '" pIId b ill' AI>Pio """"""'. Ioc. 
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FREE MEMO BOARD 
when you win the 

N2RTHERN 
EXPOSURE 
TRIVIA GAME 

FREE CANDY 
when you play . 

j lihl PIliI:. 
~ i.IUI~' 

FREE MUSIC CASSEnE 
when you win at the basketball 

SHOOT 

WIN A FREE CD 
OR POSTER at the 

UPCOMING --.............:~ 
ATTRACTIONS 
MOVIE THEATRE 

FREE FRISBEE 
when you win at the 

~CBS SPORTS "" 
OBSTACLE , .. ; 

~, . 
COURSE 

, . 

PRESENTED BY: 
~®&~c=lYW 

FREE FUNY PACK 
when you win the 

FREE VIDEO 
when you forecast at the 

ecB 

STATION 

FREE HAT OR T-sHIRT 
. ________ when you play 

, FAMILY 
FEUD 

o tlCTS 
I VIDEO 

when you act in your 
favorite soap at 

~1~DI~ ~t~~ 

FREE VIDEO 
of your sportscasting skills at the 

SCBS SPOIn'S 
-n-S YOUR CALLI BROADCAST B 

- .... -.. .... ..... ..... ..... -...... -... -. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ! ~s: BOXER 

.... 

m£ /JAIL Y I() 

LOCAL 
ItIwb invited to USJ 
{rials 

Men's track ign r 

~ 
Mike Bakker, a tat ru 

III both eros country and 
.l,urOfa, Co., will ant.'lld Ie 
compete In boch portS. 
8a~cr hold ttt 's 

Ir1"IeS in both the 800 and 
fils spnns. He also anch 
4 X 800 relay unit that cia 
IIatr till 

• join 

~;. HUBBARD FIELD : If You' OR"''' I 
I Who fe one of I d 

I' CBS fn~esent thl/he first 10 • c 
April 30 -1 Oam-4pm " Center a~~~atlon couPon aft~OP18 

I' 12 NODAl ese times' 8 
SPONSORED BY: " 1:00PM I, . , 

, :~~ 

_USA • Au. fIfi\ J1IEI.L _. lm.u ! PLII8 
L'ORIOAL:. · \OCf ~ ~ : 1I/V&,ffOIIRt" .. 

• ' ... C88 .... ___ =~:_ ~ maxell. ~=.~! ""'''''81 r.rJll 
I , 

I 
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WHO-WHAT-WHlN '" 

Spomon7V 
Baseball 
·Cublat RedI, 6:]0 p.m., ~N. 

o Blue Jayllt 'MIlle SOle, appt'OC. 10 
p.m. (Tlpe Delay following Bulla 
Hlme), Spor1IchanML 

NBA PLAYOFFS 
o Hawb at Bu., Came 1, 
Sponschannel. 
lowaSpom 
° No. 9 softball hoea Northwestem 
Apr. 30, 3 p.m. and May 1, 1 p.m. 

"Womenllennll at Big T e .. It 
Indiana, Apr. 3o.May 2. 

°Men .. 1raCIc at MlnnetOCa 

(Tria .... ". 
oWomen'l track at 10M Slaa 
Irwftatlonal, May 1. 

SPOlaSQUIZ 

Q A no-hitter was thrown on 
this date in 1967. Who 

threw itl (Hirt: T~ pitchers did 
it in a losing cause). 

See answer on Pap 28. 

1IIl f)AIl Y I()W·\N 0 ItWM Y, ,\I'IW W, ,IJIH 
oMen"lI!nnis at Indiana, May 1, .t 
OhIo Slale, May 2. 

oMen" WJIf at MichipI Stm Irwfa, 
May 1-2. 

"""'It"Brieis 
LOCAL 
~wks invited to USA 
1~h 

l lOWa's Toni Fo I rand C thy 
MJrx and (orm r H wk e Shanda 

18efTY will Iry oul (or lhe USA 
rjional women' b kl'lb II I am 

'~Colorado Sprln M y 20-23. 
They are amon 60 player 

lII'ited. Others Inclucft. N bra lea's 
"ten jennings, a nallv of Persia, 
kJW~, who played al Neola Tri· 
{teltel' High School, and Texas 
Tech's Sh ryl Swoopes, the 1993 

IFinil Four MVP. 
Foster, a n or, led Iowa In 

jCOI'inS and rebounding Ihl sea· 
l.,n and wa Ih Big Ten's Play r ,the Year. Mane, ill Junior, wa 
fie lOP ~ f r lhe Hawkey , 

1;110 reached I Final Four thi 
,w. 

I BerrY, 1989 Iowa gradual , 

I
pliyed for I United Stat in the 
1987 )ones Cup compelition and 
II the 1985 Olymp F ivaI. 

Men'S track ign recruit 

1 
Mike 8akkl'f, a sl t runO('f'Up 

1\ blih cros counlry.llnd track In 
~rm, Co., will attend Iowa 10 
Q)IIlpete in both portS. 

S.kker hol<b!he !at ' fa t 
~ In both the 800 and 1,600 
. spin H I nchoted the 

t X 800 rei y unit th claimed the 
.-lllle. 

in lion at 

BASEBALL 
SrlncIers di laili by 
Iri 

Hawkeyes have sights on BoUermakers. 
Wild Big Ten 
race shaping 
up for Banks 
Curti. Risp 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Duane Banks U8e8 the word 
"wild· when he wante to describe 
how he lett the race for the Big 
Ten Tournament ehaping up. 

The 25·11, 1~ Hawkeyea hoat 
28-13, 12·8 Purdue for a pair of 
doubleheaden Friday and Satur
dlY. The .tart time for the first 
game it set for 1 p.m. both days. 
Radio ltation KRill FM-89.7 will 
air all four gamee, while IOOC 
AM-BOO will broadcast the second 
conteet each day. 

Iowa heads into this weekend in 
rlfth place in the conference atand· 
ingl, percentage pointe behind 
Northwestern (9·7). Minnesota is 
on top of the Big Ten with a 12·2 
conference mark, followed by Ohio 
State at 11-5 and Purdue. 

Hawkeye Matt kraus lays down a bunt In last weekend's series with 
Mlchlpn State. Iowa (25·11) will try to pin 8"OWId on Purdue (28·13) 

lIonndtIThe Daily Iowan 

in the Big Ten race in a four·same series at Iowa Field. Game time Is 1 
p.m. today and Saturday. 

-It i, going to be wild right down 
to the end,· Banks said. "It will be 
typical and come down to the Jut 
weekend to lee who gets into the 
tournament.· 

regular aeason champion. and jump ahead of them.· parity of the Big Ten this season 
leaves no room for a poor series, 
according to Banks. 

Iowa outfi.elder Jay Polson says Pollon says that the Hawkeyes 

The top fOUT teams in the confer· 
ence advance to the double elimi· 
nation Big Ten Tournament that 
will be played in Battle Creek, 
Mich., May 20-23. This ie the first 
year the tournament will not be 
played on the home field of the 

that trus weekend will be a prime need to keep the same upbeat 
opportunity for the Hawkeyes to attitude that they have shown in 
make up groUnd on the Boilermak· other Big Ten series. 

"All of the Big Ten is equal from 
top to bottom. You have to be on 
the top of your game every 
weekend,· Banks said. "You fall on 
your face a couple of weekends and 
you go to the Big Ten Tournament 
as a spectator." 

ere. "Everybody needa to etay pumped 
"It's a big aeries for us because up and excited,· he said. "We play 

they are percentage points ahead the best when everybody baa the 
of us going into the Big Ten adrenaline flowing: 
Tournament,· said Polson, who is The Hawkeyes helped themselves 
batting .286. "It would be nice to last weekend by taking three of 
take three out of four from them four from Michigan State. The 

Banks admits that the timing of 
the Purdue seriee makee this 

Stieb gets 
best of 
ex-Hawk 
Boddicker 
Associated Press 

CHlCAGO - Dave BUeb made it 
back to the mound on Thursday, 
and ahowed in his debut for the 
Chieqo White that be atill can get 
major league batters out. 

"I WII around the plate most of 
the time and I had pretty good 
control,· Btieb IBid after beating 
the Milwaukee Brewers 7-4. "But 
fin walb and three earned nma 
in .iI inninga were a diaappoint
ment." 

Stieb, who began the aeuon on the 
d' bled list, topped former Uni
""lity of Iowa pitcher Mike Bod
dk.ker in a battle of comeback 
pitchera. It was Stieb's first start 
IUlce lilt AUf. 8, when be injured 
biJ ri&ht elbow. He spent bis 
p viOUl 14 leuons in the mlijor 
leagu.. with the Toronto Blue 
J~, then .lIned with the White 
So~ II a free SPlit last December. 

Stieb, a 36-year-old right-hande.r, 
allowed four nma and five hite in 
m Inninp. He etruclt out seven 
and won for the firat time since a 
reUef .ppearance l .. t July 23. It 
wu hJt ft1'1t victory u a &tarter 
'nee lut May 26, also againet 

Milwaukee. 
Boddic1ter,.cquired by Milwaukee 

on MOllet., from Kanau City, was 
making hia SOOth career start, biJ 
firtt .ince lilt July 21. He atarted 
the IeUOn on the diaabled list 
followin, artbroscoplc knee 
IUrpry on Marth S. Boddicker 
lav up Rve rUDI and 12 bite in .iI 
Innlnl" .truck out tbree and 
walked none. 

See MAf()RS, Page 28 
urdina/ manager Joe Torre puts the lid on the 
mouth of Greg Jefferies as the first baaeman lries to 

argue over a called third strike with umpire Tom 
Hallion. St. Louis defeated Colorado, 5-2. 

Iowa softball counting on home cooking vs. 'Cats 
Krit Wiley 
The Dally Iowan 

It'. borne .weet home for the Iowa iIOftball 
t.un wMn It returnI to the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex after a 12-pme road trip. 

"We',. all really ucltecl that ".,',. home ..,ain 
and that we can play In fNnt of our f&Dlily and 
friencie,· Mid Bir Ten Player of the Week 
J M1Roe. 

The Hawb,.. betin an ll-pme bomestand 
toda,y when they fllCe NOrtbweetem in a Big 
Ten doubleheader It 8 p.m. Another twinblll ia 
ICheduled for Saturday at 1 p.m. 

lowl II one of three teama with only three 
I In the Bir T n. The H • .,keyet .tand at 
14-3, .bU, Mlcbipn poeta • 9-8 record and 
MiIUl4llOtl 8-8. Iowa, 33-9 overall, I. rlU1ked 
"lnth In the country. 

Whil, thIa IJIa1 appear to be a crucial point in 
the "8IOD, lowl II approaclrln( the .... bnd 
&om the aame .... pective It hu bad through-

out the seuon. 
"I don't want to say this is a more important 

part of the lIBuon,· Coach Gayle Blevins ,aid. 
"It', not like we're .uddenly going to change 
thinge." 

The Wildcate are fifth in the conference with a 
record of 8-6 and an overall mark of 23·20. 
They are coming 00' of a four.game sweep of 
Penn State - 5-2, 5-0, 5-0 and 7-1. Anne 
Carpenter leads the oO'enle with a .325 
average, followed by Susan Harrelson (.298). 

On the mound, Beverly Stiglbauer s~ at 
9·7 with a US ERA. Michele Hawkin. comes 
in with a 18·18 record and a 1.65 ERA. 

"We have to take advantage of our ecoring 
opportunities,· Blevin. ,aid. "What we're 
paring for i8 playing the first game and 
keeplnf that ,ame to game approach.· 

Lut year, the team •• pUt a pair of double
headera in EVlUlIton, m., with Iowa winning 
3·2 and 2-0, while Nortbweetern won 1'() and 
H. The Wildcate lead the Overall seriet, 

28-16. 
The Hawkeyet finished their road trip with a 

9-3 record, losing their last game to Minneeota 
on Tueiday, 2-0. 

Roe, who leada the conference with 12 RBIs 
and nine doublet, IBid the team baa to work on 
becoming offensively conaiatent and to take 
control of each pme. 

• At. long .. our oO'enee comes out atrong that 
helps the other parta of our game,. said Roe, 
Iowa's career RBI leader. "We have to get out 
there and etart hitting the ball. We all know 
we can do it." 

The HawkeY,ls lead the Big Ten in team 
batting with a .372 average. Iowa boaste four 
of the top five conference hitters, with fresh· 
man Tasha Reente leading the way with a .397 
average. 

She', followed by catcher Stacee HarriJon at 
.396 and center fielder Kim Davit, who ia 
batting .S9S. Freehman MeU... Wielandt 
come. in fifth at .S78. 

weekend even more important. 
"All weekends are really bil the 

closer it comes to the end of the 
season and if you are still contend· 
ing, they are more important,· 
Banks said. 

Banks adds that there ielittle time 
for last·minute pep talks at this 
juncture of the season. 

"Our kide know what's at stake,· 
he said. "'I'hey will just try to play 
hard and try to win.· 

II 0 \ItN ' ~ II \ ,\/\ 

Hawkeyes 
advance at 
Big Tens 
Joe' Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Big Ten Championehips are 
beginning to look a lot like the 
regular eeaeon for the Iowa 
women's tennis team. The No. 
6-seeded Hawkeyee opened the 
conference tournament by shutting 
out Purdue 5.() Thursday afternoon 
in Bloomington, Ind., repeating 
their 9'() blanking of the Boiler
makers on April 18 in Iowa City. 

Iowa coach Micki Schillig was 
impressed that her team came to 
play hard against Purdue without 
looking past them. 

"Everyone was very focused and 
concentrated when they took the 
court today, we knew what we had 
to do and we did it well,· Schillig 
said. "When you've just beaten a 
team easily two weeks ago, it'. 
easy to take them for granted, but 
we didn't." 

"We played well today, did our 
businees and got off the courts 
before the rain hit,· Schillig added. 
"We 84ved ouraelvea a lot of time 
by playing well and winning in 
straight sete, because it poured 
BOOn after we finished and all the 
other matches headed inside." 

Iowa advances to the eecond round 
where it will face third·seeded 
Wisconsin today at 9 a.m. The 
Hawkeyee are hoping to fare better 
today than they did on April 24 
against the Badgers, when Iowa 
followed its Purdue blowout with a 
7·2 setback in Madison, Wia. 

The Hawkeyee' only points in lut 
weekend's dual meet came from 
Laura Dvorak'a ().6, 6-4, 6-2 win 
over Amanda Gregory at No. 1 
einglee. Rhonda Fox and Nikki 
Willette also came away with a 6-3, 
6-4 victory over Shannon Tully and 
Lauren Gavaria at No. 2 doubles. 

However, Schillig believes the 
Badgers are a good matchup for 
her squad and she feels confident 
the Hawkeyes can upset WiacoDlJin 
the second time around. 

"Even though we 10it 7·2, five of 
the matches were three-aetters, 10 
if we can pull out a few more 
critical gamee well be right with 
them in .inglee,~ Schillig said. "It's 
not going to be easy, not at all, but 
I've got a great feeling about 
tomorrow after seeing how well we 
played today." 

Iowa S, Purdue 0 
.... : No. 1 laura Dvorlk (UI) del . "_ 
Okorafor 6-1, 6-3; No. 2 And.- Colvert (UI, clef. 
AIy ... Kohl 6-2, 6-3; No. 3 Nikki Willette lUI, 
del. DIN Qesyanslcl 6-1, 6-3; No. 4 IIhondo Fa. 
(UI, del. _ Smith 6-2, 7-5; No. S Amy '-hn 
(UI, del. Jennifer SoIlsbury 6-0, .... ; No . • ~ 
Cathon (UI) VI. LHIe'( Hubbell (PI stopped In 
pros,..l. 
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QUiz Answer 
C 

,..... ..,.,., and Stu Miller of the III/tirnore 

EErned for. no-hltt.r In a 2·1 loIS to 
Detroit TI.... In the lint •• me of a 

• Barber pitched IW> [nnln .. and 
MiIIu ane-Ihlrd of on Innln,. 

NL Standin~ 
! 

boI 0Iri0i000 
W L ~. CI 

1'hl1odeIphIa................ ... 16 S .162 
$. Loult ........................ 1] 9 .591 3'h Mon.r •• L...................... 12 9 .sn 4 
PIttIbu.......................... 11 10 .524 5 

~.:::::::::::::::: : : : ::::: ~~ ~1 '.~ ~'h 
~y";' ...................... a 12 .400 7'h 
, WlltDlvWaoo 
• W L ~. CI 
~ou_ ..................... ... 13 a .619_ 
Sonlilandlm ............ ..... 14 9 .609-
Atlanta .......................... 11 13 .458 3'h 
SanDleF ............. .. .... ... 9 12 .429 4 
Ondntuli.................. .... a 13 .381 5 
1m AnaeIes.................... 8 13 .381 5 
€oI«ado....................... 7 14 .333 6 
: w.....Iop'.C-
• Clndnnad., PIttsbu'lh 2 
• Houston 6. ChJasa 1 
• F1oridI). Atlanta 1 
o 51. ...... 1. Colorado 6 
: Philadelphia 5. San 0ietIa ) 

San Frondsca 4. New York) 
Las ~ 6. Manlrall 

n.ndoy'.c
..... c.. NoIInct.ied 

. louis 5. Colorado 2 
Philadelphia 5, San Dfeso ) 
~ Frondsca 10. New York 5 
f 1'\tUbu .... at CIncinnati. ppd .• rain 

florida 6. Atlanta 5 
tiauston 5. Chiasa 4 
~treaI .. Las "" .... (nl 

FrioIoy'. c... 
..coaor.do (Reynoso ~) at Flarid.l (IIowen 
),1).6:35 p.m. 
r.fhlcqo (a..tilla 0-1) at CIncinnati (Belcher 
,....). 6:15 p.m. 
· .st. louis (Olivam 1-41) at A.lanta «i.Middux 
H). 6:40 p.m. 

PlttlbuIJh (Walk 2·1) .t Hou.ton (Portup 
1·2),7:05 p.m. 

New Yorit (FemIndez 1~) at San Diego (Eiland 
\J-l).r= 

~
Phi (Creene 2.0) at los An ...... 
• C.- 2-21. 9:35 p.m. 

treoI (NobhoIz 1-11 at San Frandsco (Swift 
",1). 9:35 p.m. 

~Ic-
St. louis at Atlanta. 12:05 p.m. 
ChiaF at andnnotl. 1 :15 p.m. Mon""" San Francisco. ] :05 p.m. 
Colorado at Florida. 6:05 p.m. 
I'ttubuIJh at Houston. 1:05 p.m. 
fhlladelphia at Las ""B ..... 9:05 p.m. 
N_ Yorit at San 0ietIa. 9:05 p.m. 

5ooMIp'Ic-
St. Loul. at Atlanta. 12:10 p.m. 
Ch/asO II Cincinnati. 1 :15 p.m. 
1'ftIsbu .... at Houston. 1:35 p.m. 
Philadelphlo at Las A"I ..... 3:05 p.m. 
~ York at San 1Jieso. ) :05 p.m. 
~ at San Frandsco. 3:05 p.m. 
Colorado at Florida, 7:05 p.m. 

• q 

Nt Top Ten 
C A. • H ~. 

Bonds SF ... .. .. ..... .. .... 22 69 2J 29 .420 GaI." ... COI .......... .. 21 84 10 34 .405 
SlaUlhtl'lt ...... ......... . 16 56 4 21 .375 
Merced Pit....... .. ....... 20 63 11 22 .349 
ICruk Phi .. .. .... .. .. .. ..... la 66 17 2J .348 
VIzcaino Chl. ............. 19 67 4 2J .343 
,.1IeI1 Pit .. ... ....... ....... 20 82 15 28 .341 
Llnslna Mon ....... .. .... 17 74 14 25 .JJ8 
Canule. Hoo ........... la 66 13 22 .333 
BlauserAti ....... .. .. ..... 2J 87 10 29 .333 

IbM ... 
MaWllllams. San Francisco. 7; Bond'. San 

FranciSCO, 7; 0Re1, San Diego , S; Whiten, St. 
louis. 5; Hayes. Colorado. 5; Sheffi.ld. San 
DJeso. 5; lWalk",. Mon.re". 5; kruk. Phlladel· 
phIa.S. 

._ ....... In 

Bond'. San Francisco. 24; Cala"ap. Calor· 
ado. 21; Hayes. Colorado. 18; VanSlyke. Pitt.· 
burSh. 17; MaWllliam.. San FranolCo. 16; 
DHoIlin •• Phll.delphl •• 15; Crissom. Montreal. 
15; Bonilla. _ York. 15. 

... .... (3 Docillano) 
Burkett. Son Francisco. 5-0. 1.000; 1I0ne •• 

Montreal. 4-0. 1.000. Aroeha. 5.. louis, 3-0. 
1.(0); Minor, Pittsburgh, 3-0, 1.000; Harkey, 
ChJaco. 3-0. 1.000; Hili. Montre.l. H. 1.000; 
Clavin.. A.lanta. 3-0. 1.000; 

AL Standings 
fall 0WiIIan 

W 
Detroll. ..... .................... 14 
Toronto .............. ... .... .... 13 
Boston ........ .. ... .. ........... 12 
New York ................ ...... 11 
Mllwauk....................... 8 
Bahirnar. ..................... 7 
Cleveland .. ... .. .... ........... 7 

Wet OMolon 
W 

~llomia .. .... ................ 13 
ChIcaIJO ................... ..... 12 

l ~. CI 
7 .667-
9 .591 1'h 
9 .571 2 
9 .550 2'h 

11 .421 5 
13 .350 61'. 
14 .333 7 

l ~. C. 
5 .722 
9 .571 2'h 

Te ... ... .. ..... ......... ......... 11 9 .550 3 
Seanle .. ........... ..... ....... . 11 10 .524 31'. 
konsas City ...... ....... ....... 9 13 .409 6 
Minnesota ..................... 8 13 .381 61'. 
Oakl.nd ........................ 6 11 .353 6Y, 

w........,...c... 
Baston 3. Oakland 1 
kansas City 5. Toronto 3 
Baltimore 8. Minnesota 4 
Chicago 11. Mllwauk .. 2 
Te ... 6. De'rol. 5. 11 Innln .. 
Seattle 4. Cleveland 0 
Collfornla 3, New York 2 

ThurIdIY. Camel 
Toronto 8. kansas aty 0 
Chicago 7. Mllwauk .. 4 
Baltlmor. 11 . Mlnneso.a 0 
Detroll 3, Texas 1 
Only ,Imes scheduled 

FrioIoy'. Camel 
Minnesota (Banks 2~) a. De'rol. (Well. H). 

6:05 p.m. 
Oakland (Darlln. 0-1) a. CIev.land (Bielecki 

2·21. 6:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Cummln,. 0-3) a. New York (Perez 

0-1).6:30 p.m. 
kansas City (Appler 2·2) a. Baltlmor. (McDo

nald 1·2). 6:35 p.m. 
Collfornia (Farrell 1·2) a' Baston (Dopson H). 

6:35 p.m. 
Toron.o (Stottlemyre 3-1) at ChlcaSO (Ferna ... 

dez 2·2). 7:05 p.m. 
Mllwauk .. (Navarro 0-2) It Texa. (Rose" 2·1) • 

7:35 p.m. 
Satulda)". Camel 

Milwaukee at T .... , 12:05 p.m. 
Colifornla a. Baston , 12:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detrol •• 12:05 p.m. 
Seattle a. New York , 12:30 p.m. 
Oakland at Cleveland. 12:35 p.m. 
Toron.o at Chicago. 6:05 p.m. 
kan ... City at Baltimore. 6:05 p.m. 

5uIodoy'. eon. 
california at Baston. 12:05 p.m. 
SeaUle at New York. 12:30 p.m. 
Mlnneso~ a. De'rol •• 12:35 p.m. 
Oakland at Cleveland. 12 :35 p.m. 
kansas City at Baltlmor • • 12:35 p.m. 
Toronto .t Chicago. 1:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee a. Tex ... 2:05 p.m. 

AL Top Ten 
G AI • Ii ,.,.. 

Olerud Tor ...... .......... 21 77 15 35 .455 
MVlulhn Bsn ............ 1a 6S 11 26 .400 
Clbton De. ............... 16 55 13 22 .400 
Phillips Det ............... 20 82 16 31 .378 
Snow Cal .................. 18 63 17 2J .365 
ljOhnson Chi ............ 20 79 9 2a .354 
Cooper asn ............... 21 77 8 21 .351 
Hamilton Mil ............. 19 74 9 26 .lSl 
Conulu Tex ............ 19 70 18 24 .343 
CaM.rtlnez CI . .......... 20 70 9 24 .343 

Honool_ 
Palmer. Te .... 7; Belle. CI ..... nd. 7

1
' Grlffey,r. 

Seanle. 7; Snow. Callfoml •• 6; Con .. ez. T • .,s. 
6; Deer. De'roit. 6; Carter. Toronto. 6 . 

• _ ....... 1" 

carter, Toronto, 25; frymll\, Detroit, 20; 
Rodrl,uez. Te.... 19; Belle. Cleveland. 19; 
Olerud. Toronto. la; Crlffey,r. 5 .... ,.. 1a; 
Creen_lI , Basion, 18; T.mo'on. De'rolt. la. 

....... (3 Docillano) 
Guz~n, Toronto, 3"(), 1.000; Hinson, Selttle, 

3-0. 1.0001 McDowell, ChiCORa. 5.0. 1.000; 
Wells . Detrol •• 3.0. 1.000; key. Now York. H . 
1.(XX); lans'ton, California, J.O, 1.000; Sander
son. California, 3.0, 1.000; Lolbrandt, Texas. H. 
1.000. 

NBA Playoffs 
Flit! IauntI 
(1k!It-ol·5) 

Thondoy, April 19 
LIte C- Not Indutietl 

Cleveland 114. New jersey 98. Cleveland leads 
.. rle.1.o 

Baston 112. Charlotte 101 . Boston lead ... rI .. 
1~ 

LA Clippers a' Hou. ton. (n) 
San Anlonlo a' Portland. en) 

Friday. April 30 
Indiana It New York . 7 p.m. 
Atlan,a a' Chlca80, 7 p.m. 
Utah at Seanle. 9 p.m. 
LA Llkers at Phoenl •• 9:30 p.m . 

Soluldoy. May 1 
Charlotte at Bas.on. 12 p.m. 
San An.onlo at Portland. 2:30 p.m. 
New J ... ey a' Cleveland. 6 p.m. 
LA Clippe .. at Houston, a:30 p.m. 

~,May2 
Indiana at New York. 11 :30 • . m. 
LA lake .. at Phoenix. 2 p.m. 
Atiantl •• Chla80. 4:30 p.m. 
U~h a. Seanle. 8 p.m. 

"","""y. May 3 
Baston a. Charlone. 7 p.m. 
Houston at LA Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 

Tunday, May 4 
Chlca,o a. A"anll. 7 p.m. 
New 'fork at Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Seanle a. U.ah. 8 p.m. 
Phoenix at LA lakers. 9:30 p.m. 

w ........ y. May 5 
Baston at Charlolte. 7 p.m .• If nec .... ry 
Ponland at San Antonio. 7 p.m. 
Cleveland at New ,ersey. 7 p.m. 
Hou.ton a.LA Olppers. 9:30 p.m .• If neces .. ry 

ThwIoIay. May , 
New York a.lndlana. 7 p.m .• II necessary 
Seanle al U~h, TSA. If necessary 
Phoenix at LA lakerl. TSA. If nec . ... ry 

Fridoy. May 7 
Cleveland at New jersey. TBA. if nece ... ry 
Chicago at A,'anll. TSA. if necessary 
Portland at San Antonio. TBA, If necessa ry 

Saturday. May • 
Utah at Seanle. 3:30 p.m .• if necessary 
LA Clippers at Hous.on. TBA. If n«efsa'Y 

Sundly, May , 
Indian. '1 New York. TBA. If necessary 
Atlan.a •• Chlc:alJO. TSA. 11 nec .... ry 
New jersey a' Cleveland. TSA. If ne«S .. ry 
Charlotte al Baston. TBA. If necessary 
LA lakers at Phoenix. TBA. If nec .... ry 
San Antonia at Poriland. TSA. If necessary 

MAJORS: Padres can't cool off Phillies 
Continued from Page IB 

"I did not wa1k anybody which is 
what I a1waya strive for," Bod· 
mcker said. '"I1te problem was, 
tley just kept finding the hole." 

With 12 wine in April, the White 
&x have tied the club record for 
most victories in the first month of 
~ eeaBOn, set in 1980. 

CanIinGl8 6, Boclde. J 
DENVER - This time, Colorado 

Rockies manager Don Baylor has 
~y himaelf to blame. 

Bob Tewksbury gained his first 
victory of the season, helping his 
C8W1e with a two-run single. It was 
jUst a year ago that Baylor was the 
9ardinals' hitting coach. 

"Don spent some time with me 
prkiog on my hitting," Tewks
~ said. "He helped me try to .ue advantage of some thingB. 
loy time a pitcher can contribute 
and produce some runs, it is only 
Uing to help. I was fortunate to 
~t the ball in play." 

Baylor doesn't recall Tewksbury 
Jetting such immediate re.ults 
(tom the tutoring. 

"I was with them last year and he 
lot one hit (actually 6 hits in 70 
.~bats); Baylor said. "Today he 
aut two." 

Tewksbury (1-3) allowed both runs 
and eight hits in 60/. innings, 
.nuck out two and walked none. 

At"". 6, Cube 4 
HOUSTON -Craig Biggio'll home 

run snapped a sixth-inning tie. 
Pete Harnisch (2-0) pitched six 

\JmiDP and gave up four runB and 
tis hits for the win. He alIo IICOred 

anm. 
With the score 4-all in the Bixth, 

Biggio homered off Greg Hibbard 
(1-2) over the left-field wall. Hib
bard allowed five runs and 10 hits 
in six innings. 

Biggio had three hits and drove in 
two runs. 

MarU,.. 6, Brave. 5 
ATLANTA - Dave Magadan's 

first homer since last July, a 
two-run shot in the seventh inning, 
mapped a tie and helped give the 
Florida Marlins a sweep of the 
two-game series. 

The Braves, who fell two games 
below .500 at 11-13, have dropped 
five in a row for the first time since 
June 14-18, 1991. 

It was the Marlins' third straight 
victory and fifth in six games, and 
the expansion club's first serieB 
sweep in its brief history. 

GianIII0, Mdt 6 
SAN FRANCISCO - After Matt 

Williams' first-inning homer was 
measured at 482 feet, teammate 
Barry Bonds took it as a challenge. 

Even though he followed Williams' 
two-run shot into the left-field 
bleachers with a 382-foot 11010 
hOpler of his own, Bonds wanted to 
do even better. 

"He told me when I got in the 
dugout he was going to beat it," 
Williams said. "That guy's my 
idol." 

Bonds came close in the Bixth, 
driving a pitch from New York 
Meta starter Bret Saberhagen into 
the upper deck in right field . It fell 
a little short at 408 feet, but it 

moved Bonds into a tie with Wil
liams for the NL lead in homers 
with seven. 

"Bonds belongll in a higher 
league," declared beleaguered 
Meta manager Jeff Torborg. 

All three homers came off Saber
hagen, who has given up six long 
balls in five starts. 

Oriole. 11, Tun", 0 
BALTIMORE - Mike MUBsina 

extended the Minnesota Twins' 
losing streak to Beven games, scat
tering five hits in his fifth career 
Bhutout. 

Glenn Davia homered for the 
Orioles, who had lost six of seven 
before outacoring the Twins 19-4 in 
a two-game sweep. Baltimore had 
not won a game by more than three 
runs prior to the series. 

Minnesota, mired in its longeat 
losing streak since a seven-game 
skid in April 1991, next faces 
Detroit - a team that scored 45 
runs in a three-game sweep of the 
Twins last weekend. 

Tille" S, ~" 1 
ARLINGTON, TeI8B-JohnDoh-

erty just missed his first career 
shutout and Chad Kreuter hit a 
homer and an RBI-double. 

Doherty (3-1) didn't allow a base
runner to reach third until Julio 
Franco IICOred on Jose Canseco's 
two-out double in the ninth. He 
allowed five hits in 8% innings, 
struck out three and didn't walk a 
batter. 

Mike Henneman got the final out 
for his fifth I18ve. Three of them 
have come against Texas. 

Blue .JaY' 8, Royall 0 
TORONTO - Juan Guzman 

thought it was only a matter of 
time until he threw a shutout. 

"I fmally got it out of the way and 
can forget about it now," Guzman 
said after his five-hitter. 

"Now I don't have to worry about 
people asking me when fm going 
to get a shutout anymore," said 
Guzman, who hadn't pitched one in 
146 previous starts in pro ball. 

Guzman (3-0) struck out nine and 
walked four in his third complete 
game in the majors, his first lIince 
last May 10. He increased hill 
career record to 29-8. 

Phillie. 5, Padre. a 
SAN DIEGO - Philadelphia left 

fielder Milt Thompson reached 
above the fence to rob San Diego'. 
Bob Geren of a grand slam, then 
reacted as if the Phillies had just 
won the pennant. 

"I kind of got pumped up on that 
one," Thompson said after pre
serving red-hot Philadelphia's win. 

"It's been a long Beason early: 
Thompson added. "I haven't done 
much to help this ballelub, and to 
come out today and do a few 
things, it really was positive and 
nice. Hopefully things will start 
turning around for me now." 

Thompson was hitting only .185 
entering the game, but went 
3-for-4 with two RBIs to improve 
his average to .224. 

The flJ'8t-place Phillies are 16-6, 
extending their club record for the 
most wins in April with one game 
left in the month. 

Saints president Finks treated for cancer 
Mary foster 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - Jim FinIte, 
~o helped build the first winning 
team. in the history of the New 
orleans Saint. and wu nearly 
~ected NFL eommiIIIioner in 1989, 
II hem, treated for cancer, the 
team announced Thursday. 

The 85-year-old FinIte, the Saints' 
~dent, had complained about 
relpiratory problema for several 
weeki. He wu hOlpitalized Mon· "y after the NFL draft. 

Three daya of teItI revealed the 
!*Dcar, Saints owner Tom Benton 
laid during a new. conferenca. 

The team said it did not have 
detail. of where the cancer i. 
located. 

"All cancer ie serious. We're wor
ried about Jim and hia family. We 
Mve no Idea about hia future with 
Ille club. That'll not what we're 
)rorried about right now,· Benton 
IBid. 

Dr. Chari .. L. Brown Jr., a cancer 
IIpBClau.t and one of the team 

doctors, confirmed the diagnOlis 
and is consulting with .pecialiBtB. 

Finks is a heavy smoker. 
Finks, a quarterback for the Pitts

burgb Steelers during the 19508, 
was ioatrwnental in building the 
MinnelOta Vikings who played in 
four Super Bowls during the '708 
and the Chicago Bears' team that 
won in 1985. He spent a ahort time 
with baseball'lI ChicalO Cub. 
before joining the Saintl in 1986. 

In 1989, after Pete Rozelle reI
lined, he WAI the choice of a 
.ix·man eelection committee to 
become the NFL commilBloner. 
However, he wu able to 11M only 
18 of the 21 neceuary vote. and 
the job eventually went to Paul 
Tq1iabue. 

Talliabue immediately made 
Finke chainnan of the league'. 
competition committee, the body 
that reoommenda rules chanpll. 

Benton, who hired Finke when he 
boupt the team, wu obvtoualy 
.habn. Hia voice trembled and he 
wiped hia eyes Mveral timel. 

New OrIN .. owner Tom Benton pt. emotional durlna III IMOUnCt
ment that salntl president IIICI setter.1 rnInIpr Jim FInb hM been 
dJapoeed with ClIICef. 

H8IaidJimMiller, theteam'lVice 
preaident, will handle neaotiatioDi 
with thi. year. draft choloee and 
free .,.nts. 

"Jim'. a very hard working man. 

He takes hi. job vel)' Mrioual,. 
The recent weeki have been very 
tirina and very 1treIIIW, with the 
draft and the fTee .,.ntt," coteh 
Jim Mora laid. 

F~NNY Theatrical 
S"SJNESS Supplies 

624 S. Dubuque • 33H227 

KARAOKE 
TONIGHT 9 P oM. 

China Garden 
Hwy 8 & 1st Ave., Coralville 

LATE NIGHT 
HAPPVHOUR 

(.-.,-'J) 
Sit. 10 pJII.-midaiah1 
Sin 7 p.m.-lO p.m. 

$1.00 otr 0\11' IUIIOIII 
Jwnbo loeb Mq"lII 

(lit. .t StnwblrTy) 
$1 otfWelI drinD 0 7S. Drlwa 

~~~ I 
IOUIIt GILD! 0If HW'I.' • __ ~ 

~ ____ =~~11~~~·~~~, ____ ~1~ 

Fridays 
Dinner For Two 

Any two .. ndwlch •• 
or burg .... with a 1/2 
caraf. of mergarltaa 

$1~ 
~@o 
~ Food & prink ~ 

118 E. Washington 0 33~3 

RIVEuRers~ Iowa '93 
"ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

rrsNOT ••• 
MEDtOCRESAruRDA~ 

O.K SAruRDAY, NEAlO SAnJRDAY, 
NFTY SATURDAY, GREAT SAlU lAY, 

EVEN HIP SATURDAY ••• 

... rrs SUPER SATURDAY 
MAY 1ST 11:00 a.m.· 7:30 p.m. 
HUBBARD PARK, 10 A CITY 

• Multicultural Food Tent 
• Lots and Lots of Food 
• Music and Entertainment All Day 
• Velcro Wall, Gyrol and other crazy even 
• Riverbank Art Fair 

OVER ALL .•• JUST PLAIN SUPER! 
For more infonnati n aboul Rh'er 

RiverFest Hotlineal (3l9) 363-7 
in I the 

exl. RlVR 

\11" LOlf 

aw 
·'nothi 

\ " \ ', II \ \ I 

w 

The Unh 
The 

A 

Harr1'1 
Orelf 
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Sports 

Jfawkeyes have 
:lnpthing to lose' 
, L. ur.1doa 
JI,e Daily Iowan 

, TIle Iowa m n', golf team h .. 
'r ty to g.in and nothing to lOIe 

E It compete, in the 20-team 
, chlaan State lntereolle(late 

I' ament on Saturday and ~un-

li ""e Hawkeyn need to win their 
~ two toumam ott in order to 

I IIf1I 8 bid to the NCAA Recional. 
I' . "I think we're kind of like the 

' ~erdop now; nior Jon From
I ,.Iteald. "We have nothing to 10le 

1 ~ in th lalt two tournaments, 
I It "e're just going to CO for broke 

II/ think we're kind 
of like the underdogs 
now. We have nothing 
to lose now ;n these last 
two tournaments, so 
we're just going to go 
for broke . .. " 

Joo Frommelt Iowa 
golfer 

"'" try to win the.. lut two 
j ~nts and make it to Reg- pressure of mowing what'l at 
, ~" stake in this weekend's tourney. 
~pbomore David Sharp realise. 01 think it'. going to help us. It'8 a 

I .,t it'. now or never for the motivation factor for loI8 and we've 
"fend in, BI, Ten champion ju.t got to go out and win,' 
~"key .. to get back in top form. McCarty said. 

") think we're d nnitely on our In their last outing at the Kepler 
ftring; Sharp aaid. "We've Intercollegiate, the Hawkeyes 

t ouraelve. in a really bad placed 13th after competing in 
~tion to whe... e ~ to do weather which shortened the tour

, _II th Ie lut two touma- nament to 36 holes. The warmer 
..,ntl." weather thit week WAI a welcome 
• Sean McCarty w lcomea the added sight for the Hawkeyel, 88 they 

'pwa hopes to end season 
with two wins, higher seed 

, The Iowa men', tinnie team enda 
regular n on the road thi. 
bud with dual m ta Saturday 

.t lndiana and unday at. Oluo 
State . The H.w~e)' hope to 
iIIIpro on th 6-3 conference 
,ec:ord in order to MCUre • higher 
teed for t.ha B~ T n Champion-
erupt they h next end. 
: Iowa it tied for fourth in the Bi( 
'fen with Penn tate, one-half 

d or Obio te (4-3) and 
~ne-halr behind I ndiana (5-2). 
Coech Steve HoUihton noted that 

IW:6 Ii thU'd lhrou&h Iixt.h 
open. 

Ohio te are two 
·tb ..ry Itronc dou-

at No.3. 
"We did have a good weekend in 

double., but they know they have 
to pt better not jUlt for Indiana 
and Ohio State, but for Big Tena,· 
Houghton aaiei "1 think they will, 
too, AI everybody pta used to the 
tellIIUl. Bergstrom and Nygard in 
particular have to get used to 
worlring topther AI doubles part. 
ners." 

The ROO8iers were one of the 
teama expected to eballenge first. 
place Minnesota for the conference 
title. Indiana holda a 3O-121ead in 
the aeriea with Iowa, and hal four 
leniors back from laat year'1 14-7 
equad. 

"We'll have our banda full with 
them,· Houghton aaid of the Roo-

. era. "They're very strong in dou
bl. and were a pre-aeason favo
rite. Still, they're definitely a team 
_ can beat if we play up to our 
potential." 

Ohio State hal yet to lOBe a 
double. point in Big Ten play thil 
eeuon. The Buckeyes are led by 
aenior Gabor Koves, an all.Big Ten 
member the put two years. Iowa 
leada the aeriea with Ohio State 
17-12, although the Buckeyel pre
vailed 5-4 in lut year'1 meeting in 
Iowa City. 

Jon' Frommelt 
finally got in a few regular prac
tic:ee. 

"We've played a little bit and got 
into a routine of our rotationa in 
hitting balla, putting and chip
ping,. Sharp aaid. "The weather 
hal been good for UI 80 I think we 
got a lot accomplished this week." 

Frommelt, who earned m.edalist 
honors at the Purdue Invitational 
April 2-3, and McCarty, who cap
tured the title at the Indiana Invite 
April 10-11, will be representing 
the Hawkeyel along with Brian 
Wil8on, Scott Carpenter and 
Sharp. 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

75~ 
15oz. Draws 

$2.50 
Pitchers 

2·5 p.rn. 
Mon. thm Fri. 
Cany.out AYaU.b1o 

open DaUy at 11 am 
11 S. Dubuque 

RiverRun '93 
proudly thanks the following. volunteers 

for their help with this year's event: ~~ 

Gary Adelman 
AnsaAkyea 
Bridget Barret 
Cally Berkle 
Bonnie Bone 
Jim Carlson 
KittyChiu 
PollyChiu 
Andrew Cox 
JenDanlde 
Jim Egan 
Sarah Eyde 
Jeff Fordice 

EmilyGosma 
Amy Jeffrey 
AnnaKan 
Julie Kayman 
Lori Kim 
Stephanie lOein 
TamiLong 
AmyMasi 

Jen Peterson 
Jodi Rhinehart 
Anne Richmond 
Beth Rogers 
Todd Rogers 
Tom Stinelin~ 
Suzanne Velasco 
Christina Vratsinas 
Chris Wahl 

Sue Mousel 
Michi Ogushi 
Shannon O'Toole Jessie Waterbury 
Beth Oxler Alicia Whiteman 
Karl Palmer Dawn Whiteman 
Dawn Peterson Sarah Zacheis 

ill Association of Nursing Students 
and the very hard-working RiverFest Exec 

RiverRun '93 
would also like to thank its sponsors: 

The University Book Store 
The Dally Iowan 

Reebok 
A,wllda dooe by 

Harry', Custom Trophies 
Orw MUIk: provided by 

tridl'B ....... ! 

Crystal Clear Water 
Pip Printing 

Hawkeye Medical Supply 

Aerobic warmups provided by 
Iowa City 

Tennis and Fitness Center 
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--- FRIDAY ---I 

u.rest wtth Bivin' Duck 
Captain a.ne" 
The MealIes, 

~"'Lanesame 
..... d..,more 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

festivities 
starting at 5:00 p.m. 

$2.75 PITCHERS 
$1.50 BOTTLES 

-- SATURDAY -~ 

Tony Brown 

Amstel Light and Heineken 
All N ht 

& the LIIIIIing Craw 

~e>e>e> 
TONIGHT 

FUNK FARM 
SATURDAY 

BLUES 
INSTIGATORS 
CO:\IE TRY OUR PIZZA! 

13 S. Linn 

• Burger Baskets·· 
• P007 per Hour 
FREE CHIPS 

& SAl SA 

Why you should buy your 
car stereo from Audio Odyssey." 

( Installation.) 
At Audio Odyssey, you'll find 
well·equipped. on",'te in· 
stallation bays staffed by pro
fess/ona' installers with years 
of experience. Their install· 
ations are tight, true, tested, 
and retested. The result? 
Quality and craftsmanship 
you can see and hear. 

Award--winning 
Products. 

Alpine, Bazooka, and Boston Acoustics. Names 
synonymous with high-quallty, Innovation, and long
term value. These are products we feel good about 
selling ... and you 'll feel good about owning. 

-------------~ .. The 7802 ill a high-powered 
AMIFMICD-p/aye, loaded 
with high technology and 
convenience features, 

-. ~ 
t .... _'iIII~ 

'> '';; ~~. ': " 1035" ••• -
.-4 ~ .•. , ' ••• -~":". - . ' ,... -........ , ...... J-.-: .:. ........ • 

Boston Acoustics 

The 757 5~" coaxla' 
speakers will fit in most front 
doors. Their 314" dome 
tweeters provide detailed 
highs, while their poly
propylene woofers will with· 
stand an Iowa winter. 

The 3527 is more than just a 4x25 
watt amplifier. It's also a 2x70 watt 
amplifier. And a 2x25 and a 1x70 
watt amplifier. And, by the way, the 
3527 is also an electronic cross
ave,. Flexible? This is one aerobic 
amplifier! 

'~:,,':",;:",~'-.,;;.:'!-' 
1' - Y - .. -- . ~ 

In addition to a rock-solid tape 
transport, the 7401 features an 
AM/FM radio with great conven· 
ience features like auto memory 
tuning. Just tap one button, & 
the 6 strongest stations will be 
memorized In ome, of their 
signa' strength. 

, . 1035 •••• -. -... :: . ... .. . ... - ." ' -

• 

Service ... The 
Audio Odyssey Touch. 

To the people at Audio Odyssey, service means 
more th'an fixing a component for a customer if it 
breaks. It means standing behind their installations, 
removing & reinstalling a problematic component 
with no installation labor charges. It means attending 
seminars and training schools to keep abreast of the 
latest developments in mobile electronics. It means 
going the extra mile to make sure that you're happy 
with your new system. 

The T -62A subwoof.r tube has every
thing you need to add the low bass 
missing from your system. The woofer. the 
amplifier, and the crossover - they're all 
contained in one 18"x7" tube that easily 
integrates into any factory or after·market 
system. 

( People. ) 
At Audio Opyssey, you won't find 
people who've just received a two-week 
crash course in car stereo. Their non
commissioned .a/espeople and in· 
stallers have years of experience in all 
facets of mobile electronic.. All that 
experience ensures that your purchase 
will be a satisfying one. 

AI -di,. nd •• ~~e •• 
_ ... - I~ Tir&ff? wi , .""",'tar , 

409 Klrkwod Ave. low. City 338-9505 
Mon. & Thurs.: 30-8; Tu •••• W.d .• Fri.. Sat.: 10-5 
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Sports 

Women head to 
• 

15U for tune-up ... 
Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

Fresh off of a IOlid Drake Relay. 
laa! weekend, the Hawkeye 
women's track squad returns to 
central Iowa Saturday to compete 
in the Iowa State Invitational in 
Ames. It will be Iowa's final meet 
before the Big Ten Championships 
May 22-23 in East LaIUiling, Mich. 

Though the event won't attract a 
large amount of schools, Coach 
Jerry Huaard is looking forward to 
the meet. 

·It's important to get into a meet 
and to stay active," he said. 
"'Though it won't be an overpower
ing meet, it will be a chance for us 
to tune up some of our athletes in 
some of the shorter events and 

move lOme people around." 
The Hawkeyee will be looking to 

better some of the times they 
posted in Des Moines. 

The IIprint medley team of Mar· 
lene Poole, Tina Floyd, Yolanda 
Hobbe and Amy McRell took third 
in a time of 3:56.15, while the 
4 x 100 team of Sheri Van Der 
Hart, Poole, Hobbe and Floyd took 
tiM in 45.64, a time that Will good 
enough to provisionally qualify 
them for the NCAA Champion· 
ships. 

After the finals of the" x 100, 
Poole was diuapointed, but 
encoUJ'lll8Ci, 

*! thought we could have done 
better," she eaid. "But all long ae 
we execute our handoffs more 
efficiently, that will be the key for 

Coach Jerry Hassard 

us in the future ." 
Haesard Will pleased with his 

latest NCAA qualifiers, 
*! think that was a very good race 

for them," he said, 
In the field, shotputter Denise 

Taylor came away with a third 
place finish, throwing 47'6Vo". 

... men take on Nebraska, Gophers 
Wheeler's squad looks 
to continue momentum 
from successful Drake 
Re/'ays. 

Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Ted Wheeler and the Iowa 
men's track SQuad head north 
Saturday III they take on Nebraska 
and hoat Minnesota in a triangular 
meet. 

The outing will be the tint for 
Iowa since last weekend's Drake 
Relays in Des Moines. In that 
meet, Anthuan Maybank took 
home two individual titlell - the 
long jump and the llpecial invita-

CWB 

$225 
,BURGER 
'BASKETS 

11:30·8:00 PM 

$250 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

. "ONE OF TIlE 
'BEST FILMS OF 
THE DECADE." 

.. 1iiftIII.ac-.,f._ 

"TANTALIZING" 
...... c-tllllr_ 

"SENSUAL" 
"',*,---" 

"EROTIC" ......... -_ ... 
,~} 

The lover 

tional 400-met8rs - and set a bevy 
of records in the process. 

In the long jump, Maybank's win, 
ning leap of 27'60/." wae disallowed 
because of the wind, but his first 
jump of the day was 27'1" and that 
wae good enough to break the 
longest standing record at the 

' meet. It also broke the Hawkeye 
record, 

In the 400, Maybank made up for a 
sluggish start out of the blocks and 
came on in the homestretch to take 
the title in 44.99. That time, one of 
the 10 best in the world this year, 
broke Maybank's own school record 
by just a few tenths of a aecond. 

After the meet, Wheeler had 
nothing but praise for his standout. 

"What we witnessed was probably 
one of the top performances ever in 

track and field at Iowa," he said. 
"Anthuan's efforts were truly the 
most remarkable I've ever seen." 

Other Hawkeyee that caught the 
coach's eye after the Relays were 
Rajeev Balkrisbnan and Audwin 
Patterson. 

"Patterson is really starting to 
come into his own," Wheeler said. 
"And Balkrishnan is a class burd· 
ler who is really starting to deve· 
lop." 

Mter Iowa's recent 8ucess, 
Wheeler can't help but feel optimis
tic about Saturday's triangular. 

"Everything is just about on sche
dule,~ he said. "We need to work 
on our relays, and we're looking 
forward to our sprinters doing even 
better. Everybody is confident and 
we have no reservations," 

CHRIS PROCTOR 
CONTEMPORARY GUITAR 

GUITAR LOVERS 
ANDCRlTICS 
FROM COAST TO 
COASTBAVE 
DISCOVERED 
THE MUSIC OF 
cmus PROCTOR: 

LOS ANGELES TIMES: 
"II', ricA ill 1uturI, u,hJly, olllWfi cl4#ticolJy 
duip«l, oM dlf{il:vJt illcucutUm. .. tM only 
lxaroqru fin6u pkJur. " 

FRETS: 
"ProcI«', cNuvckriltie lyrKllM II fully.vitU1II 
ill luAU liJM ".. Emptror', CJUJU:.'W 'La 
LonkJ'. Hot·bJootkd IOltfftitlrr·pItMn fIlUl 
opprecWe tM bowu:y 'CMop Vacotlonl' GIld 
Mcw·"pp;,., 'MorIIinf Tllundtr'. " 

GurrARPLAYER: 
"ProcI«'. dclicoU COIIIpo.iliOll. drout 011 IrWa, 
llelll .,}o#. cloakoJ. oM cum LoW! 
iII/IUDICfI, while ~ the full rvtIIf tI "" 
iIuIru"../JI'. 10M. 

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 
SUNDAY, MAY 2 

8:00 PM • U,OO COVER 

r- The Mill Restaurant 
.IJ 120 East Burlington • 351·9529 

ANY 
Large 99¢ 

Sundae 

,\~IRFE5r 'II 
~m •• _"'.C»'" «».-. Tc. .. 

A WISE PERSON ONCE SAID, 
"YOU CAN NEVER HAVE TOO MANY FRIENDS ••• 

OR T-SHIRTS. II 

The friends 
you'll have to buy" 

on your own ~ 

The T- hirts 
~re 011 sale at Ihe 

Univer ity Book Store 
& Iowa Book & Supply 

NOW 
joronly $9 

BUY A RIVERFEST T-SHIRT, 
AND MAKE THE WORLD A WISER PLACE TO LIVE., 

For more in/ormation about RiverFm call/he RiverFes/ Commission OjJiCt 01 353 3273. 

IOIt \ /'/ \) 1\ NJ(,1/ 

1"C~in 
.TIII Daily Iowan 

bn a CUrlOry glance, what WI 

'you expect a play called "Ho 
.,rIJwn" to be about? 111 dro 
}i~e hint for the dull.witted 
tr1. 10 aurn up the ltory line -
.Qliio rann family il in dange ,Ing bankrupt, when an 
_in from California 
IaIId teach them how to 
baf\'ett . . . well, it ain't 

' .. , that much. 
I CuriOUI that my editor 
OII~ or an his lltaffen to write 

IpIIY that would appear to be 
'bir pot (I'll I t you draw 
_ueioM about that 

.... _____ ------------------_ .. ; ,I~da). But after talkini 
t and the gu It 

well u eeeing a bit 

Rlve"eSe '95 P.oudly , 1 wa. forced to 
deeper than I tint 

Block, creative p.eseneS the WNtbeth Th aln 
York, it tile director 

Out of Chicago, tha comedian I of the 
Second City N.tlon.1 Touring Comp.ny .ra 
In lowl City to .how 0" thllr talant., 
M.ny comedlanl from SatUrrMj Night U~ 
m.de thllr debut .t Slc:oncl City, Including 
Bill MUrrllY, Din Akroyd, Glldl Ridner, and 
John Bllulhl. 

'l'lclren: ".00 Cd tile door 

.. .so Cd ~ 110. Office. 041 

383·7000 .~. RIVR, 

RIVERFEST '93 
''ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

'The Biggest event to hit Iowa City EVERI" 
- megu, 

"It's Bigger than all of US put together ... than th 'WI rrld e n, 
- som£lady 

RIVERFEST MAINS l\G 
Sat., May 1st, 11:30-7:30 p.m., Hubbard Par Iowa City 

IT'SFRRE' Ok By The Way... J • 

Whow Playing? 
• High and Lonesome (The Battle olth Ban 

• Lonnie Brooks • 1'ripMaster Monk y • 
• James Cotton • Quic d 

James Cotton 
Blue. Oreal) 

RAIN LOCATION: 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Tripmaster Monkey fdCl 
Sponsored in part l1y: IO~:7r7USE 

f... • 

F 0 0 '0 H n II I LR IV 'I C E' I,n'rheuni'o 
U1UmnllUaJlltii 

For more infonnation on Mainstage or RiverF in nera1 call th 
RiverFest Offioo at 335-3273 or our hotline at 363-7000, RIVR. 

ta ing "Homegrown." 
e . ed that "the Nf .. , ... n" 
""l\d ,rowin, It are 
the ?edIum through 
pi., '88 writ~.· He went 
.. y t play it about what 
do to maetv - to their 
anet tlif trunu. 

The \lth.:r or the play, 
CJ elan, a R .ye r 
fine arU\laytriabt 
.dded u.. tm play IIIIDI:ol'Ai 
people do \h thingl 
ael a, ana b" the 
aeduoed by 
U tog tbalk -
Janet 
Snow, Jr. 

• 



Arts I The Mill ' 
t~'~ Restaurant 

6n' 
'IIACorwin 
lTIIII Daily Iowan 

On a cureory glanoe, what would 
'you expect a play called MHome
.,nJWII" to be about? I'll drop a 
~ hint for the dull·witted and 
ttY to tum up the ,tory line - an 
.()Iiio fann family ia In danger of 
pfng bankrupt, when an outlaw 
co\IIln (rom California ahows up 
'tDd teachea them how to grow and 
~ ... wel1. it ain't com, m 
'", that much. 
I CUrious that my editor chOle me 
ou~ of all hia staffers to write up a 

'pItY that would appear to be about 
'!iii pot (I'll let you draw yOUT own 

'--... ~ ... J~ c:oiaclusioM about that comment. 
r- I ell). But after talk.IlIJ with the 
.... ---_a~ ia)'Wright and the tJUelt director. 
!'"' ~.11 u teeing a bit of their 

\ ..... ,_al •• 1 was forced to look a 
deeper than I flTlt expected. 

Block, creative director 
the Weatbeth 'l1leatra Center 
w York, i. the director wbo is 

ta ina ·Homegrown." He 
ned that"th referencea to 

pc' "d growinJ It are really just 
lh6 ~um through whieb the 
pla'lea written.· H, w nt on to 
18Y t play is about what people 
do to mtelve - to their bodie8 
~dilirm~u . 

'lbe \lther of th play. Rick 
Clevelan, a firat-year muter of 
rme arts \ ym,ht from Chicago, 
added u.. th( play explore. why 
people de) \baa thinp to them· 
eel I, ana h the family is 
_uced by • oppoTtuni. 
ti to g t ba.k n their Ceet, both 

hope ' 
, play 

fmancially and on a peraonallevel. 
At ita heart, tbe play really doean't 

dwell on tbe politice of drup and 
drug uae at all. According to 
Cleveland, the play could be con· 
strued to have an "anti-substance 
abuse I antl·drug war' 8ubtext. 
But he explained that when the 
play wu tint read at the Eugene 
O'Neill Theatre Center's National 
Playwrighte Conference in 1~1, 
the people in the a\ldience who 
uaed pot thought it was anti-<irug 
and the nonuaere thought it was 
pro-hemp. 00 fitJUre. 

The cast, which include. Cleve
land, hal fun with the well· 
constructed dialogue - the 
exchanges between Dick Cook 
(Cleveland', character) and Don 
Hocker (Doug Steckle) are bril
liantly timed, resulting in some 
genuinely muterful humor. And 
there', hidden hum.or as well in 
Cleveland's monolOtJUes about his 
stint in Vietnam, 80 listen care
fully. 

Don't expect a lot ofpoeturing and 
speeches praising or devaluing 
hemp oil and alternate energy 
sources. If there's a meuage about 
hemp in "Homegrown,' it take. a 
back aeat to the exploration of a 
handful of souls and their last 
stand against moral and financial 
ruin. 

"Homegrown' it part orthe Iowa 
PlaywriBhts Fl!Btival, and will be 
ptrformed in Theatre A of the VI 
Theatre Building on Sunday at 
6:30 and 9 p.m. Ticluts for the 
ptrfomw.ru:1!B are $6 ($5 for VI 
,tucknb). 

• Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices 
Full Beverage Service • Open at 4 PM Every Day 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Pian.o Man. 

RADOSLAV 
LOR.K.OVIC 

Jazz, Blues, Boogie • 9 PM-1 AM • NO COVER 

This Sunday: Guitar Virtuoso CHRIS PROCTORJI CIC 120 East Burlington • 
For Take-out Orders 351·9529 

S PO R T 5 CA FE 

212 S. Clinton Street • Iowa City I Iowa • 33 7-6787 

75e DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

10 pm to Close 
HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Frl. 

$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 
& Salsa 

FIGHTSLEEP PAj~n1 

Janet ],ckson moving up, 
Snow, )r. Dre going down 

FEATURING Comedian &""Jmllel 

11\1(jvii III IL1i311j 
"The Madman of Comedy" 

from HBO's Def Comedy Jam, Showtime at the 

ext. RlVA. 

As iated Pr 
H ,. are the "' (or the 

nation'. be L-aell r corded 
music .. tb,. aplar m next 
week'. iuue or BiJ,()f)r(/ maga
rlnt. Reprinted with )i'miaaion. 

HOTSrNG . 
COPfri,ht 1993, Billboard· 

So ndsc8D. Inc.-Br04caat nata 
Sywte • 

•• Silk )-Plat!-
n\UJI 

2 .'That', the Waf I.. Goea: 
J JacbJn {V1J'Iin} 

3."Infonner,· (EI )-
P Unum 

.. :Lo I .. " Van WliamI.l 
Bnan cKni,M (G nt) 
5"' Haw Nothmr." 'ihitney 

HoUlton (ANta) 
8 uUtI· but. '0' " Dr. 

Ore (Death Row) - Platln 
1:Don't Walk A.a,,' Jade 

(GiJ.Ilt.) - Gold 
."Tm Into You," SWV'RCA) 

-Gold 
9, "Lookin, Through p,ient 
yea,' P.M. Dawn (Gee .. Feet-

laIand) 
IO,"Ditty,. Paperboy (NextPla· 
au)-Gold 
U.-rwo Prin " pin Dotol'l 

( .p i t.<\1 
12."Knockin· Oa Boota,· H·'Lwn 

(Wk ) 
13. r." h81 (Guoin. 

All y) 
14 "Hlp Hop Hooray,' Naupt)1Jy 

Nat\lre (To Boy) 
15."Who la It: MichMI Jack.bn 

(Ep ) 
18. "Tbe ryin, Gam.," Bly 

( BK) 
17.-c.'!nth Crad1,·UeJy lCd 

J ( rcury) 
1 ."It W A Ooocl Day,"loe Cu1ie 

(Priority) 
UJ.'Notbin· La Can't Pix,' 

J y Lawnm.CI (Impact) 
~.·If J My Faith In 

Yw; (AI.M) . 

ADULT CONTEMPORARY SIN· 
GLES 

Copyright 1993, Billboard Publica· 
tiona, Inc. 

1.·1 Have Nothing,' Whitney 
Houston (Arlstal 

2."Love Ia,· Vane888 Williams & 
Brian McKnight (Giant) 

3.'"!'ell Me What You Dream,' 
R,.tleu Heart and W.Hill (RCA) 

' ."Angel,· Jon Secada (SBK) 
6."What You Won't Do for Love,· 

Go West (EMIl 
6."Come In Out of the Rain,' 

Wendy Moten (EMI) 
7."Simple LiCe," Elton John CMCA) 
8."1 See YOUT Smile,· Gloria Eat&

fan (Epic) 
9."lf I Ever Loee My Faith in 

You.' Sting (A &; M) 
10."I'll Never Get Over You,' 

Expoae (Arlata) 
11."Have I Told You Lately,· Rod 

Stewazt (Warner Broa,) 
12. -Water From the Moon: Celine 

Dion (Epic) 
18. "A Song For You,· Ray Charles 

(Warner Broe.) 
l'."The Crying Game,· Boy 

George (SBK) 
15."Hero,' David Crosby & Phil 

Collina (At\antic) 
16."Forever In Love,· Kenny O. 

(ArlIta) 
17."1 Don't Know Why," Shawn 

Colvin (Columbia) 
18."Even a Fool Can See,' Peter 

Cetera (Warner Broa.) 
19."Pallionate KieBee,' Mary· 

Chapin Carpenter (EMI) 
2O.-rhat'. What Love Can Do,· 

Boy Kruy (Next Plateau) 

R&B SrNGLES 
Copyright 1993. Billboard Publica. 

liona, Inc. 
1.'1'bat's the Way Loves Goes,' 

Janet Jacbon <Virgin) 
2."KDock.in' Da Boots,· H·Town 

(Luke) 
3."Freak Me,· Silk (Keia)-Plati· 

aum 
•. "Weak,' SWV (RCA) 
6.'1'm So Into You,' SWV (RCA) 

Apollo, and voted Washington D.C.'s funniest comediar,! 
Other Def Comedians Include: Butch B. • Swob Bob 
and making his stage debut FREDDY 

'CltullrclCl",! MOl" 11,t 
Old Brick Auditorium 

Showtime: 7:00 PM. Door open at 6:30 
TICKETS: $5 in advance. On sale at 

Prairie Lights Bookstore • 15 S. Dubuque 
$7 at the door upon availability 

Sound West Music 

For Ladies Only!! 

CALIFORNIA PLAYGIRL 
CENTERFOLDS DANCE REVIEW 

~i l · 
APPEARING TUESDAY, MAY 4 

DOORS OPEN AT 8 P.M. 
SHOWTIME 10 P.M. , 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tickets: $5 In Advance Reserved 

$7 at the Door 

351·9514 
1010 East 2nd Ave 
Coralville 
Off-I-80, Exit 242 
1 block behind Truck Stop 

,THURSDA Y NI{;HT F.A.C. 

5120Z
. $5 Bottles 

Busch Light 

fRlllA Y NIGHT & SATURDAY 

50 Bottles 
Busch Light 

SAMPLES WI FREDDY JONES BAND TICKETS 
A VA1LABLE NOW 
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. ON SALE SATVRDAY, MAl' 1 
JUNE 28 • GATES OPEN AT NOON 
IOWA STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

IICkets at all Des Moines 

nc;qr~~ CHARGE·BY"PHONE: 
Ttcket Centers 515-243-1888 Des Moines 

515-233-1888 Ames 
319-363·1888 Cedar Rapids 
319·326·1111 Quad Cities 
712-252-3434 Sioux CI 

~"' ... '~Ul:~n!utftIUm~ 

MEDIUM PIZZA $ 99 
I with cheese 6 

&: 2 toppings al· Coupon Required. Expires 5·9-93 151 : . V,lid '1i"rtlciPl~" ",... 0II1y. NO' valid wiill any other """""" or 1llYa1iJcd off ... 
• 01993 Domi .. ·• Ptu~. Inc. 

LARGE PIZZA $899 with cheese 
&: 2 toppings 

Coupon Required. Expires 5-9-93 
V. lid II patticlpa~.t ...... only. Not yalid wiill .. yother ""'pOll or odYtniIed oIfer . 

. 0 1991 Domino', Pitu. Inc . 

2 MEDIUM PIZZAS $999 each with 
cheese 
& 2 toppings ' 

II. Coupon RequJred. Expires 5-9-93 
• V. lld" poniCIpoII., ...... only. No! valid ";111 any othe",,,,,,,,,, or 111_ oller. 
•. , 0 '993 Doml .. •• PI .... 'no. 

2 LARGE PIZZAS $1399 eacH with 
cheese ' 

II & 1 topping 
': .' . Coupon RequJred. Expires 5-9-93 

V.lld .. pIIIlcIptlini _ only. NO' \'IIId wldllII)' otII<r _ or _ offer. 
o 19931lomiao·. Plua.lnc. 
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Arts & Entertainment ",''---

Popular Czech opera 
to open tonight at UI 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

It's the story of a woman who is 
traded back and forth between 
two men - one whom she loves 
and one who is rich. 

No, it's not "Indecent Proposal." 
, It's the popular Czech opera "The 

Bartered Bride,' by Bedrich 
Smetana, and it will be per
formed this weekend by the UI 
Opera Theatre. 

Set in a 19th century Czech 
village, "The Bartered Bride· 
follows two young lovers, 
Marenka and Jenik. To their 
dismay, Marenka's parents have 
contracted for her to marry the 
shy, clumsy - but rich - Vasek. 
Desperate, 'Jenik slyly outwits 
the town marriage broker to win 
his bride. 

"The Bartered Bride' climaxes 
with the arrival of a traveling 
circus, humorous complications 
and what has been called one of 
the most colorful scenes in opera. 

The scenes of village existence 
are also given life with Czech folk 
dances, choreographed by UI gra
duate dance student Marc Kotz. 

A pre-performance discussion 
will be held in the Hancher 
Greenroom before both perfor
mances. At 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
Czech native Jitka Sonkova, Max 
Naxera and director Beaumont 
Glass will discuss "The tale 
behind The Bartered Bride." At 
1 p.m. on Sunday, Glass will 
discuss the opera. The discus
sions are both free and open to 
the public. 

The show will be under the stage 
direction of Glass, the director of 
the VI Opera Theatre since 1980. 
Glass was the leading opera 
coach of the Zurich Opera and 
the Festival of AiI-en-Provence 
for many years. At the VI, he has 
staged 24 major productions and 
provided his own translations of 
many of the operas. His author
ized biography of the great 
soprano Lotte Lehmann was 
published in 1988. 

The University Orchestra will be 
conducted by James Dixon, con
ductor of the orchestra since 1954 
and a professor in the VI School 

of Music. He studied conducting 
at the VI under the late Philip 
Greeley Clapp and as the pro~g~ 
of Dimitri Mitropoulos, conductor 
of the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra and the New York 
Philharmonic. In 1989, he was 
selected as the Philip Greeley 
Clapp I Carver Distinguished Pr0-
fessor of Music. 

Jennifer White 
In the April 30 production, VI 

voice faculty member Scott 
McCoy will play the tenor role of 
Jenik along with soprano Jen· 
nifer Whlte as Marenka. In the 
May 2 show, tenor Krisor Hustad 
and soprano Kerri Rosenberg will 
portray the lovers. The role of 
Vasek will be played in both 
performances by tenor Rich Prob
ert. 

Performances of "The Bartered 
Bride" will be tonight at 8 and 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. Tickets are $18 and 
$13 for adults, $14 and $10 for 
UI students and senior citizens. 
Tickets for youths 18 and under 
are $9 and $6.50 for the Sunday 
performance ()1lly. All tickets are 
available in advance from the 
Hancher Box Office which is open 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays, 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays and 1 
p.m. to 3 p .m. Sundays. Tickets 
may al80 be purchased by calling 
335-1160. 

, Lawrence takes break from show, producer 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES-Vicki Lawrence 
says she's stressed out and taking 
a break from her talk show on her 

• doctor's orders. 
Lawrence said Wednesday she was 

suffering from' colitis and heart 
palpitations brought on by her 
combative relationship with Derk 
Zimmerman, president of Group W 

l lfS1l1C1r. 

: . :: UNFORGIVEN 
. CLINT • . 

EASlWOOD - ~ ., 

Productions, which produces the 
syndicated "Vicki'" 

"Life is too short to go on working 
with someone like this," she said. 

"Vicki!" premiered in August and 
is seen in more than 160 markets 
nationwide. 

Lawrence was a featured player on 
"The Carol Burnett Show" in the 
1960s and '70s and went on to star 
in a spin-off series. 

Waller opus 
takes No.1 
from Grisham 
Associated Press 

Here are the be8t-selling boob a8 
they appear in next week'. issue of 
Publishers Weekly. Reprinted with 
permission. 

HARDCOVER FICTION 
l. "The Bridges of Madison 

County," Robert James Waller 
(Warner) 

2. "The Client,' John Griaham 
(Doubleday) 

3. MStar Wars 3: Last Command,' 
Timothy Zahn (Bantam) 

4. "I'll Be Seeing You,' Mary 
Higgins Clark (Simon" Schuster) 

5. "A Season In Purgatory,· Domi
nick Dunne (Crown) 

6. "Gai.Jin,· James CJavell (Dela
corte) 

7. MJ la for Judgment,' Sue Graf
ton (Holt) 

8. "Perfect," Judith McNaught 
(Pocket Boob) 

9. "Like Water for Chocolate,' 
Laura Esquivel (Doubleday) 

10. "Winter Prey,' John Sandford 
(Putnam) 

11. "American Star,· Jackie Col
lins (Simon &; Schuster) 

12. "For Love,· Sue Miller (Har' 
perCollins) 

13. "Angel,· Barbara Taylor Brad
ford (Random House) 

14. "The Cat Who Went Into the 
Closet," Lilian Jackson Braun 
(Putnam) 

15. "Einstein's Dreams,· Alan 
Lightman (Pantheon) 

HARDCOVER NONFICTION 
1. "Beating the Street,· Peter 

Lynch with John Rothchild 
(Simon" Schuster) 

2. "Women Who Run With the 
Wolves,· Clarissa Pinkola Estes 
(Ballantine) 

3. "Healing and the Mind,· Bill 
Moyers (Doubleday) 

4. "Harvey Penick'. Little Red 
Book,' Harvey Penick &; Bud 
Shrake (Simon &; Schuster) 

5. '"The Way Things Ought to Be,· 
Rush Limbaugh (Pocket Boob) 

6. "A Woman'a Worth," Marianne 
Williamson (Random House) 

7. "Conduct Unbecoming,· Randy 
Shilts (St. Martin's) 

8. "Bankruptcy 1995,· Harry E. 
Figgie (Little, Brown) 

9. '1'hinking Out Loud,· Anna 
Quindlen (Random HoU8e) 

10. "Remembering Denny,· Calvin 
Trillin (Farrar, Straus" Giroux) 

11. ·Care of the Soul,· Thomas 
Moore (HarperCollina) 

.'4 ........ 
... .. 1l,IU.' ~ 337"'12 • r; CARRY OUT ... I,e. AVAlLUL6 

'\ ~" BACON 
'i rm. \~ CHEESEBURGU 

SUS 

'IJI "1 ,'''0,\ 1,\1)" IO\l(,Jlr 

· 'Pi ch' I noc I 

riding top 
~ssociated Press 

heweeldycM 
popular ~ 

, \hey ap r in next wee~1 
Billboard magazine. RI 

• .nth permil8ion. 

• VIDEO SALES 
• Copyright 1993, Billbott( 
tiona, Inc. 

l."Pinocchio,· (Diln y) 
, 2. "Beauty and the Beu,' 

S."Playboy Celebrity Ce 
' ./eUica Hahn,· (PlayboYl j 
, ' ."Little Nemo: MY! 
S1\IIDberland,· (Hemdale) 

6."0 :nee. With Wol~ 
6."101 Dalmatiana," 
7."Barney'. Magical 

Adventure,· (Lyons Group 
8."Live, RiJht Here, 

(Warner) 
9.-rhe Little Engine 

(MCA-Univereal) 
CMIIIIe CMty 10. "Sport, muatrat 

"The Neldcid Percussionists, It made up of Broob 
Pecle, John Smkk, Josh Pnkay and Shlnnon McCor-

of I 'Swlmauit Video,· (HBO) 
miele, It!ft to rishl, will be ant IeVtf. IfOUpe 0/ 11 "Barney'. Be.t 
perfonne In ton'shl' "8ft1 of No Shame" Ihow. (L)'O~ Group) 

'Best of No Shame' hits stage 
Brent Dey 
The Daily Iowan 

BUying a ticket to No Sham 
Theater ie a bit like purchasing 
things out of a mail-order cata
logue - you don't really know 
what you're getting until th fOOd. 
arrive at your doorstep. 

Every week No Shame ia different, 
eo there'8 no way of telling what to 
expect. Som tim it'a incredibl 
and you talk about it for b. 
Other tim it', bad - 10 bad that 
you've got no choice but to it 
through a bunch or turkey .\tita 
hoping youll see something worth 
the $1 admi ion you paid to get in. 

No Shame Theater is an Iowa City 
institution, originated in 1986 by 
UI theater then-undergraduate 
Todd Ristau. In ita eight yean of 
existence, No Shame h81 grown 
from a weekly gathering in a 
parking lot - where skita were 
performed in front of the head
Iighta of Ristau'. pick-up truck -
to a popular, eekly happening in 
Theatre B of the U1 Theatre 
Building. 

No Shame ia put together every 
Friday at 10:30 p.m., when scripta 
are collected from the audience for 
the 11 p.m .• how. The only ru1 • 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Malealu 

ACROS. .. Uk. I Wilt .. 'When I wu 
I W •• k.dull . aaRounc:led - .... ; 

peraOll M Ed Norton', Gllbttt 
• Vlntn,r'. mHleu II 0ee1Utd 
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12."Barney in Conce~ 
Group) 

13."PIayboy: Intema ' 
.. tea,· (Playboy) 

14."Cindy Crawford'. 
Jody Workout,· (Goocm 

15. "Barney Goe. t4 
nI Group) 

lS.-rh Reecuen,. , 
17."Rock With B&rneI 

p) 

1111' ItlIId'/) 

ive Ie 
Includes 

I sax 



Arts 
: 'Pinocchio,' jessica Hahn 
: riding top of video charts 
. Associated Pr ss 

e weekly charte for the 
t popular vldeoa u 

, they ap r In next week's issue of 
B/Ilboord magazine. Reprinted 
,nth permi .. lon. 

, VIDEO SALES 
• Copyright 1993, Billboard Publica
uona, Inc. 

• 1."Pinocchio; (Dleney) 
2."Beauty and the 8eut;(Diiney) 
8."Playhoy Celebrity Centerfold: 

J Jeuica Hahn.· (Playboy) 
, 4."Little Nemo: Adventure. in 
Slumberland,· (Hemdale) 

6."Dt.ncel With Wolvu; (Orion) 
6."101 Dalmatiane; (Dianey) 
7."Barney'. Magical MU8icai 

Adventure.· (Lyona Group) 
8."Live, Right Here, Right Now; 

(Warner) 

IS. "Beyond the Mind's Eye: 
(BMG) 

19."Playboy: 101 Ways to EJ:cite 
Your Lover," (Playboy) 

20."Siet.er AI:t: (Touchstone) 
VIDEO RENTALS 
Copyright 1993, Billboard Publica· 

tiona, Inc. 
I'-Under Siege: (Warner) 
2. "The Lut of the Mohicans; 

(Fox) 
3."The Player: (Columbia TriS· 

tar) 
4."Sneaken," (Universal) 

THE 
AmLINER 

'A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944' 

Friday Happy Hour 3·7 pm 

$2.25 Pitchers 
75¢ Pints 

$1.25 Bottles 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
THE SHY 

BOYS 5."A League of Their Own," (Col· 
umbia TriStar) 

6."Conaenting Adults.· (Holly· r==========:==========~ wood) I~n .. t~'~ 

7."Puaenger57." (Wamer) THE HUNGRY HOBO S."Captain Ron," (Touchstone) 
9.-SingJell," (Warner) 
10'-Honeymoon in Vegu," (New 

Line) "THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHES" 
ESTABUSHED 1980 FEATURING: 
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HElP WAITED 

9."The Little EnjJine That Could," 
(MCA.Univeraal) 

CM.!IIe t.ty 10. ·Sportl Illultrated'. 1993 
or leYefll ~ 1 g,rimIuit. Video: (MBO) 

1l."The Mighty Ducks," (Disney) 
l2."ReIervoir Dop," (Live) 
l3."Hero," (Columbia TriStar) 
l4."Mr. Saturday Night," (Colum-

..It PAIn SANDWICHES 

517 S, RIVERSIDE ~ (PIeue allow 14l1oun) 
N fwnt"lhow 01 11. "BarneY'1 Belt Mannere: 

• 1 (Lyons Group) bia TriStar) 
337-5270 I CbooIetromJsha 

SUN-TIi 10:3().lO:00 2 tt. "Caboose" c.-olf.12)$18.95 12."&rney in Concert; (Lyon. stage G~~ayboY: Int.ernational Play· 
... tee; (Playboy) 

15."Mr. Baseball," (MCA-
Univenal) 

l6."Candyman; (Columbia TriS· 
tar) 

FRI.SAT 1 0:3(). 1 1:00 4 tt. "Side Car" c.-oJl.lA) $31.95 
,n. "Box Car" <-t ...... ) $44.95 

No, 0319 

14."Cindy Crawford'. Shape Your 
y Workout: (GoodTimM) 

15."Oarney Goel t.o School," 
yonI Group) 

17."Death Becomell Her," (MCA· 
Univenal) Think Before 

---- 335-8392 You Drink. 
IS.-Singie White Female," (Col· 

umbia TriStar) 
16."The Reecu n," (Dleney) 
17."Rock With Barney," (Lyona 
up) 

19."Unlawful Entry," (Fox) 
20."The Public Eye," (MCA

Univenal) 
.. ....,..., ...... . Clerk-Typist 

Available immediately, 

, 1111' 1\ /I hi \I) , . , 

ive Ie musIc 
ncludes Zollo, 
I sax quartet 

Plulson 
Daily low ... n 

Rlftl'F indeed. will be h~ tomorrow - a 
. ve day of beeMWilling amidst a 

crowd of ftUdenta and fsmiliee, grubbing 
all thON emtic (oodl at the international 
and JOm, nut. ov r Lonnie Brooks and 

•.• .,IM of Ih other bands pJaying at 
BubbardPark. 

it.', at friabee aeuon, 10 then'l be 
500 o( thOM neon lucken I08ring 

th air ,t Hubbud Park. whacking 
~cent people on the back of the bead and 

m drop their burrito. and gyros 
bebycam 

a wondert'ul iaht - a aure sign that 
hal thankfully arrived. Now we can 

inaide. puttm, akin lotion on our 
and wat.ching "Ben & Stimpy" 

t.o ou 'de half·naked and 

Bu MY - dat', not aJ] COm, on thia weekend 
the ~rl\tI Ie ent.ertainment circuit. 

other roodieI are on the alate: 
. The Iowa Suophone Quartet, one-quarter 

faculty and thJw.quarten UI graduate 
IbMlenl:a, will . • free concert on Saturday 

8 pm. in Clapp Recital Hall. The group's 
"'ram will COIIaiIIt of three oririnaJ worb (or 
1U~lj)bOlne qUAJ1et - t Quartet,op. 109, by 

compo .. r AI .. ander G1uunov, 
Quatuor.· by Jean Abell, and 

Raa, by Robet1. B.uer. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 lin clerldline for nL'W rlcls & crlncell ,'ions : .: '~i 

4-6 hours a day, 
Monday - Friday. 
Requires typing speed lTUOlNT !MPl.OYEU n_ 
of 40 wpm by test and lor 1_110 openings .1 J of t 

t I h k Laundry Servlc:e to proceoo .-
e ep one wor .nd 101t.d II"." .. Good I\ondleyt 
experience. Computer coordination and ability to otond 

for I8Yeral houra al • time 
experience helpful. ........ ry. Ooyo onty Irom 8:30am 
$7.38/hour. Contact to 3:30pm plu. _kendl ond 

holldOyt. Schodut.d lround 
Judy Stephenson, ai_I. St.rtl"ll wage $5.00 to 

!ARN "" TO tUIl' IIIOffTH 
00n0Ie pI-. Jull_ 

IIItltJpot_ 
o-not counl 

U I 'ty H It I $:;.35 ptf hOUr. moxlmum 01 20 n versl osp a hOUri per _ . Appty In peroon .1 I=~-=-';';"""--_';""";';;"';'_ 
School, 356·1452. U 01 I Laundry SeNI .. II 105 
~~::::::::::::~~~ CouI1 51 .. MoneI.y through Frldoy 

~~~[!l~~~~~~~~!iai~~cur.:Pi~~iCk1~~b9iO~~iicfrin r Learn while lrom 8:00am 10 3:00pm. 

you Earn SCHOOL 

PERSOIW. I P~IIIPU MEETING WORK·STUDY 

RiverFest 
Treasure Hunt 
FINAL CLUE 

The flrat pereon .0 find 
_,Ihe RlverF .. t Rec,... 
etlon DIrector betw"n 
1:00 Md 2:00 tomorrow 
IItHU99ARD PARK, with 
the correct anewera to the 
WMkI cluee. WIll recel"e 
the grllne! prize. 

Macin~h Classic, 

PRETTY oriental ~.n _kl 
SWM. 30-38. lor rel.llooohip. Mult 
be kind. _II educated. ttrong, 
Ittrlct,... Wr~1! The Oalty Iowan. 

1:.:::=----.:;.;..;= Bo. 181 . 111 CC. Iowa City. I" 
522~. 

LC and PowerBook IWF as. chubb\' low Income, 

for AA.-.:.· I ~.:.=.;=:.=:..=.:.:==:..-. non-omoker. non~rlnkor. ttr ... users A1YOwmg .. c., . .,.. ,_."" .. lotlowing drug Into. bipolar. clean. honett. 
Mmmion All Majors 33&-2625. tlneere. - God. Cltt, music. 
-'~". ' hiking. WOrttl"ll oul. _corti. 
Co ."'" Cathy WIln, 1....;.-'--'-"'----- movies. Io"ll w.lko. 'lowers. good n...... wi I_IGIIATIOII ATTY communlcatlOll. no e.s. No kldl, 

335·5794. '* ~:t~~ =S!dg:;:'~";~IO: _______ .. Momber: MI. IMM. ~", _ . The Dalty towon. Bo. 182. 1 t1 ce. 
1--------- (~el:.:2)e63-II2O==:...... ____ low. CIty. 1A 52242. 

CHAINI. IT!I'II" RINGI WHIL! OTHERI MAY ARGUE 
Who_I. Jewelry A80\1T WHETHER TH! WORLD 
107 S. Oubuque S!. ENDS WITH A UNO OR A 

.'.fltNGS MOR! WHIMHlI. I JUST WANT TO 
~ • MAKE IUfI! MIN! OOEIIH'T !ND 
IIUIII Umbaugh mercltandlM WITH A WHINE. 

Fc~iiAi;;;;AjjOin;Qi;- oil .... s.rtd sa.1Ii 10: · Ruoh· . 422 
I CrtotYIew. towl IA 52245. 

YOUNG, attroct"'. w.rm molt 
_king ..... companionship 

F~'-='-=---- P<*it>iV more. For InlormltlOll. 
contact TIl! CAVE 353-0253. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

HELP WUTED 
I11I4OIJR. Wort< ttuely child co .. 
.Ide. hiring lor IUmmer and 1111. 
Call Mary Loroon 354-1466. 

SUMMER, 
FALL 

Campus InfClrlmtioo. 

Center is fDN lcaptin& 

~tioo..Ib 
Infonnatioo SpecWiJu. 
Flexible boun, 15..40 to 

1Wt. Must b.iw wen 
study. Fa: IIKln: 

infomIItioo, all ~. 

w. oIIIr lang nllhDlt 111111 BUS 
ISSlgnmenl for*"larIes "'111 
Idvirad trPIng sIcIIlS. Call to- DRIVERS 
day Iflou c.1 work 1-5 M·F; 
• Wor PrOC$SSOII 
• EDc:utlvI SecIlIaJy Now inlerViewing 
• Switchboard OperalOr for people inIetest.ed 
• om Entry Operator in supplementing 

337-3002 their regular income 

KELLY Temporary "nnrn~im"'''ly $450 Services "I'JA~'-
to $550 or more per ".IIIIIU_·." 

r.tol O"'tlllllr la,,,,,, 

~ 
[ aiiiOiiiia.] 

Now hlrino 
$""""", apply at 

14aO 1st Ave., IC 
840 S. Riverside Dr., Ie 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
SUMMER JOB? 

Secure your summer jab NOW! 
PIzzo I-M ~ ·.talllog up' lor III 

upcoming new product promotion 
and needs to lWe people lor the 

IoIowing positIono. 
Port·dmo and Full-time POSItiOns 

IYIlilbIo: 

• Drivers 
• PI'O<lJ<;IIon staff 

, Servk:e Staff 
, ShHt Managers 
~ wages and !lanilits 
program IYlllabIo. /v>pty .,_ 

local PIzzo Hut to diIcuu 
.~t oppotbJnltlesl 

The IIoIt Chollfn9lng Ind 

month for driving 2-
3 hours daily, 5 days 
a week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1m WiDow Cnet Or. 
JllltcBHwy. l West 

Now h1rilg for .. shifts, 
pan-tlme & fuI-time hep. 
F1exiJle IlOUII, 112 0« on 

me .... Unlonnc Iwni&hed. 
EnthJsias1ic people. 

hdY iI ptllOfl 
anytime Monday.Friday. 
8011&1 A ..... CoraMIe. 

The COIaIvDIe Crunb'y 
Kin Is looking 10 hll8 a 
_ good~. We are 

. presently hinng kithen 
help and food SBMrS for all 
shifts. ~Iy Inj8SOl1 at 
!nllsiA .... , Coralville. 

CAMBUS 

ter and available to begin lob 
Mayl.lune. Summer semes
ter 12-40 hrst.vrek, fall and 
spring semester 12·20 
week. COL helpful, but 
required.ApplicationsavalJ· 
able at Cambus Office, lo
cated In Kinnick Stadium 
parldnglot 

Women and mlnoritJes 
encouraged 10 

II!IEAIICtI MIlITANT, health A_ding Co_ Opponunltltl 
policy ...... rch prolecto. Wort< Undor One Il001 

Volaateen with 
modetue uIbma, ... 
ll-a> ad ia .0Dd 
.--, beakb, aeoded 
for .8 week tueudI 
'lady illVolvi11, 
iuvelli."io .. 
medicalila Requira 
.wu lO UI IIoIpiIIb 
1DdCiaica. 

WANT TO MAIC! 1OfII! 
CllAIIQU IN YDUII UfI!? 

IndMd ..... group and couple 
........... oounootl"ll lor tho towl City 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,Icommunlty. Slldlng ... 1o ""-
ST. JUDE'S NOVENA 

May the SllCTtd heart of 
Jesus lit adortd, glorijitd, 

.IVeIy wltlt computer akili. 11:; 
Pl1ltoll1ld. lei hOur. Call Public 
PoUcy Center. 336-6800. . 

WORIC .. TUDY LAa AII .. TANT In 
Phi armocolOgy, IUmmor. Dutl. ~utGt' Forw-. ........... (31.) ... 111. 

I I 354-1228 ..... ~ .. ncludo w .... lng 01_111. IIbrory 
_rch. prep.,lng IOluUon •• or1~tll" 

ICOIIII'AlCT ""'Igor.lor. lor rant. loved and preserved 
throughout the world now 

and forever. Sacrtd heart of 
Jesus pray for us. St. Jude, 
worker of mirAcles, pray for 

ouittlng with e.perlment_nerol EEOEIMIF/O 

lab ti<iIIl. CaU Jldlne 335-7941. I;::========:!...!.!================~ 
Dopa m "''-1 ....... AJIoov DiWiIa 

1W111ab&e. from 
Micfow_ only 
DIottwlltterl. 
CMIOOrderl. TV' .. 

more. 
Inc. 337·RENT. 

MEDICAL ClINIC 
Dubuque 91 ... 1 
337_8 

Call lor on _Int."..,!. 
~ ----

IIU I I'm G\ ,\\( , II S rt\C 

us. Say this prayer nine 
times a day. In tight days 

your prayers will lit 
answertd. Must promise /0 
publish. Thank you St. Jude. 

WOR" .. TUOY lour guldt 
poolllOllI .1 Old Capitol Muteum, 
AS"P through 8114193. ~ 
houoal_k. 54.t151 hour. Moll 
_endo required. Publlo 
relltlon. "perlance. good 
communlcallon ti<1I1o, ond Interllt 
In IOWI hlttory ........ ry. Call 
3:J5..06..a lor oppolnlmonl 

I11I4OIJII Now hiring lor greet 
IUmmer/IIU job: child cal1l .... tor 
on campUI needs rellalble, tun 
people. SchedullnO proto"", .. 
Olwn to oarty .ppllcontL 

=======:::"1337~, Sh.ron orJltt. 

ADOPTIOI HELP WAITED 
'AIIOI'T' 

CONFIOrurl &L ,.,.. ....... lUI!> A young. cltlld'- couple wloheo 
~I'" ~ 10odoplyourMWborninlOour 

'\IIIII!" In Chloogo. Chlldcaro 
and Ught hOutekoeplng lor 
IUburban ChlCIIIO 'amlU ... Call 
N0&-501-5354. WIIk In: II-W..f a.1. T a TH 2-5 and 7-8. orctll Iovi"ll ho .... Wilt cherlolt. lcM. 

351 ~lIltlt and IIIlfllllll your bobV'l dl1ll"'. 
-uggg WoIl-educot.d. ",,"nclolty .... 111. __ .... WUICLY. 

Concern for Women happlty morrled lor 10 YM". AeIombie product. tt home. Euyl 
I eon_lloI. uptftMO peld. No "'Iing. You '" paid dlroct. Fulty 

SuIIt 210. ~ AMERICA SECURfTES BlOO., low CI . _tlOIIII '*""<I. ,..... call gua,."t"'" ""U Informltion 24 
l~ii~~~~;;;;~~~~;;~;;;.1 UI - Inytlme. hour hottinl. 1I01-37f.2IIOO. II • DovInlOnd ~lYin • Copyright 1A02285O . 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuaI nfom lOtIon 
• Fast, occuote resUts 

• No ~ Itntent needed 
• Completely con1IdentId 

• Col 337·21 11 
r¥:)W OPEN SA l\R)A '1'S 

Emma Goldmao <llnic 
m N. 0uIMJqIae at. Jowl Clay. Ia. 'ZZ40 

• 1-101~74' "WUlU.Y. NIWlIAII" 
ADOI'TION St.y home, .ny lIours. 

AlrMdy .doptf-. pa,."tl 01 Eooy _bty $21.000 
delightlul3 YMr old now deoIre Euy ..... "lI $38.Il00 
Doby ~ or ~ 10 .."... Euy wood .... mbty 198,7155 
thlo -.dtrllli • .,.. ........ Lovtng. Eooy crolla 578.<150 
hllPlMlY morrled. OIoy home Morn. Euy 1_lry $18,1500 
very Invo_ Dod. Willing to ohlro Eooy lleclonioo $26.200 
mllCfl mort Informltlon. Open to Mite_king se2.1500 
moetIng you end IJIohongl 01 I_lOtting 574.<150 
phoIot and _ro. MedIcal .Iog.1 TV Tllen! Agent SoIO,goo 
and oouneoltng IM~ peId. WI Romance Agent 1112.1500 
... MIY 10 t~k with. PINto call No telling. Fully gUI,."tMd. ""EI 
Dione.nd Chlrley col .... , Inlormllion 24 ha..r holUne. 
414-733-8272. 1I01.37t-2eOO oopyrlght 1A022851 . 

U eI I GIlda IMng In Clillomil !ARN '11500 WEEKLY meiling our 
long 10 adopl baby Into OIIr 1o""lI ctreul ... l . IIogIn HOWL FREE 
n-. Call1~'''' COIt.ct pocI(ltl SEYS. Dtpl72, 10.4000. 
1"'~I<15O. Cordcm TN 31101&-4000. 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THE BEST II 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 33Na 
~PAY RAISE THIS SlIAMER! 
~ NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: Telemarketing as H should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT'PROGRAMSI 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
PIIIMa In _chIIr _ lICIt OF THE SAME OLD 
pofIOIIII ..... l\Iondonl. fle.lbIo SUMMER JOe? o.t the moot oul 
""" ... CoN ~. 01 yo<I' oumrne. with ..... nlnglul UIID vlCllum cleln, .. , 
IICIIIT PIal MOdi _a1 lob. M80I - and g.MI .. lIOnably p.1c«I. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

14& • . 110 hour plul llpo, drlVlng ,.porlence. Coil Gill., 3&1·73153. IIIANDY'I VACUUII. 
oommloolonl '- ...... 337-e776, _SW_. ________ I ___ --=:3&~I • ..;.I463=.___ IIIOVING LI" YOU WIlli 

r. 

owning. NUO CAllI? lIIlAlUli. CHIIT MAllY 'I'ItINQI AND NOT 
PIIOOP DPlMTOII Mako money "'Ilng your clolh.. Conalgnmenl Shop 1I'1oCI? lilY llLUNG 

P 1' ___ ....... __ 'I_~ I llCOIID M:f "llALlIItO!' Houoohold It ...... collectlblet. YOIIII UNNIIDID MAY ... a. F .................. ---:--.. 
.". m," ...,.._. ___ n our 0"" .. top doill .. 10. yo<I. utld lumllu". "'-- ... ryA_. nil DAILY IOWAN. .00lft utliltlel~. '~IO'-~ 

CoraMI" off\ot. MIlot be dellJl ~rlng ond '''m-r clo- ...".., -> ..... ~~ TOO v _II '-::::;::::::..::.=;...;:.;~--- _nln- ' or\onllld. _to moot _11-. ~ _ ,,- ,,- 801 51h 5t., Coralville CALL .. - ~r_1 A. ... IUICI( C.nlury 1l1li6. High 0- ~ 
.".. onJlobIe 10 worll 2:»4:301>m. Open .1 noon. Coli II .. \. 33t-~ OIlAILI AT - ..... 7U. mileage, NC. P8/PL/PII, - II.... ...-.. .. 
......... '~2O h _. _ 2203 f St.... roo. brako, muffle •. ,1eaa1 080. -- NCY. M~IIId~ 

' .... ng ~ au.. . (oerOll from SIno. Pabtol). lnoo. NC. oeM'-strong oondldlle wNl ..... lCHcIV WOIIDCAIII 337.fi601 Jooy. I nd .. .,. , 
ond belenclng Ildlll. Apply In 1 ___ -'-33:;.:I~I;,:;4a:.:i04___ ... ry. HoW PtId. ill ·2_. ' 
_ II HlMI BenIc and Truot CLIANING poroon ntedld 10 otl~ Iml,\1",_. 310 E,BU=U:;' 8uIII I' !:=,~.':=~7t=' I~;:::=="::;;:;::;"';:;;;::";';":';"-- CMIAI'I T\Iro - ill III", ~" 131 MoIn 51 .. HU .. , IA. Immedll:::r,' ~uII hi .. OMI wn;.;.;;,;;;;;~. G'OII oondlUon. P2llO. ~ NNTACIIIIT tH bedroom, lAey/ bodrcom, temeIoo onlr I,Ic .... 
.:;Eoe.:..::.;,. ________ II .. ntPOrtII on. Good llertlng plY, -.:lft;;..,;.;e;.;·30;;. ______ li;;~;_;;;:;;;;;;;,_;;;-- A4lgUIt lnot NC, -ft· CIIf oH"'_ porI<Jnt, 337_; """I 

- full end PI~-t,",. hou". P.ld 10.e!!!..!~~~~~~L - -...ee < -__ ....=:~ANT ml" Ind mora. Apply In _1_ NlWllltH bldreM" .. ~ Ful~tImo pooIIIon for Individual __ 1IIrn-4:3Opm II 1'\IfON'1 IN COIIALVILLI AUTO FORElaN j.J IIJ111OO111. MIy Irw """,III, HIW IncWoe , 
with tIC_rill pporI,"",. Will 1211 Highiend Court tow. City. Tho II ... thing 10. Ieot' I~~~~~~~~JI~~~ 81~ ""'"'" pili. oIKIrlolty. lftIorow .... -"'8 \ 
NpOIt to _ prw/donl and wo", WANTID: .. portenced Will", Ind (behl~~I~:':rd," 1 ................. ------1 ;:======:-::=-: 1~~::::::.!!:.....---- I::NtgOX:.::IlIbIo:::::...:_;::.;I:;..n:.:....-~- TWO bId_ IHII-. iiiO 
In ou, 8 , GlIborI office. PooIllon wIII_, Iomo luncllovllt.blilty In Co<oMIIe) Comp'-'- ~ 1U8L!T1 T\Iro bedroom. pIIIl hMI ond _rlc:1Iy --.:... 
wNllncludt word pr ...... ng, requlrtd. Apply In pollOn II Tho 1137-0868 ..,oc ..... boIh_ NC. HIW paid . I ... I;CoI'="::M::I":--___ ... -_ 

d_, admlnll"aI'" dutloo Ind UnlYeralty Alhlotlc Club. 1310 1----=::...::=--- E Europeua'" pttklng no __ 11110 1-oubIol \\IItIl!tll::::::-' 
_ preparation. ~ In pomn ,_Mo...:;.I...:;. ... :;;......A .. ,;;:..'--____ MOII'IIN COIIAi.VlLLI PROC SSING I:..::::=.:::;:.::::.:.::~---:- 'vdow<l=_=..:;I6;;.;72;...;.~"'~I,..,.:;;...._ Th ... ---.........,~ IourIio)'"'"'"' 

II HIIIt Bonk and Truot Cornpan)', , I will Ul .. you Iho bell deal on I --iAAc.;;;;cu;;;;:;;~-I=--::=====::....-- J .--- A to ,~ -'-" 
131 Main St .. HIIiI. IA. EOe. APAIITfIIIINT MANAGIII futon hlclo+bed. Como In, chock II ap_ .. - Il\0l\111 • -t201 ' , 

Plrt.tlme pooilion lor camp... out, Ill< lor Ed. MAC Ind PC U~odt. Repair Servia! IUI'III CLOII _
DlNTAL ~NlIT, full-ll.... Ioco1ed In Co .. MIIo; 20 hou .. per E.O.A. Futon =::g $215 W:,.g ~~NG IICNfI\IIIIOIa -~ btdr_ -... 

___ ptlctlco, pleuonl _ . Cllldldile mUll poetoII (behind China Gordon) _ .............. 
_ng condltlont. CoIl 337.2113 good .1or1 .. 1 Ikilil wlih "","Ilon 10 337~. CoIl lor pricing on olhor 11",,". 32V E. Court '""" 1111 ..... 1000. -lilt ~ or 33IH3T2 _nlngo. _II and '"~ worlling with ......,.. =,avo4t.... tuMMlll lUlIIoI. 1111 ----
IIIICItIG maiUno nooponalble elderly. Muot II .. off'lh, 10III<I lHI DAILY IOWAN CLAIIII'IID bedroom • ..., "., ~ l'tro 
nll101 to u'" twO yeo. Old I IIghI ",,110.111 duliel. EOE, AD ROO 0fI'ICI. I"~. ~~NTlICD'~"'NI ..... Ing I'00I, I.,,~- .......... -
-.luI _mtf. FuIHI--. ~=-"I_ 10: ........... ~.... CIOM 10 ..;;;'!...--.::=!:. ,,- ro. _,,_ ClIITIII, (ACROIIl'IIOIIIlHI ... '-'-
Ionf/-tIIm pouIbIe. Muot opolk PO ala. 12223 MAIN UNlVIIIIIlY OP IOWA I;Co:::I::1 ::::=.:.1 ----

;

good::=I"II=IIoh=:. 51=I":ft:":_:rd=lng=IO;I~De~"~Mo~ln~IA~II03~I~2;;;;~;, LlBMII'/). TWO -~. """lng, 1'rIIIIII bed.OOtII -.. ".-, 337-5134. II . ""ndry, NC, tIM~-.... paid WoO ~~ ~ 
ITUDiNT cIort< 10. PhyI/coII PIIIII. optct HHI pold AU ~ -. • 774 ' On II\It 

. ,20/ hour, Kno_ve 01 LoIU. MON ."La Ca11337401t 
1.2-3, Wordporfecl, Ptrodo.. Better qU111ty Ind yo<I don .t..... l!b===:::::d~~~ .,ACIOI,Ie ..... bed"""", two MAYI AIIOUIl".two........::-
PratIr minimum two 1"1" 1o d .... OUI 01 IoWt CIIy. 1:;~;;iOO;,-;;;;;;;;;;:t:-:- bIOdIt I""" oomput. Call , .... _lion HIW IllIG-~ HELP WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOlLOWINO 

AREAS: 

co",","",,"1. Conteet Tom Futon & Frl ... In I boa Ir Slil-zoa. NltrACtIQT 

~O;;;'B;;;""'~' ~~~&1~23~. ~App/y~~by~51~otII~3' Single $135. lull '155. . ......,. OWn - WI ~ ... F ... dtltverv In lho STEREO IUM/IIIIlII oubIoI, May! AuQutI.. - $2D2 11 72. 
lowl City! CorlM11o two bId,OOftI. two full boiM, THINGS & 1 ___ ....;;~=--_I::t=:..=::::;=----- ... .- t ..... ",. ..... ..-, 'rllllllbeII'OOIII --. .-

MIl ",. /IOOPItIIL NC. May 'reo DownIowtI ~ 

• DlDIQI •• RanIIdI. 
d __ • undtrgIoUnd f'Ii\IIIO ,;~~~ ____ _ 
CaII_1I71 L 

Lm, Brown, 
Bella ....... 

~carlos 
OKelly's. WANT A lOll? Delk7 Tlble? 

Rocker? VIlli HOUSEWORKS. 
gol lotO" full of cleln 

plul diet.. d .. ~, 
Ilmpo and _ houtthold 110m .. 111111 __ prIeM. _ 

I~=~ ___ ---I:=":==----- I10CIMI rot_ ......... -
I~~~~~!!!!~~ __ I;~~;::;;:;::::::-__ loIopIIOn I" VWllulWl 

• Chwctt, Fairdlld, 
0iIIIrt, LiIn 

. "" .. " .. ,,-
c- JoIn .... oceoptlng now canotan",,",", 

c.rlN 0'''..,'. I~ HOUSEWORKS II' 5t ...... Dr, 
Taking applications IoWI . 331-4357. 

tor hostlbostess and GlilA T UND CLOTHING. 

cocktail server. HOUI:~:O ~ 11/01111 

Apply in person. _)"Salurday If)-6pm 
1121 Gilbert Court 

1-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
1411 S, W.ter1roat Dr. 1tOUIIH0lD ltoml, 11er00l. T.V" 

• 1011 St. - PI. - Ct., 
22ndA't8. 
Coralville 

';:;:;::;::::;:;~== enUqu .. , COIauoel ho ..... I'! InatnJmenlt. _ a1gnl, .nd T'AI CHI CH'UAN (Ylng 'lyle, 
fumltu .. , Now t.IcIng "'art Iorm) : New btgInnlnv cl_ 310 e. Burtlngton, Sulle I' 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAllON 
Ph. 335-5782 

g ~9/'la,/(It!I' f}" II 

Is hiring walt si2lf. flexible 
sdledul~, excellent working 
condldons. Self motivated. 
customer service oriented 
individuals apply In person. 
Monday.Friday, 8-5 pm. at: 

Group 5 Hospicallly 
2216 N, Dodge 

337-4555 

to develop housing! sup
port programs for persons 
with HIVI AIDS. Analytical 
skills & expBrlence with 
needs assessmen~ pro
gram planning & grant writ
Ing requlred. Knowledge 
of HIV/AIDS, public hous
ing issues & development 
helpful. One year appolnt
menV flexible schedule. 
Send letter of application 
& resume to 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
Full·time summer 6:00 AM·2:00 PM. part·time school 
year 6:00 AM·9:00 AM, Responsible for general 
maintenance duties. delivery and pick up of mail and 
transfer Items and some outdoor work. Must have a 
current, valid driver's license. have some nexlbllity In 
work hours, and be able to lift up to 50 Ibs, Must be 
extremely dependabla and be able to work under 
minimum supelVision. Qualified candidates should 
apply at the Main Bank location. 102 South Clinton 
Street. AAlEOE. 

IOWA STATE BANI( It TIlUST roMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

The Daily Iowan 
/( )\ \ \ ( Ill '.' \ I( JU \ '1\(, ,\ 'l \ \ 'W-\I'lll 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room ill or the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

\( 11\1'" 
SI'RI\( I I'" 1\ 

1111 \ IlL. 
Soil ......... " .... 
~ ....... ..., 
.. i- ' ....... _ .,.. ....... .. 
..,... YOII_ WpI w __ ....... ,.._ 

...... N ... ,. .... 
paIiIiIa 

UNI .. YOVI 
SlIMIIIII JOI NOW! .............. 

... CWW1 H 
CALL ICAJf NOW 

354-111' 

HACAPHEAD 

IiIDe ~ frieodly 
Cl)-WIIIbn,aad Ibc fuIIoW
uw beaelita: 
1. Sip-oo boou 
1. CCmpeddve WIllI 
3. Shift oor_1iIl 
4. PnIe UaiIormI 
5. ............... 
6. Holiday IIId act pay 

WDIIIlde lOCIIiem em 
hgI! .. , Apply " 

GreeawoocrMaaor. 
f05 G ..... waod Dr., 

Icnra BOB. 

F AMIL Y111HIDnllm11ii 

,.... ...... 0, . • 
b , ... S7.sMa.-,.. 
............. wIII ............. ,....... 

........... ,....ttI ,..,.. ............. ............ ~ 
' will_ • _t.IIJ ........ -

_1A .. 1oIiIl fI .. 
., .... a.w ... t ,-..,..... .. ......... ...... ",... ...... ..... --... ~~ AfIIl·· HACAPHEAD 

START. 
2101 ........ '. 

..... CIIJ.IA 52J4t -

conotun_. nOW fOrming, TUioday Ind 
CONSiGN AND PAWN ThU~ 4:30pm or 5:30pm. ...., III-DOI 

230 E,BENTON IoWI City SoIUrdl, 80m or 100m. For mort • ~mooI P-", ~ 
(comer of Gllbortlnd Ben\on)I _n_Io_",,_"_llon_ OI_I_1 ~_1_420_. __ •• 1.10 per ..... 

___ ..;33V-e8;,;.;;;;1:.:,8___ • LEGAUAPAIMLA 

WANTED TO BUY WHO DOES IT? : = 

~8OOII1HOP 
W. buy. ",llnd _roh, 

30.000 lillet 
&20 E.Woohlngton 51. 

( .... 110 New ~. Co-op) 
337-:11118 

, Sun 

I'IIOI'!lllONAL III1U~TI 
pope.-, _ EPSON-WP. 

EaperIoncod, friendly, ..... rota 
351_ 

DDfI NlCII!IIION 
A"ornoy '1 Uw 

PrKllclng primorlly In 
Immlg .. llon , CuotOlJ\l 

_~(51:.=!.5).:::~44-Q)O= __ LOST I FOUND 

CHILD CARE 
+C'. CHILD CARE REfERAAL 
AND INFORMATlOII SERVICES. 

Ooy .... _ • ...,--
,,-ltItIngo. 
occoalonol oItte ... 

II ... child co .. provldor, 
United Way AgoIIcy 

M-f'. 336-7884. 

shIpping 
your thIng. home? 

ACUI'UHCTUIII! • _ : 

ACU~raM.....,. 
For. ~, w.1O/I\. 

Smoldng, 
Htoltll probioml 

28th,... 
354-Gt 

*P~~SWri» oo.l~1 * FnooMup 

* =: inllmllkIIW BICYCLE 

IIID _ ..... mountain 

STORAGE bike, 0... 1"1' Old, $220. ~ ..n ~. SchwInn 884, grtll 
condillon, 1200. CoIl lI38-4I0I. 

IIINI-I'IIICI 
MINI- 8TOIIAGE 1110 IIAl..I!IOH Tec ...... m 22-

8".,.11815 
__ llumlnum _ Dlko. CIoon. 

51_ up '0 10.a0 aIoo _K_ .. oeflenl S15Cl1 0"-' iI64.-2. 
-.a156, 337-5&44 ' .. Connondtlo 8Il300 56", 

taoeflenl concIhlon. IIO\IgIIl fOr 
I6l10, ooId;;& S2IIO • 
TAAKSTAN blC'/C1o 1111_ wind "'1anoI. Bougllt for "110. 

TYPINI 
IIl<Ing 150 
Jock 351-4214. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CHIAPI I'W/U.I. MIZID 
/II Mtf_ S200 
leY'NSIIO 
17 Moroodoo "00 

310 E.lllulington BIll .. 18 16 MIIIIenO SIlO 
PHIIII CI1000e lrom t/KIUoondt oIerling 

sao. 
,.. Info_Ion 24 hour hotline, 
1101-3'''2120. Copyrlg~IIAD22I'O, 

WOIID 1'IIOCfII*G. brodl-. DIIUQU)I\O 'fIIUCItII ., .. 
monuooriptl, .oporU. 1oIIe ... Ie Bronoo Il1O 

oompuIer .. 100. -_, iMI%. " a_,11IO 
364-7_ nJllpCJIIIO 

SoInd V_ 4 .. • .. 1loiii Choate 
lrom /IIOU1IIIdt ... ~ SIlO, ".. 
Inl_ 1M hOUf !no. 
110 1-37t-211O CopytIgI1I1AD22112 . 

POIITN._In_Oef .... 
and dillon nopoI. oaII WtoIWDOd 
MOto .. ~ 

WI .,., 01'" I.ucloo, ~ 
511et 1111 S O"btt1. 

_ CAIII'OII CAllI _ 

~W~IY= 
33I-n:!3 

'" E. ColIn 

[aport -"" PtelNlratlon 
byl 

,''' IuIoIt Ctnt".t.o ...... NT 
c.nll*l Pro .......... 1 

PII, ~111. AMIRI . NrOon • 
~V¥Yt\e, I4I6C/ OBO, You!!: ..... 

_0 "'lITO II.,.. 000CI 
Entry. Io'It1 ""ouen oondHlon. Very. very ...... .. ....... ' ItOOI 0110, ~1, 

UfICIII" by 'All 1/111 ..... l1li 7000 mn. !In 

••• · 71 • 
,*,1" ongIno. 81100/ OlIO 
'-7, ' 

0.- bIdroom, ...,IM. 
down _. He tWI"'" ...., -IM-04CII 

OWW '*"-Ift .... --::::,._ .... --..... fJ42. 

ftIO_ ................ 
flOW . f4ft/--. ~ ..... 
Iue4IN, paI1Itf. --. 

( .\1/ \I HU 



SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

both . 
• quiet. DOWNTOWN t4udlo. Includot HIW. 

-.rllioundry room. No peto. 
14IJO.S420. 361·2.15. 

I=;;;;;:;;;~~;;~;-I ONI bedroom -.Ide. pariling. 1::::::::..=;::.:.;::::..---__ 11 on builine. No PIta. S350 Includot 
III ulll~I ... 1161·2415. 

ONI btdrooml two bed,oom. "!:AV.. 1=';;:'::~-----la.all.bleJunt 1 and -'ugut! I . I~ii!~~~~==::" .~. Oulet. _t.ldo. bololine. II1opplng. 
• 2 II~~~~~~~:......_ lau'ldry. 011-01,00\ pa,klng. No 
• II .,.... HIW paid. on-tllt manege ... 
• .al~ =~~7~~. ________ _ 
• ~ dlPOeaII LUIIUIIY. Completely fIIm_ • on ..... , ~ two btdroom. CeiNng fa ... Iorgo 
• ~ bath. 1.'Vt fridge. mlcrow .... OIW. 

NC. HIW paid. Laundry. f, .. · mon... porIclng. qulel. 10 minute .. alk to 
IUII'IIYW ontt toWn. Th ... 0' fOllr people. 

337-1132. 

337-3580 LAIIGI one btd,oom. A.all.bIe 
1_1.~Iy. HIW peld. $3861 
O1Onlll. 361·2M. 

IUIIIIIJII fait apocl.1. F""r 
bedroom., two beth,. c.ntral .Ir. 
teoOI month plut utll~. 

/~;;;;;;::====~ May. July. 1800 plu. f,om -'ugu.t 1. 
QUIIlT Depaon. One mile IOUth_ of 

Pwntacrttl. e28-~. 
mal... R •• poa.lbl. 
"rad. 0 I J\jlll I.LAlIOllWObtdroom.HIW. • . wa room a pWtIlng. IIIIndry. NC. ""let. Hurryl 
boa... Sbar. batb. 3:17_1 . 

idtdum. CIa ... Pet ••• 1· MIlTON IIANOR. Largo IWO 
com •. 1200 all utlUtI.. btdroom. Energy tltlClenl -"r. 
paid. IJC • ."/d. parking. DIW. WID hook-upo. P,rklng. on 
N 0 I , . a • •. buill".. 33&-4n •. 

31OO1D.crraUabI.InJ~ NIAll downlown. Largo III ... 
Not .altabl. fo, btaYy btdroom. HIW. IIr. DIW. pariling. 
Roc IE • a • R a 1 I. 33&-4n • . 
:137 ~ aft ' NICI two bedroomo. 702 

1,:=·==:·:,,"=P·:DI.==::/2Oth -'_ue. Coralville. ".1<110 
I, lI10PPlng mall. on bullint. IIr. 

watff. cablt. owner rnonaged. 
Subloto ""ril 15 and May 1. $0400. 

·Ellicienciot and one bedroom'. 
S34O-S4eeI monlll. 

·Two bedroom. 81. S.Cllnton 
(omolll $4501 month ptu. 
tltctric. 

• Two bedroom. 507 a......., $4901 
month plu. tloctric. 

-Two bedroom. 8~' S.Cllnton 
S55W month ptu. tloCtriC. 

·Throe btdroom. ef~ S.Cllnlon 
sel5/ monlh plUI tltClric. 

·Throe bedroom. 811-.y 
$8601 month plut utlllt .... 

-Throe bedroom. 814 S.Cllnlon 
se72/ month plut tltctric. 

·Throe bedroom. 824 S.Cllnlon 
S84O/ month plut tlOClric. 

·Th ... bedroom _ bath. 
428 S.Johnoon (nowl $720/ 
month plu. uHlttln. 

-Th,oe bedroomltwo bolh 
log P .... , .. se701 rnanlll 
Incl",," ulilHIto. 

-F"", bed,oom, two bolll. 
428 S.Johnoon lnowl. $9101 
monlll plu. ullllt .... 
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APARTMEIT 
="-__ 1 FOR REIl 

0111 HDIIOOM In older bolllding. 
_ aide. C_lo cam"",. IIIIndry 
In bolllding. 011-01 .... parking. HIW 
pakl. ovaIlable -'uguol 1. AD. 17. 
Kayltone ProportIoo. 331-«1Se. 

lWO NOIIOOII ar>d th,.. 
bedroom. $530 and 1875. !Wi 
paid. _ aldo. fllt_ minute wllk 
to com".. .. NC. Ilu'ldry In 
building. on .. t .... parking. 
_lIoDle -'uguot 1. AD. 20. 
Kayatone Proper1lto. ~. 

lWO NOIIOOII. _ aide. II. 
ffom campo •. on .. trett 

CIA. 1\1011_ Augut! 1. 
AD. e. KtyoIone 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
1 BR APTI FIIIIM: .. 

522 S. Van Buren 
Penlacrest Apls. 

2 BR APTI. F1IOM: •• 
ff2.7E. College 

515 E. Burlington 

APARTMENT 
FOR RUT 

... 

'J 

Aug\Jt! 1. $0120. 361-2230. 1--...:.:::.!:::::..:::.:.::.:..:.:.:......--IIfIIICIPlCYunlll. _ aide. 
716 E. Burlington 

412 S. Dodge 
=.:..::::::!..,;.:.:..::=..::~:..-__ I CUlM 10 UIHC oppool1t dental. to camput, NC. on ....... PlrIIlng. 

Clotnl Ouletl Two btdroom. June S3eS. HIW paid. Aval_ 420 S. Van Buren 
July aublet. Fall oPllon. Private -'uguat 1. AD. 15. KtyoIont 
periling. Aent negotlablt. Proptf1lot. ~. 

439 S. Johnson 
Ralston Creel< Apls. _ til ... bed_. _ l1li111. 428, ........ ·· •• , 

36'-11121. TlIIIIE btdroom one bloCk from Gilbert Manor Apts. monlll plut utltItIoo; foil option s. - . su--1555I11§~~~~~~~~ 
IUILn STUDIO- Laktllde. ()p4n 

IO::::':::~ ______ .I:::====::':---__ now. f how paid ""rtl renla'ld 
I' _ oec...- $251 month lllru IUIIZt one bed,oom. 0... 

end of _ (101311. Great pool. EutoIde. $3501 month. A.allablo 
tonn". tiC. Call 337.;jlOO. Uk fo, mlcI-May.~. 

bedroom oparImtnIln ~ Il=~~~~=~~;I~~~~~~;;;;~I:;:An::.:no::.-------- 'ALLOIIaummor: ",aclou, two 
of oIdtr _ ; $435 pfut 

;;;;;;;:::::::=::'::::-1 I~~~~~~~~;:-_I tlectriclty; 33H786. IU_ !I'I'ICI!IICY In 
I":";':"'::''=='::::''===~ CoroMIIe. good location • • n 

builino. 338-48S3. 

lWO bedroom aub_. Juno. 
I =:..:.:.:::..------ July. lall oPllon. CIooo to hoopllaf 

AVAILABL! III"!OIATILY. and low. 337-4528. 

ALIO 'ALL LIAKlNO.. lWO NOIIOOItII condO. Btnton 
_two btd,oom. _laIde. on Mono" AVIII.ble Immad .... ly. 
buIIlnt. CIooo 10 hoopItal. G ~-~Ion ...... , f 
OIf-ot .... perking. foundry. ....t ..... , . No pota..,.... .... 
mlcrow .... DIW. Non-omoklng. no $475. l.e22-3203 or ~. 

~;.;!!;,:;!:!!!~:.~~~;;;~;;~~;;;;-_I::::='=':'=:::-----lpota.S525I monthpfululll~_ -"-l1li. CaM 33&.()()28 or 354-6073. WUTIID! LOCA TIOII. CIOM to I ;::::.::=::::..:.:..::..:.:::::.:::..-- medlcol or>d dontollChoolo. Two 
LAIIO! th ... bedroom oportmonll bedroom or>d one bednoom unlll 
10, Augut! 1. CI ..... n. $880. 1\101101>10 for AU~'t! I occupancy. 

For other .,- ...... 
or 361·7415. $350-$520. HlWpald. Parle .... 

Included. Pr"'-lonally managed 
I~~~ _______ I ;:.:..:.:..:.:::;::=!:=,::====-- by Uncoln AIlI Eatate. ~701 . 

All 11. W_ two bedroom 
I~~~~~~C==::' oportmonto. Clooo 10 UI Hoopttal. 
I ~ FIII_lng. M-F 9:00-5:00. 

351-2178. 

All It. Corolville one bedroom 
I =:::":=~===:'--- apan"*,tL Pariling. NC. bolallno. 

Summe, _ flillooolng. M·F 
I~:OO. 351-217a. 

AD 1 .. ConIlvifle ntwt' two .nd 
==:..:.:::::::::.:::.::::.:.:::-- til ... bedroom apan .... to. NC. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
FORFAU 

n-tEBEST 
LOCATIONS 

DIW. WID r.dllty. porIclng. builine. 
Fill ..... ng. M..f 9:00-5:00. 

=;;,;~;;;;~;;;;;j ~36~I~4~ln~. ____________ _ 

CI -;;~~;~~;t l:~~~~~~~= AD 1 EaotoIdo one bedroom ~ opar1mentl. Walking dlttonce 01 

~,~,-.• ------------------------------Wr~r __________________________ ___ 

a..tltf,.,.. ,..,. 

Pwntacreol sum ...... or>d faN 
IooIIng. M-F 1:00-5:00. 1161·2178. Model Apartments 

Available For 
Viewing 

Wilt Des Moines 
location 

WIthout The 
Wilt Da Mol_ 

Prlcel 
2 BR apts available starting 
only at $450. Mini·blinds 
furnished. some wI vaulted 
ceilings and fireplace . Small 
pets welcome. Swimming 
pool and clubhouse. 
Convenient 10 downtown! 

COIlfTRY CUll VI.lA8E 
1200 otftCl PIIt Rd. 

(515) 223-1180 

1 ... 182·2282 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 
·2 bedrooms 
• CIA 
• laundry lac. 
• gIIrbage disp. 
• Off·street parlling 
• HIIN paid 
·$490·$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efficiencies 
• CIA 
• oll'llreet pBrIIlng 
• decks 
• -4 blacks to campUl 
·WW paid 
• 5325·$335 

210 Davenport 
• elliclencles & 

2 bedrooms 
• all utilities paid 
• oll·stree' pllrIIlng 
• 1 black to campus 
• starting from $334 

~pateSt. 
'2 bedrooms 
• over 800 sq. It. 
• CIA 
• HN-I paid 
• oll·street parking 
• 0f1 Clty/Cambus lines 
• $5001manth 

337·:t!iiflIiU 

Hanchor Audllorium. CIA. DIW. 
lau'ld.., In bolllding. 011 ... _ 
panting. $710 plUt 
,,01_ -'uguot 1 

AUGUST 1. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

500 S. Linn. 
(behind FItzpatrick's) 

337-5156 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. 

Summer sublets 
available. 

351-0322 

Lakeside 
.· Mallor 
Available Now 
2 bedroom townhOOlea 
clltudiOlltlning at 

$319 
Enjoy our: 

• olympic oizc 'wimming 
pod 

• .....,;, .t volloyboll OOIIIU 

• weicht room 
'Iowx!mmal 
• Fteo hoot.t wow 
• Haucl·6eo pukin, 
• On huolino 
• Cata COIIJidaod 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. Ii East 

M..f '·1, Sat It-S, S.ll·5 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Sl 

3 8R APTI. FMM: '$118 
917 E. College 
ff2.3 E. College 

ff2.4 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base renl w/o In·house U111111es) 

SHOWROOM 
414 I. MARKn IT. 

MON •• FRI. 905 
SAT. 10.1 

Info on front door 
24 hnfday 

CALL NOW 

354·2787 
Van Buren 

Village 
FAlL I EASING 

2 bedroom 
$560 

plus electric. 
Summer sublets 

available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
• Efficiency available 
i~ately. H/W paid . 

• I bedroom available 
immediately and for faJl. 
HJW paid. 
Call3S 1-0441 for appL 

NOW LEASING 
FORFAU. 

• Clean. affordable, 
I bedroom apl. . 
Convenient Coralville 
location near shopping 
center. On busline, HIW 
paid, laundry. off·street 
parl:ing. $350 

• 2 bdrms on wesl side. 
convenienl to hospital & 
campus, C/ A, DfW, 
Laundry. Off·street 
parl:ing. On bus~ne. $465 

351-0441 
for appolntmtatl 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
612 12th Ave. 

1720 or>d 87301 month ptua 
uH11tIeo. No poll. 361-3141. 

Emerald Ct. 
2 bdrm sublets 

for May and June 
337-4343. 

~ 
Apartment. AYldlabIe 

, NoDeposits 
Bus service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Studenta 
Rate· $230· $3S3 

Can U of( FamIlY 
HousfDg 335-9199 
For Mare Information 

351-0441 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Located In Coralville --------------------

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
6Q().714 Westgate St. 900 W. Banton 

337-4323 351-2905 338-1175 
All Th .... Located In Iowa City --------------------RentA8nt1H1 

OM •• drooma 1341 $401 
Two •• *«MHnea $4214100 

lallrlllil . Now leallng 
& Fall 

1000upancy. $6751mon1h. 
& DIyII' In aedI 

full microwaves & 
1anI. Call 337-71-47 

Ibalwa411't 1-6 p.m., Swt.
ThIn .. Of ~ourjobtnlillf 
It Court & bit Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
na U_IIOAO. Ranch w~ 
fou, bodroomo. th .. both,_ 
don. IWO fl~_ allytlghtl. 
""lk~U1. -.1Od_ 
porch O¥8IfooIdng one ..... 
wooct.d lot. IPACIOUI horN wttII 
...... on tile bacII· mUll ttlf to 
appreciate. 1185.000. 
351-«118. 

OOVlIINIIIIIT _U from $1 IV 
Repal'l. DoIInquenl lax propony. 
Repal .. uaonl. Your IrM 
(I~ EXT. Gl+8e12 fO( 
",,,,ont "'PO 11.1. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1 QUAUTYll_ Prbsll 
10% _n 9.5 APR fl • .ct. 
_ '81:1. It· -. _ bedroom, 
$1'.117. 
largo _Ion. F ... doI .... ry .... 
up and ..... k financing. 
HoftIhtImer En~ Inc. 
1~.-e. _.taw.. 
1 __ Ie homo. On ........... 
appf'-. CIA. _. pardi . 
~2172. 

OFFICE SPACE 
Three hclroom-. 151 .... 21 POIIIIIHT 

Twenty.Four-Hour.AJ\--Melntenance ServIce Primo omc:. ~ up to e "'"'*; -.... , wilting.,., oon_ .......... 
WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING _rotary _ • • tIC .. with 

porIclng. Pot! ""'* oou'- ' 
nLIUIII3I_ CALL FOR DETAILS ~. 22 E.Court SI ..... 

~iiiiiiii;i;;i;ii;;;iiiiiiiii;iii;;;;ii;..Ph;ICIr,. 38t-0224. 

1 2 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 

~~--------------------------------------~~ 
Ad information: I of Days Category ____ --: ____ ----.! 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per wold) 

1-3 dayt 72¢ penwrd (57.20 min.) 11·15 clap $1.« per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 dayt ~ per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 dayt 51.86 per word ($IB.6Q min.) 
6-10 clays 51.0] per word (510.30 min.) 30 cia,.. $2.13 per word (521.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

5and~ Id blink with ~i:' "IdCMl'tlwl)hona. 
or .., by our oIficle ioaIled It: 111 tant.r, Iowa CIty, ~1241. 

Phone 33S·S714 or 33S·S711S 
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SAVE ON ALL MISSES, PETITE AND WOMEN'S CASUAL APPAREL FROM 
HUNT CLUB®, CABIN CREEK®, DIVERSllY SPORT®, AND LIZ BAKER® 

Friday, April 30th, 1 993 

SAVE 9N ALL AMERICAN TOURISTE~, SAMSONIlE ,AND JAGUAR-

LOCAL 
01 photosraphers 
awards 

TN Daily Iowan 
pliers look honors in 
annual Iowa Pr s 
Association rnnll,'ntin'; 

In the coli 
Danny Frazi r receilled 
r} excel! nee In th 
ory, first pia e in the 
personal! ty category 
able mention in the 

ory, Gold' • eel AI IS recelv 
news and third place 

(excludes Smart Values) 
In the coli 

I!I" :1£4; Bt4" :t' : fI-L\'~ 1i1 ! ~ ~~;i~=~n the 

"H.~:DNJM~;1[IJ!'~'le11];1l'i;~;" 
15-20% OFF CHILDREN'S APPAREL, STROlLERS. CRIBS, PLUSH & MUCH ,oeral news 

MORE. (excludes all Barney merchandise) NATIONAL 

REG. SALE REG. SALE ............. ~ ......................................... ~ 
TOTE 40.00 14.99 27" PULLMAN 130.00 54.99 SAVE 15% on purchases of 30.00-199.99 
CARRY-ON 80.00 29.99 GARMENT BAG 100.00 44.99 SAVE 200/0 on purchases of 200.00-299.99 
25' PULLMAN 110.00 44.99 SAVE 25% on purchases of 300.00 and up 

300A» OFF 250/0 OFF 
ALL UNDERSCORE BRAS AND ALL WATCHES BY SEIKO®, BULOVA®, 

BRIEFS CITIZEN~ AND PULSAR® 

250/0 OFF 250/0 OFF 
ALL LEE WRIGHT® UNDERWEAR ALL MISSES, PETITE AND WOMEN'S 

2C)0/0 OFF 
ALL ADULTS AND KIDS LICENSE 

SPORT APPAREL 

SALE 
49.99-69.99 

SELECTED MISSES DRESSES 
Reg. $65-$89 

, 

25-500/0 OFF 
ALL MEN'S HUNT CLUB 

SPORTSWEAR 

25%OFF 
ALL NORTON MCNAUGHTON® 

SEPARATES 

SALE 14.91 
MISSES HUNT CLUB® CAMP SHIRT 

Reg. $20 

50-600/0 OFF 
ALL 14K GOLD CHAINS AND 

BRACELETS 

SALE 14.91 
ALL MEN'S PAR 4® SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg.$20 

SHORT SETS AND ROMPERS 

20-25°/0 OFF 
ALL SANDALS 

19.99 
MEN'S ARIZONA PIQUE SHIRT 

25°/0 OFF 
ALL FABRIC HANDBAGS 

20-500/0 OFF 
ALL DIAMONDS 

25°/0 OFF 
ALL VINYL HANDBAGS 

2 FOR 22.00 
MEN'S SWIM SUITS Reg. $15 each 

20010 OFF 
ALL NEWBORN APPAREL 

19.99 
MEN'S ARIZONA DENIM SHORT 

30-500/0 OFF 
ALL PEARLS AND GEMSTONES 

JCPenney's Mother's Day Essay Contest 
Bring In 8 one-page III8Y entitled 
"Why My Mom Should ae Mother-of·the-Vea, 
WIN FOR YOUR MOM ... 

• ,100 ShoppIng Ip ... from 
.te ...... -.yt 

.1 Dozen Red Rolla from SueppeI'. 
• Box of AIIOI1ed Chocolltel from 

8weetI & TrtItI 
• Mother'. DIY BIIkIt from Eaentllil 
• CryItII H.rt from Gifted 

• All participant. will r.ceIVIl $5.00 
gift certificate towarde I haircut, 
ItyIt Ind condltJontr In our Styling 
Salon. 
Drop off your 8fl/Ty by May 51fl to our Wanen 8 
Sportswear Department. Winf16f will b6 ChOSM 
May 6th. Age IImlt9d to children f 4 and under . 

250/0 OFF 
SELECTED MISSES BLOUSES 

25% OFF 
WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR AND 

ROBES 

SAVE ON 
ALL NIKE® 

FOOTWEAR AND APPAREL FOR 
THE FAMILY 

SALE 19.99 
MISSES SILK BLOUSES Reg. $29.99 

SALE 17.99 
JUNIOR SOLID SILK BLOUSES 

Reg. $24.99 

25°/0 OFF 
ALL WOMEN'S SUITS $100 AND UP 

200/0 OFF 
ALL GILDA MARX* DANCEWEAR 

200/0 OFF 
ALL ACCENT RUGS 

500/0 OFF 
ALL MADE-TO-MEASURE BLINDS 

AND SHADES FROM BALI , 
KIRSCHIJ) AND DESLEY 

8.99 
MEN'S OCEAN BLUE TANK TOP 

OPA 

MEN'S ST. JOHN'S BAY SHORT 
Reg. 18. 

20·25%0 F 
ALL TODDLER AND I FANT'S 

APPAREL 

SA 17. 
YOU G MEN'S ARIZO A 

CHAMBRAY SHIRT Reg. $25 

15% 
ALL BABY FUR ITURE 
(excludes markdown) 

25%0 
ALL BABY'S BEDDING 

COORDINATES 

SA 
MEN'S Sf. JOHN'S BAY TWILL 

SHORT Reg. $15-$16 

100/00 L 
PROFESSIONAl HAIR CARE 
PRODUCTS FROM NEXXU~, 

PAUL MITCHELL ,AND MATRIX 
BIOLAGE 

$5.00 O· 
HAIRCOLOR OR HIGHLIGHT 

15% OF 
AL HAIRCvrS 

Old Capitol Center 
• Store Hours:Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,SBt. 8 B.m.-6 p.m., Sun. ~ p.m. 
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